












the bible, Yet thc full impiic.atiomofthi . Slotyf'<ma.in l"'lIdy \U'lCxplored. Scholars have 
lo.:usedrn<>Sllyonil""a . inglt perioopewithinteres!inghis!GricaJftatu=.h,functioo 
within tbe wbolt or tile Markan redaction Iw. suzprisingly. ba:nncgl«ted. Thi.lbesi. 
seebtGred!'CSllthi,,,.g1eabysbowingbowthcSloryofthce:<C)TCismofthc (;"r;>'<nc 
demoni"" ""to "" a hcrmeneuticaJ key wbichhclp'uoac<:eollthcfullerdimensjo",of 
Tbe formcriticaJ approacb «> Marl:.·. Gospel treared it as a mcn: coll«tionof 
traditions. Rudolf Bultman ... fo,example. d.imed llw Marl:. was-""'lCOOe "ho "as 001 
sufficicnlly in contml ufhi , ma1trial to he ahtt 10 imp".c hi.u",nthcoklgical vic:wupun 
i~ Inmon;n;ccnl >chollll"<hip. ho"",,, ... thcGospeI ,,(Marl: .. ooenasarompltxand 
sopIIi<licarednaml!i,'e",;lha'-erydefinitethcologicalpoinlofview. Thi,thcsi.arg= 
thai this point ,,(view i, ooen quite dearly wOCn w<: oxami"" how lhc.rory of the 
Ex""'i""' . ..... cruc;alin Wlderstand.ingthcsigniflCanc.ofJ .. us' mi",ion. lIy 
p...-fonning.xorcism, Jesu, i.chalkngingthc rutingauthoritinw>WTInIO<Iingthc 
).1"""""(T.byc1oscly .... lyi.ing thcsuuctu .. ofMari<wecanseebowintheMarkan 
redacti"" wllolcTllltmtivcconol'icx .. ....,",oventogetber -- especiali}'thoseconceming 
exon;i.m.andfccJingmimcics inCJrdertoth!ow;nto,h'llperrelicftl>erooic.J natu", 
There an: .. ,'eral people I would like 10 !hank f<>r their S<IppOr1 through the 
proc""" of ~ornpl<ting this thesis. I would like l<> extend my sir.:x", appreciatioo and 
beena ""urt.I}f~mentthroughtherour;el}fwri(ingthi.Ihc;j. 
lamaJ",,!hanlfuIw(heS<:booII}fGradua(cSn.diesa!Mcrn<>rial Uni' .... ityfor 
wasagreathelpondi'''''ryrn""happn:ciated 
Finally, r would like wextend rny dcepesI thaok. II} rny family, especially my 
parents R<>b<n and Vc-ma, my bruIh<.,. Llo)'tl and rny exlended family, Their 
W\I;Ondiliooallm'. and support. ~~. and COtlfiokncc in mo has boen a""""", I}f 
inspiration.~landinccntivotl}""'''IWlI$",-ritinKth;'!hcsi .. 
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3\nxi4<»rni~vrolNr!l~ . rnlol~"urol>l;~""I<OOrntw.v 
~rov€amro,,,rov~.ml~ftIht<ruv. m,S''lT'ioovroailroi<;oi 
iMv<r.<; a.ilo; tytw.to "" &u~ m'''''.pi Wv 194><w. m,!»9:Ivro IWPUmWV 
a,;rovUWJ)o:ivall6nl'w6plowail'oiJv,ml4tpa('uvtt.><;.run>iid<;ro"""'"",,,,,~, 
a""""61ia'f1""l"Oo:l.;lval='min>iin·m;"",, ~·..,. .. irT6v.(UJJ;lJ;op;'''imiI· -Yoarc 
ci<; rovolmv_1tPO'><; =X; 00"" .... 1 «1lltyy!:w.v .. iJroi<; 00.. 6 K!lp>oo;ooo ww(~""" mt 
I>y an u""/~"" 'pi,il. Il~ <I,,:eil tJJW»tg lhe IOItIbs. N"""" "'<U obi_ 10 bind Itu.. <UI)' I""K"T 
And ~/_ys. night ,,'IJ dtiy. he "'ill in Ih, moun/aim and "IIIO"!! lhe loltllu. crying OUI. 
and CUlling Itimsd/"'ilh .10""', Suing Jesusftoltl rtfoT, he ron and proslratw lti_1f 
Iwfo;.I>iltl, ShouUngina/,,""roictM.aiJ. "WI'alhm..,lt""",.-illtY" ... J"fIS , Son<>j 
1M .1/,,,, lfigh (;oJ> I adjure ,,,w by God. do "0' ,,,,,, • .,,, mt. - For M up' on , .,ying If) 
If) und ,''''", "WI "I ,he Cl!""'ry Now IIwn! ",ar ,'''' "",unlllill a g"'''1 lie'" 01 pigs ,.-", 
"I>ok<!d in the .'~/J_ And /My thulfed the pig.jled and rt!(lQTled In 1M city and IhmwglloUi 
whollla4happenedw/dltbtJuIIM.km<mjltCltndlhepig.,.Andlheybtggedhimloicaw 
implored him ,holloe mlgllt go wilh him. And he did _ ""rmil him. and oay.< I" him, 'Go 
The C",.kTran.l.rion io fro ... The GTUI< New Tal"""'nl F(}unif ReWud Edilion, 
edited by ll.rb .... ,4,IMnd,Kurt,4,bnd,Jo!tana." K .... ,·ido .... ulos,C. rl. M. M.rtini 
andR"'«M.M.tt,J! • • ,(I~ulll<l •• Uibilgesell!oc!taft:Unit ... RibIc:S .. d.Ii ... 19'1J). 
The EnKli'h .... n.I.'ion i . ... y o .. n modifi'" un;"n of tho' of Alf ..... I\-b"'hall, 
found in Samu.1 O'Il"I •• , limA_Eng/is. N.", T."/Q,,../Il (London: Ragsl •• and So ... , 
1964). I b •• ·.lried In Ih. ,ran.l.rioa to g;n ...... indl.ulon of Mark'. unlqu. aa d 
~i"id . lyl •• 
I l"troduft;ow Mr1h04u"d \lurku" 'icholu~h;o 
.ill"ifioanlramificat;OO9 for the <ludyofthe Ilible. As crilical ways ofthlnking beeame 
e<lablishedtow ard:!lhccndofthesc'·""' <C1lthcenlurylhcllihiccamtincrc""inii!yundcr 
SCM iny as • :;oun;~ of ",vcalro trulh. On the <K1< hand the", ","" the view that the Bihk: 
was a divine: and holy book "bieh musl be read in a <piril of rc<OJlI;ve <1.,..01;0<1. On the 
otI>erhand ~ WIll! the argumenl that the Bible mllSl be readcrilically. h -. all.rall. 
O<IIY<K1<ofmanY5".:r""book .. ThcQur'""andlhe Hindu iiCriIXures. f",example. could 
noI ,imply be di.regarded and the Bibledeclored to be the only 00<l1CC oftrulh. The Bible 
must. il ".IS argued. be uuted wilh • crilica! eye and in the """,e way w. lrem OIher 
sacred books. When we do so. il was further argued. it become. clear thaI the Bible is a 
human historical documen1. 1tcaJll<' into being in ."""eand lime and was ",titl<."n bJ.. 
··holy"';plure~bythcC/lurch ~ thali •. it was adecision made by hwnans in an bisLorical 
conlCltl. Th"" the historical mcthodcamc to domi ... le biblical <I\ldics. Deginning in the 
late se ... .,.,tcrnth ccntwy and .lITlching all the ....-oy inlo the pmiCnt. the dominant 
parlIdiJ!.ll1 f .... the otudy of the Bible. and ~ for the New Testamern. has been the 
11lefirslm'jorentcrpri,",undcrlaken by historica!crilicismof1he lJiblc """ 10 try 
h,\JJlCovo' Ih • ..,un:es behind il,booh As lbe Bible was a bool wrin.." by humans in 
hi,tmy the question became: Whal are til< influences upon til< wriler and how did tll<y 
innucn<:e lbe wriling of til< docum.."ts? A sulHjuestion ofthi. general qoeSlion became 
Did the wril<1(sjuse..,un:es1What "'ere they'I Ilowdid theyi nnuence wOat theluihor 
1"'<><"" . Ratbcrtheinl<.'Ilt ""a:llOsiIowhow ... lial>/,thcGospcl'wcn;bysho"inglhlilthc 
Gospel writers Ulilized trustworthy soun:es. For example. Goalieb Wilke wrotc an anide 
in 1826 in whicb he algIICd lhal Mark was used asa soun:e by Matthew.' Will<e's thesis 
has been used by ",hol= to siIow that D"I only """ Mark "Tittcn tlrst but thai his Go.spel 
",asobj«tivc.&lthouEh,liEhtlyunrcfiocd.hiSl"'Y. Thercfore.v.tw;n Manhew(andalso 
LukejusedMarkthcy""re""ingarcliabkhiSl<:>rical""""",.l1soonbecame'pparent. 
howcv",.thatthese"ritten""""","MdanoralhiSlolybef""'they~,,-rit1<ftdoWII 
I'hi. Ga>"< ri"" toform <Ti';cum. the i"'luiry into how the "",I tradition cam<: imo beinG 
and what changes it under»emduring the coucseof its lrIIn,miss.ion. 
critic.. f<)Cu..,.j upon qu<S1i"", SUI"1'OlInding how traditio .. func1ione<l within the early 
Christi3l1communily. TIley were 001 intcrcSled in the iooi,iduaiGospd v.-rilc,",,,,ooch, 
, (_i<tIW,t"'-()b<rdio_t"""_Amoil<rniow.i""~M_.1Ol.t,I~"lwrl(lt26'" 
r<t«<I>:«Ib)-o. .. jdJ.ll."~io.n....IcIoami,,,"'orld:~tj/<d_""'l>rn..o/"I{)' ifll>rf"_hr;,"f"I 
. -.Jc_ <_"'YSocKIy(N ... y""':s....uoj" ..... ,orN<"y""'_I'I%~f'). 
buI ralher saw them as Samml«, ~ COU..,lQtS, of lradi!ion. In rommen!ing "" Man:., 
BuhmannSlal"U""'luivocally!M!he"'~no!"wrr",ien!lymas1<:rofhi' '''''1<:riallo 
no! only the llansmi .. ion of lradilion within lhe «.mmUlli!y but also tile "'II;!ing 
(redacting) of tile individual Gospcl writcr. Wbcn_dothi.",..,,,,,, thalcII<hE"""lIdist 
had hi,_n,.nicular poinl of view. 11>e primary aim ofr-edaction cri!icism i.lhe 
unoovcringufthi.pointofvicwby .... uominationoflbe$buO!<=ufIbeGospcI...ti!$ 




l R..:\oIJ>iIIlo_n..HWoryof .... ~r_IOd.ni8...,k .. <lLI9611~ .. qooI<dby 
It'''\'''"''"_''<<rl4:~_,,,,rIr<~of''''F-'~G<>tpt1...JC~ 
~p.-IO. 
, ThcE ... IW. .... oIoI;."offl«4lJ.r___. •• F'Iw-«>ioOIIbyGennan,,_wi1!iM."" .... 
:;;,~.~t~:-:.r:~'!:"~~;:"&.II""-.s.,..,ori .... £_b-."J,J,,-K_JI>,:" 
is used to describe tho lall<.'T approach. Composition criticism i. ~a IIoli. tie "ariation of 
red""tioncriticism in which tho worl< itself ... vieww rigorously and persistcmly in it, 
entirety. becom .. thc poimarycomc:<t for intcrpn.'\ing any panofit:~ II i. ""rycl(>SC to 
litenuycriricism.Ofoo""",.rhcrean:diff<~fromlitcrarycriricisminthatr"" 
purposei. lti,rorical:tofindtheauthorsthooIOl!yandind ... procc .. leammoreuboutrbe 
rhwlog;.,ru hist"')' of Christianity. Redaction criticism helps us move from the rhwlogical 
position ofrhe E"ongdiSltothc historical , ituarion which 8.~e rise to that rheological 
po.itiOIl. One strand Ofn:Jaclion criticism<.loe;s rhi. by focu";ng on how the IOIaI o;Icsign 
of tho """",;ye illwni"ak. the point vfvicwofthe hongcl;s~ As Robcrr r,,"lcr "Y' 
As a piece of literature. the G<>spel has on integrity. acerrain whok'lleSSto;twltich 
should bc ,.,k""",kdged bythoo< "00 intcrpre1i1. It is . falal error 10 m,,, .. from 
the SWIdard axiom rhal the G<>speltradition originally cirt"J.t<:tl ... individual 
sayings and.tmi", 10 Ihcoonclusion Il\arlhc Go,pel,are.implycolleclcd piece. 
"'irhnogreatooherencc.T1>e"holciJmon::thanthesumofi1Jparu. T1>eG"'pel. 
doinfocl <ii ,p l.yuniryandcohcn:",,<'.bu.th.rcanbesecnif"""ontcrtainsthe 
possibililyofaholis6cappruachlothemandnoidoanovcrly fragmcnted 
peritope·by·pcricopere..,jing of the rc.'1lI. Only hy.pproaching tl1<: Gospe ls as 
lir.""y worh. i .... as integral whol ... cn" "'. oee how all theiooivi<iual piec .. fil 
togerhe.-ro mal.:e. "hole,' 
~=~~~':;'7C'~K"" -" Io.c".p.; .. n..n.-..i=lCIoal/<ftg« _".>'<" ;Vol< 
• R,"""'FQ~"'.L""",...J Fi,i><, .. n.. F.",-'''",,,('Io.F ... Ji,,!!._;'~ ''''i><O~'p<lof'''"'*' CI>,,,,, 
C.tifumi ... S<lIur .... Pf<u, I9I t ,p .• O_U 
lbeapproachlakninlhis1hesisiswfollowlbe leooofFo"lerandolll<:T'<andl0 
lreal M"k as • wllole, coherent "amltive wnlten by someone ,,110 Knew what he "''''' 
doing, lbc reader must accordiF\ily treat Mark's work as a complcle narrative wilh a 
slrucrureandplOl,lbeslOryoftheGerasenedcmonia.c(M..-k5;1.20),ilwilibe3IJ!ocJ,i. 
an importlll1t part of 'oc WU<1orn: and plo'_ M')I'O,,,,,".r, there ...., political and socia! 
demenl' in the "<>I)' !halpr<wide insigh'inwlII<:scuing "fthcnanalive, too time in 
wbich Je,us lived and provideiuformatioo oboot theperloo in "hich lII<: "ulh",-and hi. 
audience lived, Yet fimoor, insights mlOthe meaning of the story may be gained by 
andcrsrandingtbe psychological dynamic. ",i]hin it, I bope 10 show thaI sl'l'I)'iog 
psychulogica! and political readilll! Slralcgico 10 Mark 5:1·20 i. '-cry illuminating and 
hclps Wi 10 sccmorcclcarly Ihcmany.facctcdnaturcof too rwraIi"-e. NOI ooly do I hope 
10 demonstmte !hal !he SI<>I)'ofLt,git,n is 4uilcinlC)lnd 10 100 <lructure and story.l ine of 
fullysl'P"""'iared,s.uchasthefac,thaIMarl<'. <k-.criptionof!hepsychol<>gicaISlllteoftbe 
~demonia.c" is more a social and political commenl than a Matcmcnl about hi' mental 
Reunl ,\ppro • .,b .. IO Ibr Srudy of M~rk 
W. H. Aoorn <>n<c said of Siwnund Frcoo. "He i. no mo", • person no'" bur • 
... holeciimarcofopinion.·' In lhi.comment AuJcncapturc.penecllythesignificatlCeof 
Fn:oo.Fn:ooha>chang<Xlourthinkingto .uchon cxtcnttllatrodayiti'difticult10 
i""'l!in< "hal the ,,<>rId of thought ",as like her""" him. Fn:ud ""'" hom into a world of 
IWllric as}' twru and 'bedlams" "hen: those who behaved viol.nrly or ' lnIngel y ... ~re 
loekala ..... y.oftcn in thcmosthon-iblcandinhumancC<Jll<litiono.Therewas no 
underslanding of "hy they beha"ed soaberrantly. The main oonsidcralion wllS 10 kcrp 
shac kl .... l! was Freud·.grear acromptislunrnlthatl>c:changc-d thcway ",,,d<al ,,;th such 
peopIe.AfterFreud.peoplewho bchaved in. n<uroIicondirrationaiway",=ltcat<dus 
P<'"pJewhocould bccuroo.Tocy",cren<>l"'-"<1Iospo.",,,,,,edbyderoon,or.uffe-ringfrom 
strange iD<ur.hlcph)"ical mal adies. They were \Tealed as menially iIlpeopic .. hocouJd 
becun.-d by a thorough·going ur><lcrslallding of how the nlind "mketl. 
Audc'TI intimated. the')' ha"cbe<""", pari of"", ""-.,,lal furniture. \\'eha,'.""""ptcd that 
lhe ruQ!$ of mCTllal ill"""" lie in the mind ilst:If.·11le very phrase "mental ill .... • 
demon"rat'" hownlllch our way oflhinking llaschaJ1gcJ since prc.Fn:udian da}' •. w. 
From WItA.def ... potm" ["Me~"'S~ FrN1" ilu_ .... Ti_(N,,, v""'; M. """", ll ",-,><. 
19-IO)' p, 11).I 
acctpl thalllH. ... i." cakgory "mental illnc<s." and that menially ill proP"' "''quire 
wtodeJ'Slanding and ,heir condition ""IuiresthoroughanaJy.is.Th""despi'c tht:IUC<'CSSof 
1I001)"",ood mo,i ... uch as TM uorrist, in oor poSl.Fr.:udian w<>rld ,he "",ion ,hal 
psy<:hos;s i.d"" to clemon possession ilt"" longer an acctpl«l a<:;wnption, PsycOOses 
springfrumwithinthcrniooilS<olf.lhcyarellOlthorcsuhof""tsidc.dcrnonicforces.s<> 
lhestoric'S ofclemonpoosessioo inlheNewTestarnen'poselproblern.lftherercally;,,,,, 
T .. tarntttl .... )'Sonthi.rna'tcr?J ...... dearlyspcak:!ofdtrnonposst:SSionandcas\SQU! 
J .. "" who ~ to believ<: lhat tho IX'we< of demon! 0"'"' humans ",so tho 0& ..... of 
Onec"""'spondto'hi.problernin'viouswa)' •. Onecansaytha,.Ie:sus ........ 
man of his lim<. It is "",ural thai. l i~. his conternpomrieo, be should bdie ... e in demon 
possession.11Ie IlIOn: "'ligioosly oonscrvative may. howO\' ••. daim tha, Jesus actually 
kncw better than '0 beline in dcmorul but had "'"play along" "ith ,hc beJicfs of tho Ii",. 
A.,he great New Testamenl ",holar C. II, Dodd PU' it: "II. cooJd IlOl hi". """~ttt so 
cff,,,,,ivcly '0 !he ,imc. ifhe had no, spohn in i"'rnn ..... 
On thi, s.,.",.'" undemanding of the matter ksw k""w tha, clemons <10 IlOl ".ist. 
IIi. healing of the clemon posscssed would IlOl ,herefo", be simple mimcl .. OfCaslin& out 
The"'-'of __ ""''''' .... _ • ....,i1ms. 
• Cit. Dodd. 1lwA .. Ioor"lif,lortJ,bI«Loo>oIoo>: N ...... .!:C • . '-t<l l q$$~p.2J1 
dcmoll$.l'htywouIJra!he1dcmoIt$tnllcthth.:a1inl:""".'ofaJesus,,-lIol.:ncwben,,, 
lhanlolhinl;thatlhecauscofthestrangebehaviourofso-callcd<kmoni"",wasbc<:ause 
lhey w"",possessed by a demon. Ralhe •• Jesus knew \hal tht problcm lay in the mind 
i1SClf.lnthi. v;ew.JCS\IS;sthtOrcatPsycllologisl.abletolUllllyz.etheproblemandcure 
A fascinating exampk: of thi. appn::>ach;' found in the "m\:: of Leslie D. 




hi.tn:almentlosuilthep"lk~r"and"l<><>I;greatpains«>"nd"Slu""IMClI .. ·(crnpl\ases 
lkldcd)_" F"""thtoul><:tofhi,discUS$i"" iti.oI:wio,,"lhat Wealherflead sees Jesus as 
the G""'t Psycllologist ",110 'spent the great'" pan of the ni&ht ["i!h the Gerasenc 
demoniac) inthtmoSlc=fuldi~und lrtaImcnt"_" During thi, t;me Jesus carefully 
saying «> him. ·Comeoutofhirn. WlCJean spintr· (Mk S:8).IIUlthill fir$131lctnpCat 
bc".t!ing the man doo:s not w<nl_Th" man <!oo> not respontl to what Weather1"lead call. 
• ... ggestioo·.lbel"ychosi.islOO~lyembedded.SOJes ..... wilclleslack_II ....... the 
man ro< hi, ""me_ To aU for """,",,",,'. name i, to ... .,k "" .... ," ow. them. say. 
~ t.<>1;'t~_~ltd~;""_I1,",,,,,(l-<""',itle:"~t'>:jt). 
"""<OI~~/(tlig_IMI'IH«II""".p, )J 
" ..... ""'"/oQI_h/~...J If<alN<R.pSJ 
Weal""rhead,!nll>efamou"u>ryinGenesi. 32wl>e"'lh<man (SOITl\.~imesre(c-m:dlo " 
'an ong"'·j wn:stl", " i th JacoI:>. he i.aslced for hi. " ...... by the man_bc"bgivcs i1. RUI 
ov.r Jacoo. can dcmand hi. namo. But Jacob. h.ving no pow ... ov .... the man. eannot 
dcmand hi. namc, Similarly. Jcswi. asking f<l< lhenam~oftl>epow .... "lIiehdominat .. 
lhemanand in doing so is him,dflrying to gain powcr Ovcr it Thor: man ",plies. · My 
name is Leg;"n· , n.: man·. _se i. llte key 10 undcrstandinglheillne:u. WcatherheOO 
~xplai ... 
Durill;llhe Firsl World W .. a man was fOW>d in oo-man', land. wM<lcring 300..1 
1:w..1,..""n our trenehel and tl>osr: of lhe enerny. and the only word heeould."y "',.. 
·Arr:tO." Thi. "',.. the lown in "'hieh he had!x<'n tortured 1<> male him impart 
infonnation.andlhe""' .... haddri"""himmad.Similarly.lre......-mberlbccoseuf 
a man in a mental OOspital during lite Fif>1 World War who had b<.-.:n tortured by 
IbcGmnans. and1heonlywonJ he would uner was the wonJ~(Jod",·. lie",. in 
S1. Motk'. "'ory. We I\a". a man mulh:ring the word '·legjon." and il is not f>r>eiful 
tQ "'PPOSO that he had suff...:dsome sh<>ck at II>e hands of the Itoman legion. We 
l<oowfromtheSlotyoflhe:massacreoflheiTlflOCcnt.lhe:ki,.jofihingIheRomaJ1 
L:gioncoulddo.ond.indttd.ili. possibl.thalihi.p"tient"-;t........,.;llhis dreadful 
alfair.lfIH:hadsecnl inychildrenslaughlered.andMdrushedinfromlhe:.wmy 
blood. and hOO cried. ·Mummy. Mummy. legion'· (if "'-" may modemi .. hi , 
language). then it would be no Oight of imagination to '-"wosc tllat the 
childbood', shock-""p,:"ially iftlle poticm had a herediwyemolional unbalance 
- it would be quitc sufficient to drive him into psychooi .. Aoo oow the comnlunity 
hadcJCilcd thepotirn1 right ou1 of the securi1y of their O"T1 fdlo",ship inlO a ,,;ld 
gr.l","cyatdinaf""'ignland,whereheislel\toli'·e"""'ngStthepi~tcrrifi'"<.1by 
spasntlIof fearwltichleapupfromlti.repressed""'~inlO""""'i""""",,"and 
By revcalinglti.namethernanthUII ""·ral.,,hyhei.,..,tingsoal:>normally. The 
reoog.ni1ion of the origi"" of hi, psychosi, leads to a great catharsi •. accompanied by 
shrick$andcria.frightcrungahen!ofpigsnearbywhi<;h1hcnstampeo:.lointothe..,a. ·n.c 
man iscurcd.and is found 1IH: """1monling "clothcd anJ in his right mind" by those who 
badbo:cnteDdi"llwthepigs. 
"<>rI<.bu1i1a1soiliustra1esthei<loathat",,,should';mpJythinkof1lH:<kmon~ 
as mentall)' ill and Jesus as the grea1 heal ..... The cmp-hasi. i. on historicizing the 
anJ . ubtlcticsofnanrui,·cstru<t""'anJd"'ign.ltred"" •• d .... orylOa'impletalcaboo.u 
Jcsus curing I mentally ill man. Dutthenarrativci. arou1""""dunmo:ntal ill"""" and 
certainlyaboullllOrelhantheroolcauseo oflhcGcrasenedo.'ITIOOiac'.behavioor. 
More =emly ""hoi .... im<."l"eSled in psychology and the bibl. !Ia,'. offered """" 
soph iSlicatcdinlC"fJlrrta1i"",than lhal of Weatherhead. Scho lar1<uchasWa)"ne Rollins 
have cmphasi:=llbal p"ychology .... much 10 oontriblJ1e 10 the way we understand the 
"f\olcnanati.· •• andespeciall)·lheinl"""";onbe!.weenreadcrandtex1.lnlhc"'"""al led 
hermenelJ1icalcircleofreaderandl.".lhercadcrbri"ll'cen.inassumpiiooslotheleXl." 




ilwC",.lwolcvd,loourund.omandinllofthetc.t. ·1l>e fI",i,,,flatl>ecaUsthelext". 
"ps)"chicoon'tilulioo.· lhati •. lhcblc"lllCOnl<."J1'Qfalc."",hich i .... """h. ron"" iowly 
i"""" ... iblc 10 the authoTand hi, "'" her cOO1mun ity."The second he call. the text'. 
·psychicfUJ'l<."'ion.·U)'thj"hcm<amthecff«:lontbepsych<."ofthcrcadc,_W.,husl\a,-. 
lOw>der-staod what "",,,,,,looLing fo.-_lnooialoCl'alualCthe lalcnt contcniofl text it 
muSifirst be oonlextuaiized.1lr.i.does io,,,h-ean examinatiooofhiSioricai4"" .. i-on",and 
Rolli .... recogniLl:."! thi •. f1ut. "" ... erthdess, Rollins doe:s "",om to he more interested in the 
'psy<hic function" of the text and see. it' printary fun<tion 10 be a miTTOT which refle<t> 
thcworl<i"ll'0ftl>epsyche 
~::'I~Rlnll i"":>"_F':>"'" n.-M", .. r'Y""IooIogj<uIF",,,,,'iw(\.t~ i"F""" .. 
Thi' certainly i,!he "ie'" of Diannuid McGann. McGann', study of!he Go,pel of 
Man: in 1ht Jownqi"?, Sell 1ht Gospel of Mark through a Jungian Perspeclive" 
Jung 10 !he Gospd of Mark. According to McGann. !he Goo6peI i. "essential to knowing 
"oo" .. ,.,..,asapeople""aIld",ir><i i'id",,'s, l1Ie "lay ..... " of the sel f"'" a centnll a'pt.'Ct 
of the tOO"gIIt of Carl lung. IWlg saw thallhen: wtI"C three in1Cn>Cling layers in the 
psy<:hologicai moke up ofa human being. Firsl. !here is !he "''''''';ous self,that wh;eh we 
=aWBn;of,,,hilctheWlC<)nscio,,.i.tllatofwhich,,,,,,,,,,notawan:andcaJ1bedividcd 
into lwo aspeclS "hlch resulrs in three la)' ...... In "':mplifi«l terms. the W1c.mscious is 
madc upofti>epcr.lOnai that refers to our personal repressed history. aod!hecolJeaive, 
which refetS 10 !he bistory of hwnanity that has Ie!l. marl on indi"idwh on a 
p"ychological as wdl .. ,ph)"ical Ic"eI. Jungackoo,,1«1gesthalapersoo is made of !he 
k""""ar><iunknoWTI lhalmUSICOOlCtogelberin tbcsearcbfo,,,ho lcoc,,,,,lbi,ten<ion 
betw=n oppo!litc. and lheneed fo'wool.,.....i . OIlhecen!eTofJung'. psycoological 
lheuric" According 10 McGann. 1here is • similar tension at wort in the Go,pel of Mark 
McGann', interpretation of the story of the ""'=no demoni"" draw, explicit ly 
on lung"s !"iychoanalytical thcory. McGann CO/IIIeCI,Jwtg', Iheoty o{drpe"""'" to the 
dcmonio<.n,.,'lIeorystale:!tNupeopkdevelopafacade.call«laperso_thatoclSas . 
" ~~,~'i:'::: ;;J~ '1'<lf 1"'Wrpe/ufM;,>"'~h~i""l'<npW;"'(N<"" 
~ McGonft. ""'-"'~"",&If: TltrGo>pri ",.11",* nonn."h.,hooogi ... l',¥,,,...,,,,,,<.I' q 
W()fIJ thai i • ..,.,iajly acceptable. " "'·11b the developmenl ofthc per,wma em",,' the 
JiIadow.whichi,theundcr.;ideoflhep.;",<.>rULAsthc/WT.<t)fI(Ji.morestronglyi<!cnrifi<:<.l. 
thc "".dow h.,'-"<lItIdl Slrong<.-ras nlOIil of the eI<mcnaofourpcrSOnalilyarc found in the 
ohacIowThcohaJow;sulIcons<:ioLlS.be""aththcsurface,anJpeoplearcllOlawan:ofilS 
exiSlence. 'The sbado,";' composed offccljngs. impulse. and lendcllCies that are deemed 
unacoepIaNe whentheyarise.1be,..emoliorul and impulses are 001 always ""8a1ive; 
>OllIe po,itivc allribut.c, can Ix: pw;hccl..,idc t<l lhc shadow, rhcohaJowall<J",.pc"plc~l 
judge. hare. and C<JI>dcmn wI1ilemain",;ninga""n""ofri~hloousnc""flcconJingtoJun~'$ 
1l'l<'OJ)'thc lorgerthe shaJowthegreruer thc ""nseofrighteousnes,. 'The shado", can also 
In the s{(l<" of the Gcrase"" <i<-"JlI<lniac JesLIS ~')'-"' in'oan unkno"TI "",a to reach 
OIJllOtheGeoliles. 'The arca aoo the demoni"" .... describe<i in dark lenn .. li"io8""""'B 
lhClOmbs and unal>lc to bc.onlmllcd. rhcd."'-"rip1ionl>ul<hapoMibiiil)'ofan~crand 
dang<r." lk pigs lilal are presenl nearby arc seen as a desiraNe place for thedcmons 10 
go.Thepigocanalsobe=asrc"J""srntationoflhccoliocti,'cnnCOlUiCioLlSlhati,partof 
Juog'stheor)',"'Thedemonrepresem,thesbadowwl1ichwbcnproje<:loooulwarounlOthc 
pigs i.dangc"To." and destructive. as thc pigs nm offa cliffaik"T n,c..-ivin~ lhc Legion .'" 
McGann lini,hc.hi.anaiysi.orlhc sI<:>ry of the Ge""",,,,,demoniacby npplying the 
ps~'cbolugkal aspecls of!be story 10 lhe li,-c. of mod.,m fC..x",. 
Rolli"" is 10 oc COlJlJn.,ndt-d f""":""II"izinglhalpsychological >luditsmUSl be 
Io<alc"<lin a bn.>adc,.$p<:clrumof inquiry. The psyebologicalill5iiiJIlsinlo1heSlOryoflhe 
Gc."....". dem"n;"", by Wo8lhtrh<ad and McGann. ho .... ever. hav" 10 be seen as ultimalely 
unSll!isf&C!ory.W~alherbe""·sinlerpretalioni'IOOralionaliSlicand!ak"'l00li11l e""""""1 
ofthc dynamics oflhe whole oftbe Markon narTa!iv". McGann·.lhrory is ideally suilCd 
IOlbe"NewAge··bu!.os"""h.i. !OOi""i";dualiilic.l1failslOseelhesocialandpOli!i~al 
ospec!5oflhenanativc. ~howcvcr,havc;tn:...edlheimportance"fpOliucaland 
social ""i",,!ilic studies in illuminatingouf undcn;(andingof!he Markan story. and in 
particular. Mark·, SlOry of !he 'krascne demoniac. h i,1O someof!hose stu:.li",lhalw.: 
(b) f'Q/Uic.,""IR~lig;o" 
Politi<;a1 appruad ..... l<> MariC. lex. have provided insiiiJIt; in'" lhe political 
Silua1ion in P31~i .... in !he r,~ ccn1ury as ~ pwt .,flhe R<>mIU1 Empire. Soch "I'I'W"<IK. . 
ollow!be ",oder 10 pin insiiiJIlS imo lhe poli1ical sirna!;"" at 'he lime of Jesus and his 
mini<lry.lbe<iluali""atlheUn1CMarkwaswriuen.andlhesiIUIIli""oflheaudi"""" 
Richard H<>nlcy "Tile> on !be polil;cs of Mark·s Gvspd ;n ifearinR l/w fl"1I()1~ 
Slory: I'u/i/ie. of 1'/01 in .Uar.~ (rt,'fNl. Horsley tlSts so<iologicalll1Clhod. 10 show lhal 
Mark i. a story of how Jesus challenge<llhe dominanl social order of hi' day. llorsky 
approacht. . lheGo.pcias.compldoSl<><yandnolasacoliecliun.,fSloric.andincidcnlS. 
lie claims IhaI 10 ",ad lh<:Gospclasa"";csof"""""leincidenl.Ored""",lheim"",,'of 
Gospcl il haslObeundtrsloodaslhtprod""'Of .... hMll""'lcyn:fcrsto .. inlcrpn:ti..., 
communities. An inlcrpn:t;'·. communilY tw illl 0 ...... dislincth'c poinl (If '-;""'. reading 
convenlioosandSlakes."Thexcornmunit;.,.""'.....Jlythe~ .... hicltmakcthete:<1 
hold eXlCnsive iniluencc over how. text i. undtrstood by society. 
Whik Ilorsky IIJl!'R'O'Chn the Gospel as a namti,-... be does "'" rely on literary or 
namli •• "riticism_Lit<:rarycri titismfoo:uxson<I1antcIer<le...,lop<nentinthete:<I."hile 
lIonley conl<."llds thai Ihecha!3Ctcrs in tl>e text do noI.x..'elop. but just """· • • purros.:lO 
""'..., along the plot. Lilerary critic;"'" allIO awl;'" modem ........ ~;"ns 10 the lext. 
<rilici"",takesM"", .. primarilyarel;~t"'I."For ll",,,ky.thelexli •• storyobool 
polili<:.altertllS.Mart .... aROmlli...,.i.<)'mholicofso<ialoommunicationlhatreprescnlll 
" """'hanlllorWy.HMrlItfl.I"'''-/oohSl<xy:TIo<P"M<HJ!PI",,,,.'I''''·'Go.r<II",,,,,,,,i,,*,,,,,," 
K"",_I.<>ooi>.ill<.2O(I1kp.1. 
" 1_1<y.II",i"I{I"'''JookSl<xy: TIo<P'''it~ofpl<Jt ... _~(".".,..t.p.. 
" tl<nIq.H_"8"""-_Soory.-IMP";ill«o{PIoI ... _·.G<.op</,p.7 
and inle",...ls the experience, "orld,'iewand ~ial.polilical.rdigio"" agcodaofa 
panicular people.'" To fully understand the compiete story of Mark's Gospd. itspolilic. 
must be ull<k-rslood and its pimting. characlcrizalion and ",ningalC P"I1"fil.rhcIQriC 
Historical contexl i. also imponalll I<> understanding the enlire swry of Mark. Tbe 
lex,canr.o\beintcrpn;tcdini..,lationfrornitshi.lOri<alsiluation, Ii is importanl 10 
unJcrstandthehiSlorybehlndthe!eXllOfully"Pl"tti8!eilorthetcxtwil1bevicwcdin o 
distoncd way. 'The historical .itualion of Iii< leX! i. DeC<:ssaty for """"",tanding the 
narra,«i inthelexl",wdlas innocntios.nuanoC$andimpli<;ati""" madc in Iii< Ie"." 
H"",ley states thai bibli<al !elCt:I cart1lOl be considered ",Iely religio'" Iexts as lhcy 
are political aswdl. Tb"tcxl'l should be """'WIiz«las lil<rotun; oOOll1a peopie subj""tcd 
by the Roman Empin;. In ~ rn<.>okm postcolonial world. say. Horsley. it should be 
possib le 10 understand Mark', lexl as a 'k>I)' aboul a counleT ""Ionial movemem among 
{lCa,.""I> in Gaiilce ond "Im"mdingan:a. Rcn;ad ing the 'eJC\ slIould .... bl. us 10 disc= 
l'betext slIouldgive information aboul thc life of the ancicnI Gal ilean. as the subje<ts of 
an Empin; 
There an; ""v.",,1 aspects \hat are given in the Slory which showtlutt it i.aboul. 
individual,. Je,usperfol1llJ hi.healings. exordsmsalld teoching' in tho pt<:Sence of large 
lIatlleredassembiies .• uchashistirstc'orcismattllesynagogueinCapernawn(Mark I : 
21·28). Jesus spread hi, movement among many communi!ie. and Jesus personally 
na,·cl.to ditTercn! ,in,,!!e. in thc arca of Galilcc and tile surmundin~ tkmilc arcas. He 
... "n<l:! the: twelv. di""iplc.on mission", to tc"ll<h and perf",m hcalingo in his """",to 
,-illaB"" lhroughoul tho area. According 10 llorsJey" this indicates a broad program of 
]C."" never entcn a city in (ialil~c. There arc 'wo major citi", in the area and 
J<:su, appe"'" to avoid thent. Sepphoris i. a few miles from Nazare!h. Jesus" bomclown. 
and TIberias is near Capemaum. 1l>e cities were relatively DeW. M"ing bein~ ""ilt by 
HcrodAnlil""'aOOwuuldhaVt:bttnvi."'eciwiilircSCtltmen'''''thocili''''''-"J''C'''ntc .... thc 
prescoce oftbe Romans in the area. Evenwhc:n Jesus mo' .. " bc}'oodGalilC'e into !he 
surrounding Gmtil. are ... he avoids majOl cities. onlystoppingatlhe villages thaI 
MarkpresrnlSk.sus .. leodingopopuiarm,,,c"mC"n,tfudhadrcligiousa'pectsi" 
lhctcaching .. hcalingsandc.,orci"""""""",,,,ru:d_Markabon..>",,ahrhar thoreligious 
demenlSinksus'ocr;vitiesareadelibcrateformofoppo,i,ionlolhcruim;andru]ing 
institut;"",,_" Jcsw' oPI""ition to the dominant system i, made dear by Mark "ben J~sus 
anhe, in Jerusalem. lie driye. tile ..,110," and nlOaeychangors OUI of tho temple (,~!ark 
1l:IS·18).share,1beparobleof1he Wi<ked Tenams (Mark 12:1-12) and pn:di<1S the 
de'1ruC1ionof1hetemple(MorklJ:I·8).1hc"IOCtions"",",considcrcd",>olutioTlaryby 
lheauthorities . .,tlle Temple wa,the central religious and poiitic31 in;ti1Utionof1be 
area. " Mark gives tllese ac1ions as tile reason Jesu, was con<iCJtUltd by 1he pric>1S al bi, 
Mark also present'l Jesus a5 onauthorit)" figure "ho is unlikcothen. In 1he 
beginning of the Gospel. Jesu,i.sbo"lItOhaveauthorityandPOW<-Tihat1be p ... plcha>. 
001 seen before. JC"MlS was a manifeslation of a Kingdom that wa, completely differem 
fmm the CSlablishtdoTIC." Thi. i, 01"". 1Irrea11olheauthoritie.astllepeople respond 10 
Jesus.,uebas"henbeperfonnshi,fi!'>1eJtOrdsmand1hepeoplcarcll"l:'Axllryi,(Mark 
1 : 21.2~). The autb"ri,i"" caplure.lcsu.1 and lie is execuled. bill 1be m,,,,emenl continue. 
following his death. Jesus died as a mart)T for the movemcn~" which acoording lhe 
c"din~"flhc.lory.contin, •. ;,omon~'llevillage.ofGalileel.dbyJ.SIlS' followers. UDder 
A=.>ruinglOH""ley,Mori<i,besiunderstoodifmodt:mread.:niJcnlifywiih1he 
hisroric31 audience in context. or alleaS! become 1.:no"lcJ~<ablc aboul 1be historical 
communities in "hicll1he >lOr)''''lI> p<.Tfurmod.. ... wtll "" I .. people wbom the S1<>ry is 
about. Thi' will .110'" the modem ro><kr 10 empalhize "llh the bistC>ricai audience. An 
un<k1'StandiogofthecOlltc,uofthehistorical .udi~""e.llo" .. thell1O<kmn.:ad< .. tobeWn 
to .~thecommonmc;mingandnuanc .. ofworo..cultu:alcon""nliOM,historical 
e~peri~ncc .. and hiS1oric~1 world vic"~ that ~ drnsticall y ditf .. ""m from the rno<Icm 
M"dem assumption.< of)en WICOIISCiously dctonninc huw "" ",ad a ''''''- 1 .... 
Western notion Qfindi,idualisrn. fo. cxampk. influc"""", the "'adingofthe "'.~ usually 
I~ading 10 . persistent in{etprelalion of Mail< being a story aOOul disciplcsltip. lbi. 
broo<krpoliticai SlruggJe of Je,us and hi , follo",,,,.." For Horsley thi ' focu. on 
discipicshipi. noI ink<:epingwiththedomil\3ntconfl;....tinthoSlory.1l>e main confl;....ti. 
focusro on Jcsusand hi,moV<."JIlCtltofn:ncwalofthc:po:opkoflsIllCl.notthediscipl"" 
The main "f'IX"'ilion i. betweeo "illage peasan{ and the Roman rulers. .. ho """" 
oppn:ssorsoflhepo:ople. " 
~ 1_..,..II"'''''''MII' ...... . -"·"''l'oI~ic>ifPI&;,,.IIarHGosp<I. p. 77. 
~ 1<""I<y. II"";"ll lh<WIonl<Slory .. 1,",PaI_ ifl'lo<;."',..H G"'f"/,p.n 
" Iknlty. H<fJI"i"ll"", W_Skxy:rlw PoimaifPl",j. Murl.)(J...,,n.p.1I 
and demon possession in Marl(. Go>pcl.A social sc",milkapproach SttS exorcism. and 
demon possessioo ... a common woridwide phc"""",,,,, thai has o«urred lhroughoot 
hi>«>ry. " Thi.hisrorical\'icwQfcxor<ismJallow. a diffc""nlunderstandingwdeHkJpin 
"hich lht role of ",,,,rcismJ in ksus' ministry i. lht foc: ... of study. By stud}ing 
c .• orci5ll'l.in lhi. w.y. " .. come 10 an understandi"3 of the "'y exorcisms filinloJ ..... ' 
Marl'. story aoo..l Jesus. o.:..:riplivc lheoriesaJlow fora moreeomprchensi,'e picture of 
"hallif. i n1il'SloxnluryPal~incw""likc.n>«)rcticalstudic'llfm'ideinf""",,lion 
n:gartling the social SlnICtu"," and social dynamiCJ of the time." In "",i.1 sciemiflC 
studies of Marl< exon;i ..... till"'" prominenlly. Esp<.,<ialJy in Marl< exorcism. an: an 
al1rnliooand oo.lilityoftheaulhorili ... o.:scripl;veandlheor<lic.1 social ""ienlific 
>1udic. illurni""le why thi. i. so. 
understandi"3ofdemoo poSSl:SSi<m and c,on;i5ll'l' that can bc oscd 10 undel'Sland 
c"""i5ll'l' in the bible and PalC'Sline in the forsl CCfllU!)'. The categories inclodecoitcria f or 
• ""ulW.IIoIIenboc"'·_D<monia<>""'!l>eI'lll>l"'~ .. OOrit""~So<"'Il~IOriaI~_h·l" 
""'J..ow.wI afdw~-,< ... -4<...w..raflkl","",('M-I'J. ",", •. 19I1~ p. '167 
" 1f"H_h. -........ lI<rnon ... , .... Pl.obI"'''_;...- p.~ 
thctn:a1mcntof<kmoniac .. aJ>dlbeoonsequcncesoflhtirhcaling." Tho:criteriathat"", 
used to id.mifyapcnonas.demooiac are social cOllSUUCtion, thai appeat in diff ........ t 
cul1ures in >,aried form .. In firstccuury Pak"Stine. thccriteria indudcda radical ly divided 
.. If:thcrei.on.'' .. =ofthcde.,...,.., ...... pata' .... 'ity}'<:1par1ofthepcrSonbcing 
whoi,describcdasbeingposscosedbyllegionofde.,...,..,.Suangebchl",ioutisanother 
way ofidcnti fyi nll a demoniac. Tho: possessed per!lOII can pat1icipal. in deslluctiv. 
ad<'JlIOO ,,<>Uld possess I parlicular iooividuaJ do not $C<:m 1o be.cone"",;n"""i ... l 
_i<:1y. In fi",,,,,nluryJudaism thc Clluse of demon possessioo waspen:"","ed to be sin. 
which seems lo be .. milattoothcfcult""' .. .. l'he living condiri(KI.ofdemooiac. "aricd 
depending (KItheir silUalion. Many demoni"", lived and ""re cam! for by family 
rnnnbcn.lkmoniaos who ""renoc ,;"1 ... , had freedom 1o 8010 public placet. Violtnt 
forbysociCly."lbc:n:w"al"'llcnrndforcu=for<kmonpossessionandlhere""re 
nlanyhealcrsllwoffcMlbeir""";ces by esta.blislting lhcm""lves in one oommunity or 
" 11ol1enboo<,,".Ie_o.rnoo_Mdl"ubh:"UIhoriI;"'"p. ,70 
~ lion."".", .. " ..... ~D<mooiacs..lI'ld>li<A"""'"""'"p. '70. 
" Uolltnbodl."J ....... o.n-io<.anJPubI;.,"u""""><>. .. p.,J, 
"PI<>i_h.·I ....... DeroIooIio<.ondPubl;.,""Ihorit;...·p.l71 
I 
II 
(r''''ciling through 3/1 arca. There We1C many difTcrenllyI"" ofheale", wilh <xordm 
bcin~ "ne kind. TIle .. was mIlCh comp<.1.itioo bet .... .,.,nexorc;sts, usual ly b8stJ on class 
distillC!;o,,", oodjc.]owly." When demoni"". we",cured.. it n:sult<>.l in stronG """,Ii"", 
frornthec<>mrn"nil)'.Reaclions;""hoded_~n[andfearIl/OOflHthespe<:Ullon.and 
oflen tht: desire 10 follow the he,""on the pan cftll< lteal¢d perwn. The negalive 
rcoctiomincludcdhostilitylO",,,rdthchealcrandevef1rejcctionofthebeaicr.whichcan 
besecnin the Gospel accoum.of Jesus' exorci,ms." 
Demon possession could be caused or made worse by soda! tensions. Class 
amagooj.mcauscdhyc'Conomiccxpk>ilati"",confiict,\lclwCC'1l1ra<iilioo.,andco[()TI ial 
dominat~'" and n:vo]ulion "'" oom.monly accepted ,"",ial l<:"'~"'" that contributed 10 
numbcrofcascsnfrnenlal illncssordemoo posses:<ion.1l>creexiSled in Poles1inean 
oppressed groops ""'h os ze"l",s and the peasanl claM." lk pressure of the ""'-1al 
lkrnonp",,,,,,,.i""c31lal,.,be,,,,,,nao.formof ,,,,,,ial proICSi or escape from the 
~ HoI_h.·k<u~D<n>ooia<>_PutHOt""-",~·p. j7 1 
~1"'llmbo<h.·_l>< ...... io<o_PuhlO;A~"p.j11 
~ H<:>I_h."-'~Dcrolo<!io<._l'lJbIicAuthoriI""·p.lIJ.IIQI Ie_iII_dli.poir<by 
_"I"'f',...F~·.>tudyQf"'Ii<fia,,,bi<ll .. pcrieoo:«l",,,ilor« ... !;tions_~,·. 
_iali"" .. ?Ie"in<didill't>ef"""""'l'. ln1l>e"*",ofAlljrrio.._ ;[ I",,,~"""';k>l<4 .. 
_ ... irl!.tti><_iri<It...".a>of~;"'· """""""I .. ,·-",_III"""""",,W>n«i 
""'''''ly .. ''''''' .... '''>P«;!I<,'''.o .... <"''-boIIoholUn<'W>n«i .. . potholocinti>< 
~,~;;'I - KoII<""""o,p. lJ,.fromr",,,.hno .... n..1/'''I<MJof""E;"t~(N.wYori. 
" lIollenboch.·I.,.~o..noo;.c.ondPllbI"'''_'''''·r_'J' 
social ,iluation thaI people were living io. lo r.iestine in llle tll'SlC<'mury, llle op'p Tcssion 
loc ma.,scscxporienced as subjects of the Roman Ernpire wooJd bave resulted in ca.es of 
<kmon possession that served '" a foml ofl'mlc<l and csc..,.,'· Demon p<.>iscs,ion 
b..:"om,:s •• ymptom ofstres' caused by sociat con<iition., hal "" .. r"." away ofdealin g 
wilhtbestress in an ecooom ical",ay!hatavo;d,",>eialcatastropbe,Thi."',,,"'.llfprole,t 
can bt: secn in ,'lIl'io.", cuiturc!l and social SilL11l1iC>ruL Possession may bave acted as ° oon 
of'r,,'fOfI',:opio "bo had no othcr wayofcopillll with the """ial and political condi,;on. 
that they coold 001 COlItroL" Thc Gern."",,-, ,i<:",onioc can bt:sccnasan example of this 
form ofprotesl in the Palcstini;m Ctmlcxl,'" ni.>wry contains many allusions to Roman 
AnOCcuS8tiooofmental ;ttr>esl!o,dcmon I"'""",;()ftwa<at""afomlof" .. cilll 
conlrot used by the domi11llrlt ciasses, Such accusalions ollowed the domi11llrltdas.'! to 
"xcrcise control over lbe dominated mas,..,.,"Thc dom;nantcta""" also controtted the 
definition ofwltat wa, consitle=l menial itt""ss and "hat was pon:eived OS beal illll 
AcrUSHtion, could be maJooagainsl""yone .... bochaUelllled tbe "I~IWJ qlWand threatened 
tbe posil;"" of tho", in thedilc HroUPS, S""haccusaliunsofittne; .. &1OO!l possession 
and ",;tcocTaft ;oc,,-,ascd in tiIlle' of "",,;al unrest and instability, Thi, ""g.tive 
ci ... ",ificalionwork.ina.imil ......... y 8Susillllpo>S<"sioo&<.fonnofprotcs1.Thc"'·eaker 
~ Hol_, ·l<sul, D<monia<.ondPut>l"'''"Ih:riI;.,.,''p. ll', 
"llol_~,·Jeous,D<tnooia<s"""Put>I"'''_;..."p. S16. H<>lIenboo',om'*'''tht: •• "'''"''' .. 
Pa".~m. ;" I"'r""«fi'"'Y,.ithrribO-':";'"""" .... =;pI""oflh<<iI ... ..,i"llai';,SeeErib 
Eloor&";znoo.f''''M''''''ISoo~"""i><o:C''-.!''''"""Sh'''l'I<n.) 
~ Hulk • ...", "1 ...... o..o... ;", • .ooP'ubli<"UlOOri'''~"p. 177 
Olber. " Th.i.dYMmic as b<.-.:n TlOticed in ail calcgorios ofsociorics arouoo rbe world and 
rhr<JoUjjhouthi sl<:>ry."hcn:fo",i.ilpo$$iblelhalthi.dynarnicwuuldoccurinl'al~inein 
tbe lim century and inn .... -ntC how th< authorili"" """,ted to J<W" exorcism • . Mark teU, 
u.thatJC$U!himsclfW8.<accuso:lofbei"8~by.tkmon(Mark3:22.30),wben 
bei, ,,,c""alIo"ers!cppingthc bouodsofhisrolcallancxorciSi. "The accusat;oncouJd h.,,,",, 
been an atlcmpl 00 thc: part ofthc: aulhoriti"" lo ..... rttbeir conlrol 
M<><km.ociaJocic"J\eCscanlcootothcde,·el"l"""nlofanunderslandingofsocicly 
in firstcenluryf'al""ti .... which can contribute 10. fun .. understandingofJcsus'mini.try 
in the arc •. porticu l3Tlyhi,rolea'l anoxorci:ll. Demon possession ",as a form of.oda.i 
Ifellenist peri<>d. during which political and economic domiNl1ion and e~ploi1a1i"" as 
wdl as threatened lraditional cullure and beliefs w~n:: common. Demon symbolism 
allo,,-cdth<<>ppn:<s,:dl0cxpn:SSlbeirangerlOw3Tdsthcsocial.),lcmandlh<.n,horitic", 
lOma.inlainrhc:irsoci.lpos iliOllllandsubduethosc"hoprotestedagain.stlhc:oppressors." 
In n.e Smp<'goa!. Ren.! Girard appli"" rus lbeo,)" of mimelic desire and lbe 
SCapegOOlm.."<:kanismlotbebible.MimC1icdesire.",hichisplayed oollltrougltimitalioo. 
i.thc tmdcrlyingcaus..-b<hioo most form.ufeunnict. Pc.,.."CuliOllll arc at thc TOOl of 
~ F"' l i<nI>o<~. ""-. Drm<"'i.,,, .... Publi< ".'ho<i ..... "~. '" 
~ Ilol_h.··k><><.Dtmooioaondf'ubli<ACltOOlrt .... "p.51O. 
Gimnh inlCTpr't13lion of biblical IcxM. To und<n!and P<'f$«'ulion !c"XIS. Gimrtl 
C·rI,,,.urages ",ad<: .. !O approach the !exl willi miSb"llSl. Slc,"""ypcs an: wmmon in 
,im", ofcrisi, wc-ai« suboultu:n an: ulkn crlip$Cd. Thi s <an <a ..... I""OPk 10 f".1 
I'O"-e<l ... "h"n prncnlCd"'illl ""o<lipo1O oflbeir <uh"", in the liglltofa <ri.i .. Thi. 
resullSinthebreakdo"""ofrelationsllips"-hkhleaJ.!Oapalternofplacinl!bI""",,,,, 
O\hcrs()l"!lO<iety .. a",holc_AnoUxrgmupo3JI l><"",,, ... bei"gbchir.d1hecrisis and i. 
n.....cri"""'C3JI inchdoviol ... t . .. x ... 1 andreligi.,..,orimes." AsmaJlgroopilousually 
1h<~c~ofthe"""u<aliomandi ' $«O,,""b<inl!resl"""'siblof()l"l""cri.i'lhal;.thc 
Thc,i<tim.of"""h;o;:< ...... 'ionsandbl"""''''''generaJlymrKlomly ... lecl<:<i.·1"hctc 
' US«"J'Iiblc '0 ~ution and crimes commil1ed ore I ... imponant. Groops that ""'" 
R .... Gftod,. n...,",- (IWI ...... , "",,,,,", l!opkino U.; ..... ;,,- ....... 19U~ p. 11. 
~ Ginrd.n.. ,~. p,l ~ 
frequcntiy lar!!ctcd arc mi""';(i"" that (end to 1"""";'<: tt.; majorily such a.e!hnic and 
religious WOUl"- Minoriti"" IITC ~c""ral1y poorly integrated into or di",ino:;t from !he 
mainsu.,am sociely." Ph)'skal reasons contribule 10 (t.; selection of \ictims of 
perseculion aloog .... ith!he cultural and religious. Such 0000i60o< as illness. mental 
problems. genelic def"""ilies. and disabilities can become a reason for persec"lion." 
h.l1 ifyictim."",selecredforsocial. cullurai or rel igious re3SOns !he persecU!Onl may 
e"enattrib,uei ll no:;"<JO"disabili'y""!hegrouptnon"""'tha,,,,,,,,ietyi'l""'laril<'dagairu;t 
social.ysteml>ut tt.;irdiff .... nccootsidc!he.ystetn.Tt.;diffC1<'''''''oul:'lidelhe.) .. ,cm i. 
\cnifyingR,.-tl.:"",withinthc:'y'lcm ... thesho,,«>mingS,fTllllili 'yandmortal ilyuflhe 
sySiemcanbere,·ealed." 
Victimsc""", to servo asscapcgoalS, havingrespoMibility for-'OCi.1 problems 
placed 00 tt.;m. "The bibiical tc~1:'l contain maoy e~amplcs of scapegoat .. Scapegoating 
ha,-. resultc'<l in tbe cre"'ion ofa scapegoat. Ail differellC". thal moy be notkal among a 
'.ndencje.arellOt.~plicitl ymentioned in lhebibiical t<::<ts. !here are allusioRS to it. ksu. 
""thecross pray' to God to forgi"e tht:peoplc bocausc !hey oo..·t knnw",fl", ",",yare 
"Ginnt.n...'lc~. p . 17 
"G;..rn.n .. ,~. p.l l 
"G_n...~.p.21 
~ 1.,,;;SootoA .... !d."H;;.;.;.,S"-""'F.,....;.,iono'III<""<>rid;Ginord.TumerondTwoMj"'''' 
R."h.p,"ioT,..o..._I_""""", 8'Nblr .. 'undSft· .. ltrSlvry: ,d~byRoo.rtDel"",;1<t 
ondll\\ IWnG. Duly. (Atkon.o,SdIo>Io<> f'r<u, (990),p. 1<11 
ooing (luke 23: 34)." Mcrn-dinglo Girard', imcrprelalionoflhis parloflne leXI.the 
people sbould be forgi,..,n f,.,. sacrif"'ing Jesus as ascaJICg<>aI because theydon'l know 
whal they are ooing 
the m3l1Y ditTcrenl way. ,,,,can approach lbe sludy of Mark and. in particul:u. the 'ludy 
tbeir insights may be applied 
2 The Grrasene Demoniac 
Exo«ism' play an imponant role in thcG<>$p<1 "f Mart.. and "'" important in 
und..'1'SIanding the fu ll dimension, of Marl<'s 51(1)' of Jesus, Mark contains several 
ocoounts of Jesus perfonningexo«isrns and. significatltiy. Jes ... • fim miracle in Morl: 
w""an exo«ism. in whichlcSU$dri"es atl lIDClcanspiri t ""tofa man in the ')'TI"K"lIoe in 
Cl'l,,-,mauro on the Sabbath( Mar-k 1: 21.28). Thi'eYrnt 11<)1 oniy marl;<xl the hcginningof 
Jesllii· pul>lic m ini stry.ital"'""""" that l"'lJ., " .... a diffen:ntki ndoftcachc1'_Acronling 
10 Mark. Josu, wos .1~achcr with authoril)' unlike the other t....,h<1s ortile time. Jc-sus' 
authority ",,,",,,,,h lha! cycn spirits listcned 10 h im. Jesus aloo perlonned miracles outside 
the region of Galilee. going to the ,urroun<iint; Gentile = The ex"",i"" of the L'-'~i"" 
in the Gcrnscnc region is the pri mary ex","plc "f thi, o<,ivity in Gentile areos. 1l!e 
exorci""stories""",w.amonllt:>th<"tbinll".that hcalingw""animponantpart ofksu,' 
ministry and thathi,worll; and tca<hinll" ..... ereavailable 10 both lew:o and Gcntilcs. 
E;c"",i"" "ori", in the Go,pel of Marl< so,,'e 10 show. on a manifest Ie'd. that 
Jesu< WaS a compassionate tca<l>cr and hcaJ~"f. lIut there ore also latent puli tkaJ and 
religious molif. in the", >tori"" as well. The Teligi"'" motif. serve 10 show that ksus was 
thc Mc""iah and fulfliled propbecies thai 8pp<"3f in the Jewish religious lexts. The 
political clement. rewal what the """;01 ,ituation of Je ...... • time was like as well as the 
, iluation of Mark', ouJiCll<c. Ex"",i>m>. '""n.'Over, haye a polilic.l f"""tion in tile 
narroIi'-esofMarkfo"hcj' ",'-calmuo:;habou"hcrolcof<kmoni"". in'hc ..xictyorthe 
To fully understand bow c,,,,,,iS(S an<l exorcisms we", ,-i<''''l.-d in Palcstinc in 'hc 
firs' century, it is necessary to understand whal ","-, considcrW 10 be an exo",ism 
GrallamTweleft ... ,<,P'O,;d<. . a <kfinitionin hi,hisloricalsludyofJcsLl$' acli"iticsasan 
h"",ism" .... afonnofhcalingusedwllcn<iemollS",evilSj>iritsw.re 
lho"ghlto have <nlcrW I penonaBd 10 be responsible (",.kknessaBd 
was tllc anempl to coolrol aBdcasiout"'"xpel ""iI'f'iritual bo:inp '" 
demons from people," 
Thi> definition ail<,mplS 10 limil .""",ism. 10 bow they may 1'1::"',, btttt tmderSloo<l dwing 
ihefirslC<1lturyin r.lesti .... andbylIlcGospel .Ulbot, The ut><Icrstandiltjofexor<:ism .. 
al Ihc time of Jesus would havc been Irnown by IhcwritersoflhcGospeJ8S il has been 
<.'$tAblishcdbyfoomcritic.ihatthcGospeI,areJOOlcdinornland .... Tillcntrnditio""ihat 
were avai lable 10 them." The trnditional Palestinian WldcrslaBding may. bo,,'/.:,'cr,ha,'. 
b<:<:nmodiflCdand ami>ifiedby thcG".pd .... Ti'cn(",thciro"'"spe<:ificpurposcs. 
The firsl miracleaccounl in Mark. thec"or<:ism inthc s}'n.gogue, sc!Sthc tooc of 
~ , ......... r""ld"«. Ja" 'J.. f.x""-;" " A ('_,; ... ;o.. I()IIw ,~~'qf,", lfjsl,,,kal J"','(~' 
M . .. ,"endri<"-M,1""",,,,19ll)j.p, l) 
~ Tw<"''''''.k, .. '''''~J>1 A Co.tlt-_j"" "" "'-SJ..Jyqf,,,,U,,,orlc.lk,,,,.p_ss 
loaohcr. T""evcnlo<curson lhe Sabbath in the .ynagogueinCapemaum.Jcsusisnoi' 
iCaoher jiketheJ''l>;.hocribe.(Markl'n).bec.useJesuspossessesonaUlllorily .... hich;. 
unavailable 10 theocribestltal a1soama:zes the people ... 00 are """"nllo wilMssthe 
exorcism. litis selS the stage for confIicl with the Je .... ish outhorilies that continues 
throughoUllheGospel,MmlinbJesus·aclivitiesasannon;istlOhi'a<1i"ilie.",. 
lcachcr. "'OOhad ........ lc"ll<ltingsand.difTcrrntfonnofaulhorily thai ""ntributed 10 his 
Tlle ,ulhorily thaI Jesus possesses. as shown in the exon;isms. makes Jesus. 
Wliquc figure. Hci.al!"prcscnlcd in the Gosl'd ... fuifilli nlll"llphc<;y. Many of the 
healin&s0Iidexorcism. pr<:scnlcdin lheGospc\.are 10 show thai Jcsus' abililywdosoch 
things werc lhe subject of Old Testament proph.,des." This conn<:<:tioo 10 prop/Iccy 
illumi .. 1eS funhe. the significancc oflhe person of JesWl. Thc:<:OIIJlCction 10 prophcry 
a1soallo"...-dMmto u;eCXtKtoism$and """Iings.sa key 10 Jesus' religiousmi .. ion. 
.... hich """,10 initi.IC the Kingdom of God and forgivesi",," Altboughthe cxorcism. 
were demonstration, of lhe authority Je",,", "",,,,sscd for hi' rni ... io", ,' ic"Win~ tho .. 
actic-ili""as purclydcmonSlrath .. aclS is to miss the~origi ""l COII\C~tand largelof Jesus' 
t.::alings"hich had radical I"lICnlial,oo<i.1 ond polilicald)'namic.thalwm;mi...:d in 
'hei. Jay:~l lnc radical ",\lureofJesUll' action.c"" be ><:en in the people hc ""lpc-d ..... OO 
.. T~<ltn... . .kr ...... c.c.oo,. A C_'iboli~'''''''s...J"if'''' l/u,,,,WI.k1 ... p.~. 
" ~d'h ..... """-kt."h<I1""". f'",,.,p~ .. ,,, (/>oiqo<P ___ {C~ i''''. UK: r .. ....", .. _ 
2OOl~p.l 
~ W"""""""J.""''''II""" .. P,,,,,,,;g .. ,..U~iqM<f''''_p.) 
" M_P=y.··CIoi",""""Ier:MO<IenIII<," i"lMo"lfI<fIIS_tlI<lmf'<""; .. r"' t"",-,".~IH' I.2 
( l""l) l nqOOledi""'>n~.J"",'h<I/,'''' .... -P....mg .. ",U";qwf''''_,,,,,,_p,~ 
"'-oo>an(Marl7;24·30) 
l'hcs<:c>'<1lt<w.,..., imponazl' aspect< ofJ ........ ministry. ini.ia.ing., Ihcydid.hc: Kingdom. 
<arthly1'ciW!.Thc:exorci$rMand hc:alingsbringreslOn'ion IIwboldsspromisc:of!he: 
comilliKingdom.lnMarl.exon:;srmshowthalIheKillj;llomis availabku,allpcopIc:. 
Ihercf""'J ...... ;'s/>ownu,PlOwaroundthc:""'.ofGalil<eandinloIheGcnlileregions 
mission "'a!I f"".wed oow initialioo of the Kingdom, !he: healing. and <xon:isms 
funo:;.ion .. fonn, ofaulhe1l1H: .. ionofhi.missionandperson ... "'.,II .. ..,.ing ... ignsor 
opponuniti .. to the people who " 'itnesse<l m.:.. <~<1l"'o <onsidcr "ha, Jesu. " 'M doing 
.".n:jection ... 'Thosewbowi1ne$OCdsuch.""<"Jll<w.,...,inapOoilionlo=ogni .... J .. u ... a 
lw:aI .... uorci<t and lcachcr unlike any thcy hadkno"'n bcfore. uon:i!rru and hca1inllS 
M "'.......,.....J.,...I .. II"'"' .. /'_~"'u..;q.I' __ ,p.1 
~"'~J<''''' .. II'''' .. :I''''oJig .. '''!/INqwI'-......p.I1. ll 
- ""'""-.I<' .. 'lwllrfll .... l'w"Jigof"'u""'""'_p.!J 
cv""ts''''<achh;''f''II"''"rsaboo'dis<ip~ship.n .. l"""",,,u''''''lIyhad'odowith{aith 
and "bcdicn<e. JCSU'l heals in rc:sJlOllSC (0 1he fai(hofthe sick. 11>e wri1<"r!l of the <J.<>spd. 
trledoopassthosc 1nsons0l1101heirn:adct-l." tn Mart. !he healinp and c .• ""'i ..... 1ha1 
romrn<"ndfaithandimpanllessonabou1(heimpor\anceoffai1harcsho",,,sido:bysi<le 
wi1h "xampl.,. ,';he~ link faith is sho • ." ..... "" 10 the poi"1 whe~ ksus i. n:j.."ed by the 
people who know him well. 11>e rc.i«:1ion of JCSU'l by the peopl.<>fNa>.art:1h is an 
example ofa lack of faith. In Mart thi ! inci<lenl i. followed by1he o""reism of (he 
Gerasene<lemonia.c .... he~thel""'Pl<ofthecomm""ity,.,ndksus •• ".yootorfc ... of 
wha1hehaddol'l<."11>e<>lherlcssontha1i!transminedtl"lrotlgh 1he,.,,:<>"'u.ofJ ..... ' 
e",,,,,ism. ond bcalinp i. tha1 people arc """""'"1;00 10 le.vn from andCJbey lhose ... ho 
had been healcd."Th.is isclcar in the heali"ll and exorcism occounlS inlhe Gospclsof 
Manhewand Luke. This. howe ....... is missinG in Mart as Jesus lclls (hose he heals 10 be 
'1UielandlOno1spea1<ofwha(hehaodone. 
While c:<on:iorn.arc an imf")r13n1 part "f Jesus" mission. the tcnn 'exorcism: 
t.:P;lo<wT"it<; in OTeck. i. rardy....ro. In Mark the tcnns most commonly US<."<l are 
··..,teasing·· "hich,ugges(p/ty.ical"""u." with the <Iemooic spirit and wwld bcc<>mc 
.. ~...., .. '/trHNI .. ."r"oJ«ot",~_p.t' 
.......................... rIo<lI ...... ,."""r"'(/oMp<P_p.2J . 
.. ...................... 'IwIl<al .. ·,.~",.u.,;q,.,,.-.p.21 
.. F.ri<Somo_.P"" .... ""'...tI::r-...... '/tr,.·""r", __ t.rrIyCItmrI....,.(T_"'.' J,c.s 
M""' . .!002I.p.tlJ. 
Chrislianity." Since Mark fm>lUC11'lyplaoc.ex"n,j"".andheaJing<inthe""",,~pi.ooes. 
bcingsblelorecogni:u:the lang .... geofexorci..,."i,importanlinor<icrtodislinguishthe 
two Iypes ofa.clivities. 
in Matk'sGospcl.exorci"",.arcnoltk"SCribc</ ingrratdctail.Matk oo.:.noIIdl 
lhe rc:w.!cr how Jesus performed exorcism. and the mechaniC!! of the exorcism are 
wtimpol1ant.Matki.more eonccmed"iththe fa.clthaI Jesus pcrformcdexon;i"",.3$ s 
means of conveying hi.aulhority u> the pcoplc u>whom hemini'\cn:d. Whilchealing< 
w.retk,""ribed .. inv.,lving"""",fom'<>fph)-,jcalronlact.CJlorcism.inmh'«Isome 
fonn of command or rei>uke of the demons by Jesw;," Altbough there is no description of 
,,'hat Jesus does or con,istcllCY of whal Je, ... ""Y' in ,he e~orcism, he perf""" .. the 
Gospel iocludc.a mandale for the apostles that follow toacl in acoonlanoe with the 
.xamplesofJesu .. and<lothesaroc 
Mon also attempts 10 pl,.,e Jesu,' a.ctiviries ... an CJI"",iSl in the conlext of 
fulfi ll ing the teaching. of the prophet;. When Jesus i. confronted by the J""i.h 
• 5Ctic.ofilJustnuions including the pwablc ofthc biTMling of'l>c strong man "hich i. 
based 00 a passage from Isaialt49: 2 .... ZS: 
Would somcone lake spoils from agianl?And if""""""",.oowdunju<Uy 
Sor<n..",.I''''''''"'''tJt>dfi:wf<:u .. u. rlo<' ..... ''''_'''<koIEwlyClru'u..;".,p.lJl 
~ s.x.. ..... I'="''''''<koIr..,..ru .. ;,, 'Iw.v .... T'''''''''',.<koIF.-IyClrur.-y.p_')6 
la~eacapli\"C. would (the capli".) be .. scucd? Thus says the Lord: "If 
cvco""""""",shouldcaplurc.gianl.hewouldlakehisspoils;andtheone 
.... w lakes them from the Sll'Olljl rnan will oorescucd; I " ill dcciJc~'()ur 
juodgcmcnt. and l willf=:YOllr ..,n$ 
I'hi. p"'S8!;e i. modificJ ..... hen pl""ed into thi: """le, t of poosscssion and ex"",isms as 
Markhasdone.Theirnageofbindingisconnc<:tOOIOW .... ualln:a1m<;nlofdcmon ia<. 
who are bound and reslrained.lbeaclofexorcism bttomc. an OCt ofUIl\>inding. Mark 
u=so<hstoricsk,rcl'""rntthecarthlypoosscssLonofindividuaisaswdl aselcvatins 
themto.q>tt"SCJIt the slruggic bct,,-.,<-"JI good and c,'il." Wbilethescrioos,,"....,Jesusof 
and abi lity to r.:mmn exorcism, indicate. a hostile relationship toward, the demonic 
POWCl'O. Je,us is IlOI PO='se<I wilh an evi l spiril; instcad Mark wlln" to show thai Jesu,' 
"utho"i1y toc,on;i",v'"'therestl h ofaspirituaJ~l'IOC ; n'tcodo(.'lCmaloourc ••. " 
"The: criticism from the .;cribco may ha,.., to:cn • common critidsm in Jesa<' lime that 
Mark appc .... to ",jCCl. F", Marlo- the facl thai Jc ..... can wccessfu lly perfo"" ~xorc;sms 
i. p<oofofhis\egitimale authorily 1000..,. Mark'. ,·icwappc .... in hi'"""",,t of tho; 
unknown cxon.:;" "h<, i'p::rforming cX<>I'Cisms in k'us' namc (Mark 9:38·40). For Mark. 
the.""",,-,oflhe e,on;ist "ill rontribute 10 an "PPn;ciaiLon ofJcsus and h;' ""usc. " This 
<-pisodealsoalloo.:swthi:pracliccofclIliingonJeru,'ruuncthatl,,:camcan imponanl 
part of !he ministry of !he disc iple, and was an important clement of e .• u,dsm. in tile 
early church." 
Ex"",i"",. an: an important part of the message of tile Kingdom of God thai i. 
ccntral ~)jcsu1 ministry. Je","" '""'. hi.~x()rci"",,.. fII\lOfoftlle arrival of tile Kingdom 
ofGod.ksus·c .• "",ism;Wl.:,c"""n ... bcingrnorc im prc.;.sivcands""ccuful'hanothe, 
c.">TCi:ll$. Thi,combifIL-d ... ith hi. messag" abou' God', rule .... ould I" .... ;\c-.J toeritici_ 
os seen in Mark." The accu .. ,ions in Mart J thaI Jesus was doingtbt "vrk ofll«Ilcbul 
canhc>ttn ... avcilcJ,.dmo .... kdg.mcntof!he,uoc"""andimpn;""ivcnaturcofJe .... ' 
exorcisms. ,'<cording 10 Mort .. the scribe< ,,110 came down from Je-rusalcm saiJ. 'Hc I\lI.!i 
Beclzebul.aodbylherule,ofthedemonshecast, omdcmons~(MartJ:22).Asweha,'e 
already !IOled. thi.IOCc ..... liOlt """"",anI to discn-.Jit Jc>u> and hi. success by claiming 
that hc was doing tbt wor!< of. demon.'" The cxon:ism< thai Josus I",mllm'''''' siglls of 
lhe Kingdom of God and tl>e struggle between good and evil "hich rrwb the final 
esd"'lOlogicai conflktthal is to cotne and is in itscarly .... gcs. Hi.""""cu in pcrforming 
cXOTCiSJrulandothcrhcalin!l"canbc """'''-'p«X>fofhi.oa"lhorilytoannouncc the 
c"OTning Kingdom and il,victory OveT Satan and lhe demons."Thc pn:scncc nf<kmon, in 
tbchumanspr.en.:thmughthepo:>S5<"'$ionofpo:,opl.i.seen .... formufocti,·c<'I'P"'ition 
· s.:.n.. ...... r""." .... ...Jf".uwr;. .... '~I'I .... T ... __ ~(""""""""p. l.l 
~ <: .. ;,; ".~_ .. __ F..>""';,m, ... I''''<l .... ionof''''KioP*oiGodiolhcl;g:Nof'''' 
(~==,"G';.~~~~'t~ ... c"''''-,.._OtIo.T,~R_Hd,B_j"A'''lqoily 
• E __ ·ksu>·E>"",_MdPfotlamoOOoiotheK"'edomofC..,.j;"theLia/ltoftheT_"r> 
21l . E ... '_~"' . poo--.l .. I;""_""' ... """""";n ... T<1I __ "'o{~.Th<I>n~uqc 
"ft""in<_ ;"S<>,"""" ~ .. ~_.,.I "''''''''''-inM .... bo [m. y'''II«1 . '''m"''''' 
... """""",.,01 l<rmOooIosY ,horodlry<litfCf<11tnJi'iont 
~ E .......... I ..... ·E>ot<~""aodProci>lnol;O"iotl><K;"lfdomin""U'"'of""T'lta!!><nts.·p,:UO 
l()wanlsGodbyS.tan.1hcOCI()fc~on;i"",byJc"\lSi. a sil!."thall!JcKingdom()fG()di. 
a1so<nl<:1ing!hehumM""'lm.· Jcsusi.ablctodcfca\Satanby llClingon~llalfof(l<)d 
ondusingthalau!hooilylOptrformhraiinpondcxon;ism. 
Ex""' ....... in !he Gospcb Ilave h=I inlerpmal in lighl of !he rdalionship 
1.inwhi<:h!heyac<:useJc"""of"';lCbcraflond~ing.demooiac. lbe Pharis.:awen: 
also lIosIile lOwanls J.,..... bcca""" of !he importance he placed on """",isms. Jesus 
;ntnprrtN """",isms diff<-rendy !han !he I'twi-.; !herefore!hey $Ow JcoU$ as. 
dcviMI." Jesus'i,"erpreta1ionanached a ll"'aI dea.!ofimponancelOruH .,,,,,,i"a<I;¥;!ics 
~ .... !Jcconsk\tTcd!he"""",i>rnShep<:rf<:>O"mallObeM"",ofGodinlhe"","kl.ond 
he cnc<>Ur1lg<:d hi, followers lO do !he same. smding lhcm on mi ssions 10 perform 
cxon;ioms..Iesus'in1Ctpteuuionmarl;ed a signiflCMl.ruflin!he,.,.h""lthcl'twisenheld 
focus on """",ism as a majora.c1ion did 001 fllinlo!heirvic", ... A'. ",suIllhePhari ..... 
k . ..... i. aI ..,o/Jown in !heGospcIs .. """,inginloconflicl""iih lterodAnlipas. 
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rule, of the Galilec region. ficrod ,'"rnlCdJc>uskillcd8.'laresullufhisexorcising ac!iv ill' 
IlII<l his appan:n! growing inAucncc in !hepoli!ical <phcre .. Jesus scm his folio""", 
!hroughout ,hc an..-a 10 r<rfuml cxord<m, and healings. According 10 Mart. lhis ac!i"ily 
ofJo .... W"311 """n as a Ihreal to Herod's po<ilion IlII<l sc,:t"'ly (Mart: 6:14.16)." TIle 
,0SflO'lSC~ of lhe Phari>ees IlII<l Herod Antipas indicate the deepe' social and political 
Jirncnsionsofexorci<m.Demortjocsfillcdanicheintirslc""turysociClyllll<lcx<>rt:iSl' 
wereallo",-ed to heal lhem. hut Jesu, oelcda, "" w"mthorizcdcwn:iSl whoconsid.c:-reo.l 
""on:i ..... 10 be very important IlII<lthe work of God. challenged the social system and 
hi!;hJightcd..,me of the !ensions which cxi, \ed in sociely. Thi' chall""ge to the social 
'J'S1emi,whatallI1l<:lcdlheolb:mionoftheauthori lics!oJcsus'activilics." 
For Mork..lheexorci<m,ofJ""",,5howc<i!hai he was proclaiminglhecoming 
Kingdom of God IlII<l thai hi. knowledge and pm • ..". came from God. n.c exOrt:isms 
allo",-ed Jesus to exercisc his POWef o'",'ullClean spirits' os well as sbow the.u{l!ori{ies. 
whocioimro{ohavctbcnoccssary<piril...alins;ghtsloundcrstand{hewrx'<sofGod,lhai 
he had tile greal<:r po .... ." to dche, people fion'l tile oppression of sin and cvil." Whileil 
aPJl<."""'thatJcrnon poo.«:$Sion and thepn'~"_ of 'u,,<1can spirits' "", a prom;lICm 
concern in the contCn'lponlf)' sociely of Jesus and {he authono of the ' yno",;c C""'pcls. 
{herei ,ac{ually very linK: con<idem{ion given to these issue. in {he bibiical {cxts.n.: 
nnly allen,ion demon po:'sso<,ion ,,,,,,,i,'c, in tho texts i~ in relalion to how il fits imo {he 
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miniSlryandacti"ilicsofJcS\lS. 1l!cre i. noinformalioo giwnabool"hatlf>:lifcoflf>: 
dcm<>niac. ", ... lih""thcydeallwilhtf>:irposscssion,,,hattheitlifcw,,,,likcb.;f,,,,, 
becoming possessctl by a tl .. ,mon occvcn "hat mayha, .. OOenconsidereJ thccauscnfthc 
demon ic possession. Demon possession is only gi , .. n signi ficance by Marl< in its ",I'lion 
",Jcsus' mini.'ilry and how ilconlributo:d IOthc theolOj)icalsigniiiclUlCcofJc. u>'wori< ." 
Exorci..-ru"",vc-ry importrnt in Mark bc<:ausc thcy show lhat JC."lI""''''' <lernonstra.ing 
tf>: ""Iioos of God in the ".-mld and that the f""'<$ "fevil which hold .....-ay o'w 
humani.y "'= rctIruting from the cOOlingofthc Kingdom of God, " 
Th~ Gt ... ",,,e Otmo niac in 'h, G ... pt l of Mork 
The undo;'"'tandin~ of demon pos .. ssion in the tradit ions of Judaism clearly 
inn""",ed lhe biblical authors. This undo;I"Stand ing """'ted. dualism bo..~wn'Tl ",alms of 
po .. c r.'Il.i , dualism i.based""acosmol<>gyuf'WIJ'>pposiogpowers,,,.-hich,,,,,,, 
common in JoJaism. although the Gospel ,.,rilers ",f~r 10 lhe UI'I'O,in8 PO"'-er.I in lcrms of 
,he King<lomofGodandthcrulcofSa1lUl.i'''''ascombincdwitlt the;ntemal aspects of 
pu:s.session"hichWlI$ co'"mooin N.ar Ea<lcrn!houg!l1." Tltiscombi"",i'>n"fideastltat 
deHiupcd in the NcwTestam<:nl and led h. the Il0l;,,,, "(indwelling po.'<5Cssi"" becoming 
,he dominanl poin' "f view "' hen i, came 10 demon< and possessi"" . Ind" .. lIing 
posscssion has. profountl dfcc.on human beings, as it i. !hi, 'ype ofposso.";,ion that 
~ 11"~·.ol. " ~',,, · rC9:_E>or<i,,"oool ;,,s;,";r,,....., r""y:p,I (II 
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din.'<tlyrdatc-.Jhumanity .... ithdernonicanddivine'l'irituaiforcc .. and<au=ad,-cr>C 
effecto on !he human body and maie. exo",ism. a necessary oe<:urrence." Mart 
mail11ai"" !he v;ew, of !he wi<krcul!un: "hen de,o:;ribing k .. us· activities as an exorcist. 
Mark assume. a rucrarchy of demons including higilcr and ~,wcr demon .. In Mart. for 
examplc.thcreisaeontroversywilhJ"'U!land!hell<rib<;,,,hociaimthalJe:rus;"b<;ing 
infiucnoc-.J by 1he demon BeeI7-"bul. and thi. allow, rum to pcrfurm ex{ll'eisms(Mart 
J:20·27).Mostof1heOlhtTJc_mcntio~intheGospcl.""'lowerde""",,"although 
onlyonci,actuailyDallledbesidesBeel:<.<:bulandthali. l..egionintbeSl<><yof1hc 
The way exorcism stories art: IOId in !he New Teslarneflt with. foc,," on !he 
demon and CXOITi,t inmlve<iand less on the pcrsonaff«ted byJc'1llOl'l possession and 
bcncfiting from !he exu",ism i.done 10 highhght the work of!hecxon:i"'an<i 10 sbow the 
reade",,,b<;n:lhcauthorityofd,,,exo"'istcomcsfrom . lnMarkt~exorci't i.o Jc'u.who 
i.sl-<>wn 10 have received hi. aulhorily from God. matins him a divine healer who can 
"" '",,1 this po .... ", througlt hi,.x<lI'Cisms. As aresuit !heac.oonts of ""orc;sms u>ually 
end in the same way, Jes .... IcavC$ and those who .. itncss the exorcism art: left in 
ama2ement or fear" 'llle,-iClim i. onlydiscusscd 10 inform the reader of !he ""'-cri.y of 
the pmscssion. The cau."," of demonic possession are """CT described in !he New 
Te'tarnent. WI"."". ,ietim i, CflCOWltCred. they are ahad)' in a Sla,c ofpo"",ssion. 
rcbclling;q,:ainSl tbc d;,·;oe orde •. " T1Iere i. no expl"""lion as 10 "hy a panicular person 
"as likely to become !he ,ictimofdcmon pos ..... ion.nlthough!here wncthing!Jtllat 
"ere bcli . ... d to bc causcs during lhi. period lhatincluded personal fai linW'. ill hcallhand 
misfontme," 
T1Ierc i.' .. rylinl. saidabout!he<lcmoni ac.intheN.wTestamen~ but !hey..-. 
ge1'lemilyponraycdasinnoocntvielim.wltosemainJlUlllOSeisu>allowthe.xOI'CiSito 
ex"",i"" their power ""blidy P=ion i. mosdy ass<><ialcd "ith human physiology that 
T<:SUuncnl "here demon possession is linked to ethical bcha,'K>ur." in such co...,. !he 
demoniacs ..... bclievc..J to bc rcoponsible for thei'pos.sc .. ion.Asadi""asetaliClon' 
tkmonic I'<'roona!he emotions ofa the viclimcan be dcmoniLed a. a form of moral 
jodllcmcnt. T1Ie,'ictim isconsid.:",dgui llyofass<><iati""" with evil and posso:ssi(}n i.thc 
punisJunent."' 
II ..... the ,",ork of R. ne Girard is oignitlcan! in further elaoonlling upon thi , 
insighl. Hc>« .. !heSlOfyofthe(;....-...d.:monia.cthruughlheeyesofmimclic!hcory. 
According 10 Gir.rnL mi",,-~icisrn is tho: S<:>IlIT<' of people', troubl~ desires and ri,'aJri"" 
and crea,co di""""', and chaos. Rcwnciliation is p.,~ible and !he dynamic. of 
reconciliation are thcbasi. of m)\ooJoaicaland religi"""begiMingJ." l1I<-sed)namics 
""'JlI'C"CmintheSlori .. intheGospel • . Satanis~se!lted8Sthein<ama!ionofmi"",tic 
<kllire.fkmon. anddcmoni<forccsarc...,n .. infcrior(OI'1!IlIofSatan.Demon. apptar ... 
psydlOJogicalm""ifc'Stal;on.andoreusually .... nasthecause"fpredomi"""tdisonler." 
Jesus encounters demons f"'l""n~y throu&houl the Gospel • . and they usually beg Jesus 
to \ea'"e them alone. Je .... is such a threat Illat Satan appears 10 J ...... in the wildcm=i to 
div<rthim fmmhi.mi",;on ." 
Girard f"" ........ "" Marl;·. version ofJ ...... encountcr in{icmsa. although he does 
",fer to Matthew and luke'.'crsi"".oflhe SIOIy. Mart'.accounliJlongcran<iconra.ins 
moredelait.th..,tbeothe:r""counts.Acc<>tdin~loGirurtLtheJescripliQl1ofthedcmoni"" 
as .';Sling betw",," the 1i"n8 and the dead. living among the tombs. points (0 the 
mimetk erisit thai leads to a loss ofditT"",nliation and PCl'$OCution." 1l>c mimetic 
phrnmno:na that can !X;"""" in the Gc""",,,,, dcmoniac are noI pcrmanent According 10 
Girard. the Gerasene community and demon .... have a cydic .. pattern in okaling ",;m 
cacbot"",. In Girard'. rcading of {hi. OCCOllnl in Luko'.GospeI the Jemoniac is only ou\ 
,,(the cily during bad periodo. ''' ,lIere lias been no dcfinitivt hl'tu between ~ 
dcmon;acandh;'C(lrnrnW1;ty_ n.e man wouJdbc: I'twaincd in cllain, aad h<: would break 
r"",.aadthi. oppcomltooccurmult;plctimes. For Gi",rd Ihe binding ""re an<mpts to 
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CU"", lhe man by retI"l"ing his symplom$. "'hieh would be wandcoing around !he: 
rnounUoi""andl<)m"'. TIle illness i. so oeVC'" that violence i. ncccssary to bind him . 
..... hid , .. uhs in i""""",ing the man'. desire 10 sock sotitude oulSid<-lhc city .... n.c 
eontin .... lb;ndir>gbe<:o>mesrilualistic.TIlepooplecomck''''tyontbedramatlwbcoomes 
COIU1ecl.;dtQtheritU:llandsutf.ring. Wn..."Jesushcals lhc:man.thcdramaisovct. Thc 
proplc .. <kJc",u. toleavelhc:"",_fo,thi,reason. lie has eUTCd lhc: man wilhoulany 
\"iolence ...... l"It.ttas!he:p<."<>Plehaduiedlosimplyreslrainhim ..... ith vi"lcnccandchairu. 
11>eyexperiencebeing'It .. l'rivedofthcdramaand ... tfcringas . loss. ... 
Gimrd""""'thalsorneof tbebehaviOUldcscribedinthc8t."COWltofthcGernse .... 
,It .. ",oniaccanhc cons.ideredmimeti<. TIledernon.iac i. conoxmed with'loning. He i. 
ties<:ribedashillingandcuttinghimsclfwith stones. flispnocliecof>elf_punishmrnl 
mim:>rSthcpunishmcnl orcrim i nal.inlhc:MiJdJcE8SI. '·' "TheviolencclheGc~ 
subjecllilcdemoniac ro i.alsoafunn"fmiItl<.1icbeha,·iour.Thevioleocec,oale,aC)-de 
ofviol<."nCe;!he:poopkareviolentlO ..... anltbc~man..ydthcywanttokeephim 
himsetf. n.c cyele link< the (krasc ..... and !he: demoni,.; in a relationship of mimetic 
Giranlalsoronsidenlbcconnotati<>l\llofthe name··Lcgion." While thcmilitary 
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imageryCOOrlt,<ledlOlhcl<:rrnisqui[cckar. lhe!crrnc31lrcfcrlocrowd,ingcnl."nll.l< .. us 
i. sUITWIl<led by cro,,-.Js during his minislry. T1Iere are crowds surrounding Jesus;n 
Galilee before II< crosses 10 lhc (kmile tcrritoryan<l after he ",tu,,",_ In the rc~ion oflhe 
Jcousp<-Tforms;lbeylootloJesusasasa'iour.althoughthcywililUmogainsthim.1l>e 
(kntil .. are afraid because of <he mi"",kthat J"" .... htls pcrf<mncd among Ih<."m_lbo 
miradc crcat .. """iety; therefore they osk Jes .... l0 lea" c the are .. '" l1Icyare diSlurbctl 
and C31lnot be ",ithoul them. l1Ic cyde thaI had been , .. tablisbcJ i<\'ery imponan, to <hei, 
cxiSlcn<c; i!pro~idt:sSIruC!=andactsasa formofcatharsi .. ''' l1Ic healiognf<he 
possessed man and !he dro"'ning of <he I.c~ion in ,he pigs has comp/erciy "Irere,) tlte 
'J",em. The mimc1idsm in the sysl<m that htls been created in the GeI'L'lCllel! coolmuruly 
i. what unitic. the people ... " commun;ly. The: community is Ofl(3lliaxl around the 
cocx;st.ncc of1be people and dcmon .. ... 
Richard H<>r1ley in hi' book.If~UTingtile Whole Uim/, takes" 'lightly diffcn"l! 
tack from Giranl, lIorsley'. intcrprewion i. not as Freudi"" as lhal ofGiranl and tbc 
JC,LL. ofhiS >1ooyi.rIIlm",,,,,!lonlcYSttkslodrawmnthepoliticalimplicalioosufllle 
"O;..n Tlor .,"",-. p.t1l 
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betw""nliocpt"<>plcofthcPalc<tinianrcJl,ionandti1<Ro""","",Poo-HOfilcy,thcpolitical 
dimcnsions ofJesus',truWe are central to understanding thecxorcism in thcregion of 
"omcintolhcvil1.ge8,bwncdlhcirho""",andkil1cdandcnslavcdlhcpeoplc.Thi.aJd.o 
tbe political element 10 the SIOry and has the demon becomilljl the Roman army."" 11Ie 
poS3CSSOdmani, ... ifcringa.5an:sultoflhcJll'-"SC'lC<'"fthcRomanarmyinlhcarca.11Ie 
man'sviolentbeha,·iourisa......:tion!othevioicnceexpericnccdat!hchandsof!hi: 
Rom ..... Tbe man becomessymholic ofthe ... fIoleS<lCicty thai suffers under Roman rule. 
1l>L'rc i ••• "r".,-" ofpolilicai cmpow<1n'ICnl in hcaring through thc lcxt that thc Lcgionwas 
subjec! !o the authority of Jesus and that Jesus dismissed tl>e Lcgion and rcmoves il from 
thercgion.lnlightofthcmili!aryandpoliticolaI1L1Sionsinthelext,thcSlorycanbesccn 
a.5a liberation Slory. Tbcpeopkbcromclib<n>tedfromlhcRoman kgions.Jesus is laki"g 
control and destro)ing Ihc forc~. that jXlSS'-"ss thc people, in duing !hi. he ;.",tabliohing 
God"I\Ik. '" 
According to 11(>f'Sley, (hi:cxorci ...... in Mark's Gospel hl",einc:"-""-'<.oJimporl""",-" 
"oc.., .,;"",«1 inlhc li!lhlofapolitical oo.ckground. 'Ill<; impcrial cnnflict that ",-...lhc 
rc.lilyoflheilrcaufGali!c-ewas!i<"<l up in a highcr. ,upemaluraloontliCl b<.1wocn Goo.! 
and Satan. Belicfin<kmons ",ao an important 1001 for oppressed people iiving un<ier 
,~ U"","y. HrorinJl;'''' WII6I<l;",.), Tl>ePoiili<ta(I'I"'i.,I/",!:<G<»p<I, p. 1-10 
,. Ik .... y. II"",,,,,,,,, 'HooI. ,<;rory.' no. rol~i<t <lrlot ... ,,,,,,.~ Go.p<I, p. ,. , 
fon:ign",lc,l'eoplcin all<ieTlll'aleslineli,·ingulldcrthe.ulhorilyoflheKomans. 
undcrstood1hc,ilwU;on .. aslrugjllcbct",,,,,nGodand<lcrn<><ricfon:es.11ti. 
WJdcrstanding", .. bolhOllenablingre,'elationandadi"c,",ion.Bclidlha'thcir ,ituation 
"'''''pan of ",rnethi"3 bigjler and undcr God"OOIllrol allowed lhc pcople h> .urviw the 
"PP"'ssivc prcSCl>«' of the Rom""" "'i!hout n."""'ing ro ,ebcllion-'" The ,'iok.-.::e and 
economic exploitation that accompanied Roman ",Ie "'-as generally attributed to demon 
the Roman political and military fo""," .. the true forre from ... rnch the people...,k 
liboration. TheaudicoocofM.ul·,Gospd i. now • ........, ofthi. and the SI<><yOOlltin .... 
"'ith a focus on tbe Roman rul.",oflsrnel and their n:prt:SC>1ta1i,,,"-, that k:ad 1<> Jesu,' lrial 
For Horsley. the el!or<:ism, contain a message aboul the political . itua,ion 
'\llTQUnJinjj the struggJe of the pcoplt "llai nst the Roman rul= The final political 
ronf""'tation"""u'""';tI>l~'cxc<u'ion.The",ponofthec""'irLxioninMari<XIntaim 
much of the same language uscd todes<ribe theCJ100:isms. 'Il-.e first halfofMart'.SI<><y 
focu,""onthest",gglcoflhe peopieagainSldcmonioc forces. lbo: focu, shil\o in the 
second half of the Gospel and bocm",,:. ""plicitly politi<:al and focused 011 human 
inslitutiomand ruic."., Thc ,t<><y of the C,,-ra:;cr>< dcmOll ioc i.di=tedtowatd. people 
",oo.",the",bjecl.ofltnperiainMandinclude •• mcssageofrc""",alforthop«:>f>lc, 
"""ky, ",';.-iogtJo"",,,,,,. St,,. ,,, IlJ< r{)/iHc.ifrl"I".tI"'I.~ Gwp</.p.14~ 
" 11"" ky.H""IJtf;IIotW""'.Siory.- Th<Polilk.offl"' , • .I'....! ·. Gi"f"l,p. «1 
and Ihi. inclll<lcsOPlX"'in~ lhel<Xai and foreignl\lk ... '" 
and religiousperspecl;"e and also from a polilical onc. A psychological un<k,,!andin~of 
!he demoniac view. demon po.session as a n."",""'lation uf menial illness and :oncial 
c"nuol. Paul Iiollcnbach relies on !he social s<icnc"" !O ~oin an lII'I<lcrs!andin~ of !he 
psychological ""11<"101> of !he sloT)'. Hollenbach u= lhe me"""'" of tile :oncial s<iences 10 
interprel !he Slory of the Gcra.<lme demoniac and whal il re,·cal. aboul okmon jlOSStssion 
an: iok",ifitd .. itb!he Roman 1<!P<>n< that an: occupying Pal .... linc."the k~io". are the 
most vi,ible ,ign oflhe Rornan.prescncc in lhe area and the demoniac equates il wi1h !he 
&>·il. Y,1 the ""Iy way the man i. abk 10 do lhat i,1hroug!l mental disord,.,.. Tho menial 
symploms seem 10 be the resuh oflhe halTed lhe man r""l. toward lhe Roman. and the 
Pl'nishmcnt f""" !he Roman", but lhe mad""ssbc i. ""wcxpericncingallo""Sthe man 10 
c.'prc""hi. an l1crand ,-scape thc punishmcnl"f!heauthQritin '''lnthi, ...... tlIedemon 
1""""$,ioni"'S}"mbolic"",istanocwRonum"Pf"<"$'ion 
ccrtainlimits.Thopeopieha'·elOdcaiwilhthe'·iolen<ethmi.apanofhl.illncss.Jh.:)· 
' lknl<)'. lI_i"",IocWhoI •• 'M",)"."n..P<.oIo;a.o{Plotiw.I/,,"·,Grup./.p.t41 
'Uotlcnbo<lI.·'J"u..DcTooni"".oodl'l.b!i<A,"homin,""p.llt 
have ~""" '" f:lf OS 10 uy to bind and restrain 1110 man and thaI did not work. The p""pH: 
haveostraciscdlhcmanlo1hcn • ."arbye<:rnc1cry.Theman.1aying.tlhc<:<:mnerycnoalod 
a st<Jt", quo that ",ork,xl for the peopk rl .... ydiJ not ha"e to Jeal wi!h U1emanon.daily 
Ilasi •• yel he wos <till nearby and able 10 be moniloml. Tb< t<1abli$hod <Jrtl<r was 
<l.: .. ",)"ed wht."Il JcsW! came and bealed the man. This i. whal led the townspeople ,oas~ 
JesW!toloavcthc:arc .. Thcpropicarc.frnidofwhalJ .... """".dono. Hollenbach 
.uggcsl. thaI thc htaJing of the man and the loso of thc $,,"I'It." have brouf,hl U1cpropie'. 
hatredoftheR<>man<>e<:upat"'moulinlothc:opet1,lcavinglhepeoptc l "Ul""rable.'''Thi. 
vulncr1lbili'yisfchn>OI1."prol"ounJIY ';rI<."<." tb<hcaledmanislcllin~hi'''CK)"U1mughoul 
ThcswryoflhcGcra ....... demoniac rcvc.l,informa!ion.bout socicty.nd<o<ial 
nonn. in firslcetllUt}" r.le .. i .... Thc ", .. y 1hcdemoniac "'"31111"eated ond accommodated 
Thcdemoni"" ... ,wcll .. ,thc:"""."istswhohcaledthcrnhadapiacein socicty.jU".,lhc 
",ligiousloaOCB-lfthcdc",ociac.andc.'<Oft."i".acl<XIwiU1inthcp",,,,,rihedhound"';c'S,,f 
O\='cppcd.oonn;"t",iththcauthorilic<"<>uId",,cur .. amcan.ofrci"";tutin~1hc 
",-"""pfablc <o<ial onlcr.''' Jc'S", aw<"" 10 be wodin~ in thi. pallem. He perform. 
"""",isms thatl.ad tocooflict wilh lhc Pharisees and Herod "'otipos. Jesus' e~"",isms 
..,.."m to ov=tep the limils of!he role ofexorci ... Holk"llhioth ""Jl.KCS1s lwu "."1"'''''' ... hy 
,~ )~,I I<mo.;h. "J", ... o.~"". ",," P..b1;': ,luI"",";"'"~ . 111 
' lIoUcnbo<h. · ....... Pc<ooo"".ondPo.ol:>1"' .... _i<>. .. p.l12. 
Jcsu>'c>or<;,,",, "l.TC coru;;d<'TI,d tobc .. ",;,lIy tmaC<:cprahk: ,he firsl "1IS ,hal Jesus may 
haw ;~'CfJl<CICtl and 1""'-1;""d cx""';""'" ;~ a way tha, "'as different from the Pharisees' 
would watU to stop him, Secondly, Jesus saw his "xo,dsm. as being the work of 000. in 
the w"r1d,thusrnakingcx=isms,cl)' imp<>r\afl'. lOe Pharisees reacted agairu'lru"To 
placesuchsignif,caroceooexorci""sonddtmonposscssi<m"".toopenthemsclv .. uplO 
theposoi\lilily tha'ill"",uandlhesociulsysIr'"we'l'ctm"""led. This wasnolpossit.lcfor 
thePbarisecs"bohadbeoome..,importanlpartoftheoocialhietarchy." ' lOerefore. 
J=' conHi« wilh Herod Anti""" WlI.'I also related 10 his exo",ism,. The ho"i li,y 
thaI Herod developed toward Jesus OOllld have 00111<: from the 1'Iwi"""" who we ... 
such as lhe""" following Jesus. ,,"OUldha,'<bccnpcreci",d .. a ,h ... at to 1I<:ro<I.'" Jesu. · 
exoncism ... ",,,,problcmatic.';,,,,,,hewasac'ing,,,,",,u,,,,ulhorized.xorci.lwhoclaimed 
his w<>tlt was the wort of God ..,d Wa9 leooing a larg< social """'.'",en'. Jesu,' exorcistru 
....-~-re.c""'ribu'inif""torlhallc"lMhtoh;,.erucit;.ion.A'lheheanoftheconfliclbcl"'''''n 
Jesus and the authorities were Jifl~re"",." in social values, The aulho.-i li"" .... anled to 
1 1<>li<ri>.:~,-J.....,r~"""'ond"",,Ii<~ut",,",ies."p.lI3 
• >lotleo!boch."_D<moni." .... PuI>Ii< ~_tie~- p, ~U , !I<rod"""'loJka"''"''th<'''''' 
m,,,,,,,,, .. in • • imi l ... lisht .. tl>emo .. ment~inl """''''''!LpI;'''~"k",.., .,hr ... ,o 
t!<rOd ·, po.itiolt w .,,,,, ... ), 
-
maint;tin><",ial stability while J .. "" ,'a1ued social l>ealing.' " 
TbeDim~n.iono or .\l.rk'IStory 
100 storyoftheGerasenedemoniacaliow.the.uth",ofJ.lark to sbowtbat Jesus' 
acti""" werc.yrnbolic o f at)CWorder lhat w""ld be usberedintotbe world . Jcsu.i. a 
l\arblnGcrofa new order which breaks down social and ""lilical baniers. hi.asrory 
which i. multifaccled and multidimensional. 'The incidenl of the C"""'""'" demon iac 
m""tr:lleslhl.pemapsmorelhananyolhcrstory_ 
100 military .}mbolisrn that can be found in the acwunt of the Gef39:ne 
demoniac cannot betaliC"Tt litcrnJlyto mean that Jc"Sus ".-asadvoc'ling'-'!'P"'ingtbe 
Roman military by force. Mark use:! ""Ii lical language to bring attomi"" to and make 
space ft)l" Jesus' message about tbe Kingdom_'" EventuaJ ly lhe way will I>e clc"",d of 
tbost things tbat sumd in the way oftbe Kingdom. 
'The ~pisodo in,oh'ing the (;,""""ne demoniac is uniq""'" it is ODC "f the few 
lim .. J ..... inl<nt<lSwilhandcwn performsmiracl .. for Gent;ln The story shows Jesus 
crossingtbeSeaofGalileeinluGCJl1;lclcrri'ory.inlh i.pankularcasetbeDc-.:apoli .. n.. 
Dc:capoli.transJ.led ... ·'cnc:i';""·, ... hich ...... IIelienis!;,;.-eg;"" inthe~aslcm arc. of 
thc ROlruin I!mpirc.'" The locali"" tha,Mark describeoand Tcfc-n to as the "coontry of 
'~ Ik>lIenbo<It.. ·_[lcmoni"' .. ndl'llt>l" Au<hoti'n·p. 'U 
", Ch«I M]><n. BbtJi""'M .~M,,,,-·" l'oJflK-Q/ R"""i""q( ...... .I"s.u.y q(Jn ... (M><)·~,.,1I NY, 
Ott~1I<>:N.s. 19S5~p. 1'l4 
" M)' .... "i.Jing'Io<~..,"":"rO{"K-;,/ R,""inR of,\!;,I',.'Wory,J.k.''''.~ . 1 1O) 
!be 0.""""",," (Mar~ 5:1) i. prublc-matio, Thcoily ofGera.", ,.., .. approximalely 30 mil .. 
from lhe area thaI Mart descri"",,,- In Although Mar\; may hav. been trying lO exaggera1e 
lhepointthalJc"""WlISOulsi<lchisl>ome lcrrilOryand in a Gentiiearea 
The story begin, when Jesus am"". on .bore and is imm<Xiiatdy confronled by 
lhe dcmortiac. or a man witb an unclean spirit (Mart 5:2). l bc de.,.",niac has been I;'·ing 
inthewildc ........ amonglbe1Omm.llti.mak .. themanuncl""'. lICCOrdinglOJ .... ;>h 
I.,... Yet JeSllS inl""",t.,..itb him, TlIcintcn.ctiorrufak., .. ,;>hp<1'SOll witb """"""",,..110 
Wa'J unciean. asdemoni""" ".reconsiderr:d 10 i>e.or ..... cn the area ufli>e lOmbs that was 
uncicrur. waspro/>ibilc-d byJ .... ;'" law. Mar\; 001<:. further along inthe<klly thaI the 
P""'"nccofpigoab"COfItributelOtheimpun:naIure"flhek>ca1ion.Theimpwilyufthe 
localioneani>eOOnrlC<.1<Xi1o ' f"'.'&g<:fmml ... ;ahtbalouli;ne.thing,tbal"",,,ffe..,i,'c 
to God. in Isaiah 65:l ·4 lOmbsand ,wi .... are botb noIcd has bcing displeasing to God· 
A people ",110 pnwoke m~ 10 my face oontin...,Uy. sacrificing in gankns 
and offering incen .. onbricu;"iIo,ilin<idelOmb.i.andopend lhertighl 
insecn.1 piaces;",boeal ,wi .... ·• Il.sIt. witb broth of abominable thinp in 
Ihci.vcss<ls(NRSV) 
Thi$impurc~harnc"'.nrthe><11inBi. keytosuggesting a Gentilc location. Thcdemoniac 
hadbeeni ;vingamongthelombsOlllSi<lcofthe<:ommunity.TheTehadolsobeen .. wral 
allc"tJlpls mOidcton;slrainthederooni oc. Thcdenlonia< had been n. . lI1lincd with chain. 
one had eoou&,,=gth to ",bd""him_Thc: dcmoniac lives a troobloo life in tht 
canete,}'.h,,,,lingandharminghimsdfwithsto,,,-.(I,IarkS: 4_Sj 
'The demoniac: =. Jesus op"...,...:ning and demands to lmow what 1c-.", wanl$ 
with him_ H.", J"""" is n:fcm:d 10 .. the ""it ro(I Oro() ro(I u"'{<lW"~ (Mark 5:7). "hieh 
isa lldl<1listi. term th.at"-l'l"'lUS in ,>!hc'r VI"""" in the New Teslamcnt(ll Th" """,,,flhi , 
gn:ctillll also highlights tht Genlilesctting"fthtowry. J<SIISengag .. in acoO\·c ...... ti"" 
"iththtdemoniac.Thc:dernon.oaretryingtonameJ<S\li.butJcsusw"ntstolmowabout 
thtdcrn<",_ln .. e"",ll.l"""'i.told"name:thtdcmoni,lmown""~A~.~f(>l"""'they 
aremany."Thc:militaryall"'ion;"quiteclcarand in Mart's oocial pcri"d ",,,,,ldonly 
,,"vertfem:d to a di,·i.i"" in thc Roman military.''"' Mihtary 1000suage and illu,i"",are 
founJlhroug/>oulthtresloftheSlOfy.l"herei.ahcrdof<wineinlhearea.neartht 
mn1ingplaceofthcdc"ID<)niac andlc,uo, Thc:lcrm 'herd:u'Y')l.~ in Grcck. i'gc<l<'rally 
ootuscd to ",rer to swine. butcouJd bea Lerm uscd to ",f.". 10 mil;tarym:ruits.'" The 
Aep"'" hc" to be >Cnlintotht.winebcfurelc .... SWlSlbe.xoreism. kswall=Sand 
sendsthtA<:yUj.NfromthtmOllintothe.winewhothcnnminlOlbeSC1l.Thc:deathoftht 
.wine al"" .. :m.Wn the AepWv from the area. 'The image of the swine rushing in!o tht 
.... "anbc"""n"'amilitaryirnageofsokliersNshing""tolhchaUlefidd. In the Jewisll 
context tht irnage alludes '0 lib<..",tionofthe Isrnclit,-. in E,odus "hen th<: Egyp1ian ortny 
"'M) .... 8i..JiI'l!l"' ,'iI""'ItM"":Al'oIi1kulR""'ihf<uf,<laTIt·.S"'''' uf~,p.'91 
',.M) ..... 8f-.J.'''I/I''''S''''''It .\f''''.-Al'uJi'k'''R~ <lMarl.·· Su"ry ofJ<.'''.p.'9 ' 
'" M) ..... 8;nJ;"",h<,<;m",g,\b, .- A raMi«> /t,.,t;"f! uf.lI",j'ISWjtI>fJ< .... , p. 191 
follow.lbc 1s"",liltSin!QlhcRcdS<.and8ITdrown<d(E.~_ IS:4J_Atlh<>ugnlhi, irocitknl 
occu""inaGcnlilearc.1~is meani"llf"'lhc.lcwi"'backgroundofMarl<'s aud;cnce.'" 
1"hc"""<>uoIOflhccXOfCiMnroncludeswilh .. i!ne"SSn. lhc . wir><hcrd$. running 10 
hcalcd,!J«Qn'I<:>/"raidandasJr.JtsUSlOlea,·c(Marl: 5:14-16). Thchcal<-d man wan1. 10 
«o""' .. i1hJ<:SU.\,buthc"'r ...... J ...... 1ellslbcman ~Ymy< d; tOvoirov"""%pOo;,oU.:; 
~ rui c."""""Wwou-roio; 00u <> oclopw\o;om acmiq.a:v ruj l\J.b1otvot" (Marl< 5:19) 
Marl< 1clls us dw 1hc man PfUCllesaboo.l1 h;sc,periencc 1hroughoulthe De<:apoli ... This 
i. dirr""'''lf""",,1hcrhcaJingso.-mirad .. in "t.ich JdUS ,,-anlll hi. a01ions 10 norn:tin 
,~ M) .... 6<~tIo<~ ." ... : .. P .. "~~of·''''J''·'''<W)'ofJu ... p.191.M)OI"'J.bol<f<n 1O' __ ~~_"''''';'"hO;hGo~Ic.. ____ <IonnI 
_...,.;.;...( ..... XIV .. y,IO~ ....................... _ ........ ;, "hiclo ·V<sposioo ....... L.o:i ... 
"""i"''''Gerooo''·itlI.<ovoIryond.'''''''~_o('''''><>IoIi<n.AIIe<'''''''u.."",.~ 
_1t,h<k;II.<I .~o(u..,·"...._"fIoo llod"'~""",lh<r l"orn;I"''"'''';''''..J 
. IIo-oo«lh;o_m .. pIunob-docpo<op<ny_FHIoIiy.h< ... r .. "' '''" _ .... .....,IoM ....... ''''' 
"""ooond, ... ·;IIo&<s.Thoo<"ho .....,_n..ldoc_p<n>Iood.ond oll ..... _ ld W< .. ~ 
in_SOd;J 'h< _~~u..""""""'"ondploio"""*l'"( ..... , IV.;,cl~T1 .... 
... <I<"" h<Ip""'~""of""poIilical~IOM..t.. 
J Th e Gqq~(!!, Ormanlac gnJrhr Uurkan Redactlon 
The Gospel of Mart has a "cry delibcratc struc:tUIt in ",hi(:h th< autho<ofthctcxl 
OrganilCd his OI)UItc matcriul,w "rc.,e a narr.ti"" "ith. panicular piot Ihat.., ... 'edthe 
purpo<c.ofthe author. )o..1atk <kscribe.Jes .... public mi ni.try in the fina n i"" eilaptcnof 
lhc text. One of the elomenlS ofthi. ministry, and an important aspect oflhe ,!ru<1UIt of 
the text, i. Jesus' movernenls tlu.,ughout the area of Galilee into the Gentil. ""'" 
surrounding it. 
G«Jg .. pbyandStnldu ... 
1l!e mo'-cment into the Gentile territor" i. introduced by Mar\; through "sca 
ero .. in~ • ."' Ie'S"" ero""", the Sea of Galil~ nwncmu< times and performs miracles in 
(A'Iltil. terri tory that parallel the miracles be perform. in {jali lco_ 'n.;,., mo.-emcnt, 
" 'ithin thc"",iai runIC" "fthc fir,;lcentury period. n.. inclusion of the Gentiles in the 
namui""stresseshowuniq ... JesusWll!lasil" .... a .. ligioustabooforJc ... ~tointCf1lCt 
with Gentite •. Jcv.'ish thought "as concerned with "ho " 'as within and outside the 
Jl<-"OpIc of God "" ks",' t",,,,1s ou"ide Galik., con thus be """" as a mea .... of est.bUshing 
~ ~,"'I( . w"r.!d. wl1",Sq>w>I<G<roi"M;";" ;"M .... :AN..,.,i"'~iooQ().t_C~~. 
;~l7:~ing,\«OO ... ondElc""'i>rm:inTlt<.k>or""'P'""SI.Jyif'IwN .... r.,"" •• <"''''' 
'" My«$. 8i..Ji .... 'h<St""'" .1/ _ __ A Po;i''''aI R<adinrof,If","" %<Yof-'<,"" p, 186 
The Gentile mission i, mentionc<i explicitly by Mart as ksu§ cruS"" !he So:. of 
Galilee. Jesus ollen Cl"OSIlO:5the seato the Gentile regions 00 the other "de. e,·." lhoogh 
seauavel was ad.ngerous undenakins. Jesu, app"ars to tra ... 1 ea,;ly ac""s the sea to the 
unfamHiarGentlle teMitone. that border the Gali lee regloo. Jesus I, shown .. bei ng a 
med; at()l"bet"""CentbcJe""~ andtheGentiles,,henhetra\"cjstore,,,aI the Gospcl to eacb 
group. '" Jesus makes four hips ""ross the Sea of Gall i"" in Mart.lbe f!J"Sl hip is 
re(""'nced inMorl;4:3S.Jesusle.v .. ""mepointinGalilcean<iani'·esinthecOIIlltryof 
the GcI"3Scrld, lhL"JI. mak -s a re1urn hip. In Mart 6,4S.Jcs ... makcslrll>lhc.Thip.,,,,,,.lho; 
sea 10 Ikthsaida. stopping in the area of Gennesaret. Whlle Jesu, has sent the disciples 
ahead of him. he i •• 1"" instructing them 10 mo"" outs ide the "",as and pe<>j>le they know 
to inclll<k Gcntil""."' 11lcn he rctums 10 Galil ... A"",herjoul"Tlt,,' occurs on land as J""us 
trr,,"d, t" the area "f T)'TC and Sidon ( Mark 7;24) then he l",vel, to lhe region of 
D"capoli .. n.c..,joumcys are St:1 " " hin ,he struclure and plot of'he Mmltlve. Thl' goes 
ogalnstthe "iewtbal Mark was acoiiec'ion ofsoure<: nlaterial that lacxed"""""ion.1J1 
1bc !lOU""" of Mark take the form of sa}·ing. of J ..... and stories abou' him 
.re.ted by prophel.'l and Sl01)101le .. within the Jesus mo""menl.'" There are sogg<.-stioru; 
'I>otlhem.tcrial ... ' Marl: found il. """anangcd inapanicularmarmer.lb;'pre-n>ar\;an 
arrangement contribuTed to the p.-esen<:e of cyeles in tbt narrative. 1ksc cycl"" lin. 
, ~ Wd'o.ld. -n.. St"...... G<nIi., M; .. "" i. ,1,1 ..... : p.1 
, ~ WdW.'"Thes.;-,.-i I< M; ....... Moot.·I'-IO' 
"'S«.m.,,"""'I< ..... " ... m-<ntmll, '''''''''' . ...,'''p, '._l 
" ,,,,,,,,,,e. '-""i'I- I"'I'~ T,.>t""","" Hi,rory, U/""""'"""S" .... "" c'""',"{Bo.' lmoot: Wa.!,,,,,,,h 
I'IIbt;"' .... 200J~p.J(l.I 
malerial by subjecl and Illeme. lI<:aIing stori~s are connc<1ro to milt". he. lings thaI 
occurred in differenl communil;cs. ... ,,-dla< link Jcsu.· Icao;hings and rninoclestoti>: 
Genlileslo lho<;e lhaloccurrcd among the Jc .... ,. Jlul.\lark ha>i"'ll"niz;edlhematcrialina 
way that ajlowstbe reader 10 untkr,lond the !nI-'$."'l/< "flheleXl: lhal Jesus w .. ao;ting on 
behalfofOod 10 instilute thc Kingoom of Goo On canh, Mark. fu,examplc. inlroduces 
epi.ooes in similar WIl)'S, Gc",!!rapttical ",fCITOCes usually introduce and C<>DCI""" an 
opisode. Plao;c •• ", us .... lly given a.yntoolic significance in Mark. forcxamplc. tho,;ca 
becomco a pi""" oflcaching and tbewildemess i •• placeoflCmptalion,'" 
Aoothe,ofMark·sorganizalion.oJ 1001. i. i",,,,,aI"';Qn. or sandwiching. '" Thi. 
",fcrstotheappearanceofas{orywitbino"""Ysoo:hasthc:""COWllof {he""""anwi{h 
{he hacmonilagc .... hiell i. insen,'<! in tile ao;counlof tbehealing of Jai"",'daug/1I<:' in 
Mat\; $;21.4J.Thescsandwicllt'<!.toric' ''I'P'''''lhroughoul lheeolireGospclandc-,.'''' 
the "'flo lc tcxt i.organi,ed as. large..oowich. The Gospel is di"id.;d inlO th.<"C largo 
se<:lions",itbthefir;t ","Ctionl:I _M:26andthethinjS<."C1ionll:l _16:8providingaframc 
r", thr; mOddk -",<'i"". 8:27-10:45, The mkltlle ""'lion i. a transition from J ........ miniSlry 
in lhe area around the S.a ofGalilc-c 10 hi. r'nal days and death in Jerusakm, The m;ddlc 
>e<:lion also contains the three passion prediclions .. well as k.u, cxpbining "ha{ must 
happo:ntohisdisciple..'" 
The Gospel of Marl< is al;o organized b}' geography. The ;Iory """'I:' al')Ilg 
"· r"'r"'s.I"'''' .... r,'''_''''HiSlory,L;m'''.,.wwJ._<'ontrrI.p. 107 
~ Dulinl. TIo<,v"" r, ... _ .. .- II","'}', W..-~_-.J.~C_"".p.:lO* 
" Doline. TIo<N .... r""_ .. .- I""",,, ~;m",",.-.I_"JC_,p,}(l1 
geographical lines. from one area to another, following Jes",,' t",vciling""ti,-itic' _ Tbe 
beginning of the te", OC<;U", in Galilee !ben mo""" beyo"" !hal region. wi!h lhe l""t 
conc luding in kru ... lem. 1llc summary material !hat "PI"'"'" throughout the lC'l 
,ummari=th< tC!lChin&"and ""tivilies. '''' 1llc .. summaries ""! "-, lIan,itioru in the 
narrnt ive and mar • • shifi from one story or iocation 10. ""w ,to'J and iocalilm, "",ha, 
in Mar'< 5:21 which markstbe movememof Je.<us from tbearra of the Gerns.ene, back to 
In lig/ll of !be S1ylistic and 'Irucmral feat\lTC!.ofth< {;a.pc1 of Mart, an outline 
can be construc1e<l focusilll! on the g~ical movements from Galik" to Jcrusa1em 
and 1he lhemes thai appear in lhc namrtive. Duling providco. hoicfoulJine of the text 
",ltich foilow. th< ge<lgraphical and structural fcalurc> found in Mart: '" 
1:14.ISTran,itionalsummary 
1:16-3:6ScctionJ..:aling ",i!h1heaulllorily "fksus 
3:7.12TransilionaISummary 
} : I)-6 :6aksu,aslhe Son of God anJ rejectcd by hi"""n prop lc 
6:6bT,..."itionaISummary 
~ Oul .. "n.. ,'·< .. r", _ _ IIi"""" I- I , ,,,,,,,,,""; ')Qc;dC,,,,,<u_ ~_ 3<J1 
," Oul"~ n..! .. ~ T,,,_ Hi,tory. n "''''I .... w!<Is.xWl C''''''''' , ~ . .lO'J 
6;7.S:21J<'",u.i,miS<lOOcrs«>odbyhisdi.cipk .. 
CIHMJnuI'hUlippi 
8:27.10:45 blind""," ofU>e di.dples 
11:1·12:44 Day. lcading uptolh< passion 
13:1·5a In\fOOUClion 10 apocalyplic diS<X>Ul'St 
IJ:5b-J7 ApocaI)'plic disoourse 
14:1:12 Inl/'oduction to tbc passion narrntiv<: 
Thedivisioooflhetexlhighlight1ldiiilillCtlhemcsinthelext.Forexamplethethemeof 
blindness is wry cloar in !he miJdJ< tnIoSitional """tion. It bcWlllO and <.-ods ,,;lh a mira<:le 
,tory lhat in>'olves Jesus hcal ing blind"""., The teaching lhaloccurs in !his section 
fOC ....... onlheinability"rthcdiscipk.tuS«"hat it iSt/tal1<Su!li.doing.Thi'$«:lion 
illCloo.:. <caching by Jesus, the passion prediction. and the transfigwation. In each of 
thesc things the discipi" are unabi" to fully UJldcrstalld "hat Jesu, i,doing or !clling 
them. The firs! majo< sec.ion f""u"," on the 4ucs!;"n of who Jes", is. ",well ",the 
$<"'<Y'C<ysum)undingJc"""·i&::nlily.1DeH"ltiseclionoflhelexlansw .. "TSlhe4UC>1ion 
rcgartlingJesItS'idenlilybyfo<using oftli.I3$1(\aysinJ<nIsaiem. '" 
Th~Il'"tadCyd. 
1De bread cyde deal. with the f .. "Cding narmlive .. in .... hich Jesus f«<l. 5000 
Cycle I (Mark4:JS-6:4.f) Cycle 2 (Mar\: 6:4S.S:26) 
4:J5-4IS1illingthtSlorm 6:45-SIJesuswalksonlhesea 
5: i ·20TheG.rastnelkmon;oc K:22-26 BlindmaJt ofBelhsai(\a'" 
5:2S-34 Woman wilh 0 Hacmorrhagc 7:24b-JOSyropboenicianwoman 
5:21-B. J5-43 Jairus' Daug/lle, 
6:J4-44 FeedingofS.OOO 8:1_10Fc.:,Jingthe4.000'" 
Each cyd. bcgjns ",;Ih a nalu"" mir;w:le. in which Jesus i. shown 10 ha.·. command OWr 
lhedcm.:nlsofnalure bycalming. ",'·eresronn in the fll""!tOC""""landthcn walking on 
w01 ..... in'ilcaco:oun'tlIa.in'ro<iuc"" ' hc ... ""'ndqcie.l1leseepisode:!ocrvelhepurposeuf 
,. Do'·'"J,I!'''~ '''"Th< S)'mboIioman<lSlnJ<l\lteofth<M,"""Rodlocr;o".";" n..£_ .. ;cQ/ 
Qwrtfflr ~9(A~I.J"'" 1977).p. IIO 
'" Il\o:"Pi"< __ 'ofth<"""""'ufth< .... b1"'" .... ()rfl<ln.aMl>.;,_,.,~ .... """""'"""M;w\ ;, 
II>oogIo< 'u """ "",,«i i, In ... " , ,~~ .. I I'>';'"'" ""IW'" ,"" ' ''''m<ufl''''~ lInd ~;", ip", room 1_ 
;., 1""_ .... , 'Jul;"&. '''''N""T,'' __ : H"""" L .. """", __ C_w.p_JOIi 
,. o.u ... o['c)d ........ froto Dul in£. n..N.,. Tm""",,,, lib,"? £~"aIW<"""','lo<""C_"", p.)(I$ 
sho"'ing that Jesus had autltority that "'"s unique; Ilc was able to ossert nis.uthority over 
hig/1lig/1ltllc authority J~=s us.:. to perform !he hcaJini:" and mifll<l", that follow. 
Thc OIillingoflhestorm is followed by lhe healing oflhe Gc,ascne Jcmonioo. rhe 
storm<xx:ur:os.udJenlyasJ<:susandlhed;'IC;ple9arectOSilingIheSeaofGaI;lee;nto 
Gentile territory. Sudden SIOrm. were oot uncommon on the Sea of Galilee.' " Jesus ;. 
asleepandisOll ly."",kenhythedi""iplcswltoarc afr.tidoflhe,IDnTl.J""", ... <tkC. and 
tell. the ,torm to be still (Mark 4;38·)9). The disc;pl~san:juSl as frightened by Jesus' 
autltorityove,IheSlOmlast!>eyaTeoflheOlormitsclf.Shortlyofte,theSlormtheboat 
""",-Afle,J""",hashcaJcdlhemanandTefnOVcd lhc Legion from Ihc are .. pcople from 
\he II<arbycommunity .. k Je,u.to lea .. e. In Mark 5;2 1 an uneventful oeactoOsing is 
rrK."1ltiCH'lc<iasJesusondlhed;sc;plestetumtothcJewishsideoflhcS<:a. 
Alk..-Jcs""arriw.,,,nth<:<horeoflheSeauf(i.lilce,hccr><oun',,,,,,,.>cof,hc 
leaders of \he syn"8ogue. Janus. wlto .""th.t Jesus help his dying t",."lve ye ... old 
d.ugh"-'1'.J""""agn:.:dand ... rul.he;sgo;lI!Ilolheman·. dauBI"c"The;. ;m<~"c..Jwitha 
<rowd of people that inclo.>des a woman sulfering from ah .. rnorrhage fotlwelve years. 
G<tanI Mocktetl. n.. 1/.a/u.,. M~i.oM",h (j".".,J: TIt< P"""", """c __ ,.,.,of.h.", 
(M<lJ"'&"""r~:SI.Pa.t Pul>Ii>hilll . 1917"p.)4 
b«n considered ritually uroclean and it would have been unusual forsom.'ollC .... ho is 
uroclcan to be in 8 large croWlias Marl< <icscribc<i. '4l ll>ewornan"""""'tOwanlt08VOid 
noti<:eby.lippinllintothecro"'"dandonJylOuchingJesus'cI~butJtsUSllOIicn.Jcsus 
wanu 10 speak to the woman to finish the healing by telling he. thai her faith hils made 
Ito. "'cll (Mark 5:34). Then Jesus ~onlinues to go to hccal Jarius' daUghter. although 
~gershadarri=ltcllingofthegirl'sdeath(MarI<S:3S).Thcllirli.raiscdbyJesus 
and "'alks around and Jesus teJl. thcm IlOI to say anything and to give her something to 
cat (5:43). This example of MarI<'s !oBndwich tc<.:hnique of organization allows Marl< 10 
lell of more of Jesus' miracln in 8 short period of time. In this ir\Star.cc it appears thai 
JesusperfOfTT\$twomiraclcsa!l!OOna!lhcarri=linthearea. 
Thc cycle ooncludes ",ilh the stOf)' of the feeding of the SOOO(MarI< 6:34-44) 
lltis stOf)'followsthe IICCOUnlofthe mission to the t_lve and the dcath of John the 
Baptist ",hich i. not includcd in thecycie.Thc fecdingoccUl""!l in 8 desencd plllC(:. Many 
people had seen Jesus and the disciples leaving the town and followm them. When Jesus 
arrived at lhe place he fell oompassion for all the peoplc who had come then: to see him 
so he hcgan IOtcach. ll>edisciplcs ",antcd JCSU!I to leave and scnd the peoplell"''''y iO go 
gctsomethingtoe8t.Jcsustclisthcdisciplcstofecdthepeople.Thcdisciplcsooliected 
fi,.., loa,'cs ofbmld and IWO fish from the cr\Wo·d. llIere is. Icngthy exchange hctwt. .... n 
Jcsus and thedisciplcs. "'hich slows the movement of the narrative and addsflnticipation 
forthercader.'''Jcsustookthefood.blC$SCditandbrokeupintopieces."Thefood",llS 
14 M~t~ """11~i<tJMln><lniIJMarl.·.~. """"_ioItattdCOM".,..ioIt~m"'.p.6l 
I~ John Donah ... """Dooni<t H.,...,.",... """GoIp</qM",t(Cotqc'it""n.o Lillqioat 1'I"nt,2002~p 
shared among 5.000 men (Mark 6:4~)' " and 'WdH bIlskc'U of left ""~r food "'''' 
people. hoccurs in a kwi,h arca n<"ar the shoreofllteStaofGalikt,. in a Jev.isll "'Sion. 
fh'e.i •• igniflcanlasil<onjun;;upthenwnbe.-ofbQohinthe'forah.lhth • .,I,·ebllskcu 
in thelcxl forbllskel. o:6<pI'oo.;. refers 10 a basi<<.1 """""""Iy US«J by the Jev.-isll pc<>pk.'" 
"hese<ondsc-ric.ofnanalivesofl~breodcyclc<onlai"'$Iories sirnilarlothose 
ind",n"'q<ie. lt1J<1:i"" willta .... lure miracle on the se. of Galilee. In llti. SIOryJ<:sus 
""alks"n"'"I<r."'the_·~nlofthedisciples.i\flcrl~feeJin8ofthe5.000.J .. "" 
scnds hi. discip""ahead of him '" B<.1hsaida(Mark 64$I_Atkr$pC1lding """'" time 
alone.J<.'SUSnotk .. '~boalandthedi$OipIc:oOUlonthe""'lcr.Tkd; .. ipl .. ..., 
Struggli ng 10 row 'lI"insl l~ Stroo8 wind, Jesus S<:t$ "u~ walking on the waler wilh l~ 
inlenlion '" pass I~ disciple .. By early moming ~ i. near the disciples who notice him 
and""'afrnidsin<elhc:ybdie'-edlhcy"c"' .... ~nKajlbo>l(Mark6:491.Jcsu<idcnlifled 
hirru:elflO the disciples then climhs inlOtheboaland the wind Stopped. Tkdisciples 
wcre aslOU1Ided by thi s fcal. Marl: links ,he aslOttisllmcnt of the disciples 10 their la.ck of 
WKkrstandin~ aboot the I"""" • . "hlch is a resul! of their hardened hcan. (Mark 6:52) 
Thi s i,",idcnti • .-ery.imilarlothe_nlofthcSli1lingoflheSlonn i nd,ap"-~ 
,~ n.. .. lhorofMnool)'.w<> ............ ofp<q>l< .. l.OOO .... 
' .. I .. ~k; .. --n..S)_i>mondSONCtor<oI" .... __ ..,R<d><>""":p_IOJ 
I'mr. n.c~a",al"'diffc""n< .. beI",,,,,nlll<"'lwo inc idcnl,.n... .... i'OO>10nn inchapl"" 
6; instead then: i. a sIr<J<ig ",inJ .... hich has made ",wing diflicul~ but not impossibk 
In..:rei.oodangcrasintll<storm.therti'norislofklS.oflifc.ln'lCadtll<.ightofJc .... 
approachi ng is what frightens the disciple, more than the weather. In Mart·, oceQWltof 
thi.e"cnt.Jesusi< tbecauseofpank."hichbedocscaJm."']osusdo.:snotdciibe"Hdy 
frighlenthedisciple''';tho.''........",.Th.i'i.at .. tofthefailhofthediscipl ... ''ruchi. 
r.ecessaryalkrlbeirinabi1ilylOundcrstandlll<feedingoflhe5.000whichhadhappcn"d 
JLL" Il<fon; llii •• ,=1. Thi. miracle OCcun afu..,. Jesus has i""tatcd himse lf from !he 
diseipl"" when be send.lll<m olfin lbe boa!. and lhen from the world wl><."T1 Il< goes up. 
rooun"'inlOpray. ·ll>i.i""la!;..,ni.whatailowedJ"""'t<> ... .,lhes!nt8llIeoflbedi:ocipl .. 
against lbe wind and .... hal sclofflheeventsofthi, mirac l~. 
TIle oo"storyof lhecy<:lci.lhecncoonlerof Jesus and lheSyrophoeni<:i'" 
woman. Jesus ha.> IIawlkd oU!$idc the IU'<" of (1alil"". OS Il< had 00"" in chaplCr !i,·. 
Jesus has ua, .. 11ed inlOlhe n;gionofTyre and Sidon. Jesus is staying in ahouscanddoes 
not wiU11 pc<>pIe 10 know thaI he;. then:. The Syruphocnicianwomanhc .... u..l hei. 
lbereand gocs to..,., him (MaTt 7:25). Sbe i.a(kmile.butsbehasromeIOJ""u'10.....,k 
Il< lp f", her doughler .... oo i, posso:ssed by a demon. k"SU, ",buke, her;n a ,'cry 
Wlflal1cring way by lelling her lhal "il i. noI fair 10 take lhe childrcn'. food and lhrow il10 
lhe doll'~ (Marl< 7:27). ·In..: ",urnan is able 1O .... p;mJ 10 Jesus' rebuke and J«u, i, moved 
lobeal herdaughler. Thi. story highhgh." lhal Jesus camc to mini>1cr primarily 101he 
Gentil esr>eeJcd belp"" "dl.'" 
Th.i.bealingisfollowedbymoretra,'eli ing.k-s""iea" <:$ T},,,,.ndS>donand gocs 
bad to Galilee by travdling thro~Kh the Decapoli", WlIilc in the Decopoli •. Jesus is 
a""""",bedbypeoplcwlK:>arclcoding.manw""i.deafandW'Ulbletosptal<.lbel"-~'I'1< 
beg J= to heallbe man. which Jesus does, Jesus takes the man away from the crowd 
and ""lores hi . speech and h<arinj1. Jc-s ... ,>nlcl"$ lhc f'C''I'lcnol lotcll anyo"" ",hal he 
had done (Mart 7:16). The people are amaze;J and zeaJously proclaim the ",ort lhatJCSWl 
"""do ... , Thismirnde ""cun in lhesamcarcaas l!>:.",n;ism of Legioo. and the people 
pri''''CY,)CSUSlOl>C t... the man in this hcaiing ""hicl\ is unusuai since phys ical cootacl 
wilh Jesus;" rnre in the""'!. Thi. healing al"""PP<anlo f1X!ui", ">mC cffon on lhe pari 
ofJe>u •. lleneedsp<ivocylOpcrfonnlbisbealing.po .. iblyin aneedforlimClOdcvclop 
.melhodof hc.,inglheman. Ikloohnplohcavcnandsighsduringthchcaling."."ich 
could suggo., that)c",,", was tired,'" The wilnessesare . ,ciled and hard to cont"; n 
dcspiletheordcrfromJesuslOkcq>.ilcnlabnul"hathcha.done_Thi.i • • irnil...-!<>o!h<:r 
happc'Tled. c,'cn though )c,us had tl:<j<l<.",'c-d that the mattcr remain s.ecrct on OIber 
~ " ..:kr<ll. -""1I"''''II -'1''""l<3 i< "'''''''''''''I',r TMP",.,""und("~."" (.h,,,,. p. 11 
~ M",k"n. no. II""!"", ..,,,,,0.1,, ill ,.1' ... ·' G<>rp</' n.. p"".,.. <ni(-"'''''''"'''' if .h,M,. p, 91-~J 
Thi,healingi.followcd by the fe<:dingofthe 4,000. the finaJ <lory in lhe bread 
C)de.lbereisnolocatiOflgi' .... ofwhe"'"~i.e"enltakesploce.lheocoountbegi""";lh 
the ",ader being 101d thcrc .... "" .. I;tfJ!c crowd thai did not """,any food. Jesus (,..,1, 
compassion forlho;hUJ1gryr"-,ople.Jfthey"",,,,,nl homc.they,,,illfaintonUJ1gerQnthe 
way(Mark8:3).Je ......... thedi",iplc. f"rtm:adandtheyha"escvenloa", .. ""we ll .. 
"''''CfI(Iugh fuod left 10 fill """en t:oaskcts.After themtal Jesus""nl the poopl~ .","y and 
left ",ilh the disciplcs for thcdiSirktof DaIrn""utha (Mark 8:10). Thi . is a symbolic 
narrative indic"lingthat ('renlil<"<_ included in God's pianof .. lvation. In a similar 
fashi"" the fe<:ding of the 5.000 indicates that Je .... are included. The ewnt occurs .. 
Jcsus is travelling in (kmile !errilOry. i(follow, (hebealingof(hcd<.'afmaJl (ha(OCCUI'TI--.J 
in (~eo..'Capolisandk>"" immediately loa'"" (0< Ilalmanulha, "'hieh i."bo in (knl;l. 
lc"trilory. l'heteeumnceofthenwnber .. ' -en.thenumberofftsltandbasketsof l"fto'-" 
food •• peak'10.Gomtii.:aooicnceasili'am)"llicalnurnberindieatingunivc.,..rilyand 
cornpletenes!l. lhe ","O<d used for bllsk""""""", refers 10 acornmon basker thm ','ould 
likely ha", I:w:<;n f""lOC1lUy tL.cJ hy (icntil='" 
Follo .... ing lhe story of the f""'<ling. while in the boal. bread becomes an issue 
"'"""lIlhcdiscipl, .. in Mark 8:14_21 . The di""ipl", have nol broughlbread and only had 
one Ioaf .... ilh them for 1hisjourney. Jesus then "-am. lh<...., oboot "(he }'eaSl of lhe 
PIwi .... andlheyeast ofHcroo:J"(MarI<S:15). lhedi .. ipk.con'in ... lOta]k aOOu'no' 
1'I'''inl:bread and Jc-s"''1",,'tio'' tJ..."m, b.:,,~u..,they do """ undersland what he i.doin\:-
J<:su.«:eslhattheyha ... hankncJtheirheart.andeannolcompn:hend ... halh""been 
happening (Marl; 8:17-1 8). Jesus.sks them about the two fttJing mir.>ek .. and IJow 
manybask<:1Sof lefto'·erfoodhadbeencollected .""htirnc. l'hcdi""i pl .. an,wer twc"·e 
in the firsl miracie and seven in the seoond. Jc.us queslions their inabilit)" to uOOcntand 
ogoin{Marl;8:2 1j.l 'hcdistip!c.haveynog.inmissedthelX' intofwhat Jesusisooing. 
The ii,.,.ofqocSiioningofl .... diseipl .. used by Jesus set'· .. the pwposeofdrawing 
IOtlenli"" 10 the signir",ance of the numben. It """Augustin< who ",>ted lhallhe numbers 
4 {4.000 in lhe seoond fC<'dingj and 7(7Io,,,· .. j" .. uniwTs<I/nwnbers. The nwnbers S 
(S.OOO in the fir.;t f=ling) and 12 (12 baskcto) r<eal l the ~ booh "fthc To",h and the 12 
tribes of r" .. !. Thccon'-.T"SI\Iionact:los an ecboofthe f=lingmimcleo as " .. ell as the 
ot .... r sea incidcnto. lhecaimi ngoflhest"""and l .... walkingOfl water. '" 
AcronIingloD uling.thestoryoftheheal ingoftheblioornanin!klh""id.WOllld 
fil"ithin the bn::ad cycle. but was ""'H,d fromitoposilionbythc"", t mdac,,,,",,.,thalil 
comes.fterlhefee<l ingofthe4.000.Thcsrory fil>intothesectionrcgarJingthethcmeof 
Iheblioonessofthedisciples.It.n<wposilionconcludeslhebreadcycleandoJl"""the 
secliondeal ;ngwilhlhe bl ind ....... llto:meandrnart.inlialransilion in lbe story.'" Jc-sus 
rmi,'" in lJcthsaida. and i"pproached by a gruup ofpcopk "bo an: L"SCorting ablilKl 
man. lookin£ forJ<."SUSto heal him, Jesus taJ;:c. the bhn<i man and goe,outoide the\'illage 
'~EliAbethStrutbersMalbon. ·Ec_"'"ForesI!odow"'ln M""~":R<'" "'Ian.j R~i",""io no. 
;" ... ,""o!Bd>lk"/L~""'"", I t2(SwtlfD«". t""J\p.2 14 
" o..t;.g.no.,\· .... Tut-.,"' · lIritury.H .... "''''.<NOJ .<;,x,,./C.-v.,.p . .!06 
(Mark8:2J),k' .... lay.hi.hand'ontlk:man,andthcnrcmo'''''hishand .. '[ne man ran 
•• '" p<-~lplc 1hal look like trees. Jesu, [ooches him ••• ,woo lime and the man ran oce 
dearly (Mark 8,25) Jesus 111en di,misses lhe man and tell. him nol to relurn 10 the village 
The pl"""""-"Jt\ of the healing oflhc t>liOO manafte, the acoounl ofJe"Sllll' questioning of 
lhcdi'iC iple, i"iQ.llifican1. Jes.us had '1",-">ti.",<d the di'iCiple,regatdingtheitabililyto !I« 
thcnhcal,amanofblindness,Mart<"OJIJle<I$l<.us'hcalingofthedeafandbliOOtolhc 
di",iples ability to hear and see and fully Wldcrstand "ttat J<sus i.doing. Mark mayha>'e 
thou!!J>1 the difficultly in underslandingcoold have bcen cxlctl<lood to bi. audience.' u 
The Mmllive "yd~. "'hich conclude wilh the feeding namni"", incl"""" 
cumpl", of the symbolism Marl< U","" "" _II as "'prtOSCntaliOil' of Mar\;', socio-
economic idco iol'S, The [,-ruing of the 5.000 follows !he disdpifs "'lum rmm their 
mi",iOllandJcosusl<antingofthedealhofJohnthellapli,I.Jcsu."'''''tsIOretre8IWilhthc 
Jisdpicsfof.lirneufrdlcclion. but lhc arri>"J of1hecrowd'Jisrup!Slhi.,imo.J< ..... 
cxpressescolllpassionfot!hepwpicwhoha"c(ravclledfromtheirl'<lrnc.andbcginlO 
bdi<;>ing,he CRJ",d should be sent Iway lu find their own food. Wllhfoodcollcc:lcd 
from thecro"J ..... eryunc i. able 10 cal and be ""Ii' lled. The food i,;J,an-d """,ng li>e 
"",,,-d.instcaojofpur<ha.o;eJfrom amari<e1place.astl>eJisciplc.wanlcd.Marl:hiij.hliglu. 
theimponanceufllle<eooomiesufsharing""<rmarl:e"tcconomH:','" 
'" Mdn:II.1"-'I<a/'''II.lIjr<l<k".M",I.·, G..op.I, IlwP""w.....a("_'_<l'ks .. ,p. IOI 
," M) ..... 81oJiltf< ,10.,,;;,,,,,,,,.'1,,,,:" Pol"",,,, ~i""'("'""'"'iIory <1".k .. ,, p,.!06 
Mart also.".... imagn f",m ,he lid,."", .<;eri",,,",, in ~i. narratiw. Too image of 
tile E>lod"" and God p"witJing fooJ forllle t,raetil""iothe witdcrncssi.miJTOr"ed in 
k.u. pro,·idingf<JOdfortOOc",,,lls.The sturyaisoparallcl.arLatrll,i,·. from'hcmir,,,,lc 
Slori<:sofEli'ha in "hich hc fml •• l"'1Ic gfOUpofpeople and had food Idl ovc. (2 Kinp 
4:42-44). Elisha'. feeding ot<:urs duriog a time of famine and Je,us may boallLJding to 
. ""hC<)OO;\ilion, .. hunl,'C •. tilhingandf<JOddi5lrihuti()ll$whichMartalmodyrnenlion.in 
hi. tcxl (Mark 2:23·28)."' ·1"h< fin.aiallU!lionMarkuscsfromtheHctxewo<:riplU1ci. thc 
phrru<: ~<heep "ithout a sbepbetd" (Mark 6:14}. Marl< uses the phmse to<kscribc the 
crowtl that has come to Jesu, and "hal led Jesus to f .. 1 oompassioo IOwanl them. Mark'. 
U5eofthctcrmhaspotiticalover\<lrlCs.11w:tenn implieopotilicalcrilicismbyMark.Jcsus 
is a le:ode.andorganize •. the5hephcnl.forthepeopl.,,'bolockedsuchlcaJetsltip.lbt 
u .. of the term """,II. thc pn:>p/lct. who oftrn critici,.<'d the tcaJership. Mark oppe .... IO 
coru>ecIJCSIlS to the tnlditioo of the prophets "bocriticized the ruling d"' ...... k.u. 
p"wiokofood for the hungry peoplc. Th< poli,ical """"' .... y in P.testi".be".fitslhe 
ruling classes. wOO oct to prote<lthe", b<nefilSal the 0081 ofthc IOW<.'fcla,sn.'" Th. 
rulingcla.....,.aresupp<>,..,.;I'o act""shephcnl:lforlhepeople,hutbetraylhatrulefor 
11IefeeJing of the 4.000 ossumcs """'" of the same . yrnbotic dcmcnt. of the 
knowth.u Je:suseBll feed a multitooe of people. now Itc: i. fc<xlingacmwdofout,io;icr,., 
'''M) .... Bi~'M .'''''''''.''"''.- A Pol"K"ui Ik...Ji'''' c{Jr>rl. · • . ''''''c{.k . ... p.'101 
'" "' ) .... /J;..J~ IM.'iI""'I<"_ .- .. PolN;calR.".Ji., <!··""'I'!:;,,..,.~.I< .... r· .IO'I 
the Ckn,il",,_"' Thc focu, lu,J.,,,,,i , onthe: problcrn with """t.""""e. lesusdoo:snot 
"'>nl 10 s<"n<l the people a"lIY ,ince lheyha"" had notlling 10 eal in throe days and they 
may faim "" tile .... "y. Earlier in til< Gospe I 1e,,,.. <'1I<ounle",d I'htui..,.,. aM they had a 
disagrecmenl regarding fasling. Jcsus "-j<."Ctsthc picly n:lau,J to fasting "'hen hungcri.a 
"";oosprobkm.l<>usi,,,,,,,,,,,onttmetl .. ;th ""'<"ling the hasic ncetIs of the: people, 
.... hkhi'whathappensinlhi.feedingnaml1iv •. 11>o"'''''tiOl1ofthcdisciplc.i,diff'''''-nl 
in tIIi.narrali,·eoompared 10 the othcr feeding. In thc first rwrati,'e. the d;scil'les ""I''':S' 
indignalion about l\avinglO flnd food «"oo many pcoplo.1l>ey would "'lhersend the 
propl" "WIY to buy food. In the second feeding llle disciples arc portrayed os 
e~ptriencing despair because of Jesus desi'" to feed the crowd. 11>oy "'" in l11e 
wilderness. ",m,,,,,d fmm the m"->:'<~s and the ">Cia! order the)· an: accustom,;,j 10. n.cy 
enough food re",,"ning aner the meal to fill ..,,'era! baskets. Hun~cr is a universal 
proNem and in the rceding rwrati,-~. Jesus i. oliCring a hurna/l\: way to deal with the 
problem. 11>0 feeding narrati"es symbolically fwt<tion to ,how Mark'. _i<ion of the 
"eoonomic >ali. !iIc{ionnftherna:;. .. ",and ""ide<)I"IIYofsharing.~'" 
.. M.IOOo. · F""",,,...,.J r"",,tudo .. ;,, in ";ul~-I, H<.o<i'"I -.! ~=.o<imJ, - p. 211 
,., Mj' ..... BboJi"ll I w.~ 'I ... tPoJ~hI R""'~if·'''''I''~ifJ''''', p.Z IO 
- - - - --- ---
Ihc bread cycle i,eomposed ofsev"ral miraclcsth,u milTOl' each other in form, 
with a focus on Jesus' ministry to llle Jew. on ooe hand and Gcmiles 00 theotller, tIlal clld 
witllthe feeding namoti'-es. This is ootthe only cycle of material in the SUUClUre of 
Mark '. Go.pol. The exorcism mart"rial Mark uses i. also organi~cJ 1<> s/M,w p"13l1~l s 
beI\\""n the J""",and Gcntilcsand the ",,,fl orJc!lU'< among thcm.lll. miniSlryofJc .... 
bcginswitllan.x""'isminCapcmaum.Thiseventmar~'thebeginningofkS<lS'wor~in 
Galilee and ca~gltt the Ollenli"" of the authorities. The ex"",ism or the Gcrase ... 
demooi""i.rhetirstlhingJ'~d<""'amongtheGcT1ti"".J=is.ho'.,'''nteringGcntilc 
territory several times in Mark', Gospel fonowingtllitex"",,ism. fle .. ""Id p<-'rfonn 
""'eral miraclcsand teach during his trips to the GcT1tile """",.Iong thc Sta ufGaliltt 
lnecxon:isminthe ')'nngoSu<in CapemaounisJcsus'fi'Mpublic octio" . Thefi"" 
part ofchaptcrooc,dcscrihe.the heginrrirrgofk'usministry, his bapti=,tcn'plationin 
the ",;Idcrn.:ssand thecallinsofhisdis<iples, lhiscxorti<rn i.Jc>u,' li"'''''tion t""t will 
draw ,he a1\cn,ion of'hc pooplc, "ho "",et wilh arn.v.emcm to w""l he has donc, "hkhis 
I>ow people will rea.ct 10 uther miracles Jesus ,,·ill perfom. durins hi. mini.,ry_ AcconJing 
tothcauthorof\lark.J"" ... t.:<:<>"""'quitcfamo ...... n:sultofperf"""ingthismirad. 
Jc>u,i."",,'Cd fmm thc """llin' of . o"ir:ty in'" tn. ccntr. of the Jc\\ish social order , 
J"""" performs this ""orcism in theS)'RaSOSu<:, .. hich i •• ,,,.,,,-d pJIlCC, un theSa\ nUh. 
1:22).ndpcrf"""",hec"""tiornin the . ynoMuc"h;';h"1I5thedomainofthe !ICnbes 
IlIc:exortismoftheo"rasene Demoniac oc<:urs on kswt'first trip intoo"ntile 
terrilOf}'. n..lotation add. ano:>Iher dim, .. n. ion'o Jt>us' mini>lly ofli"",,,ion. In .hi, 
exoo:ism . .Ie:s ... inclw.. Gentiics a " .... 11 a Jews .. being in necdofli"",,,ion.·llIc: 
,"X"",ism ofLe-gion l1li$ politicai nICaJIinWandtheirn3g<"fyt"" ..... fe"o'he R"""", 
rniliwyoc<:upa!ion of the areL TlIc:firstex"",ismallo"~J<:SlI:II<lronfronltheJe,,ish 
Nlingt!8S!I andlhecxon:i .... of the GcnIsencallo ..... Jesu.toencount .... theotlH. . "lcn>ent 
oft<lluniaiism in Pok<1i ...... the Rornan military. '" 
rhc dt .. mom 1ttOjp\izc Je<u>an<! "'fcr 10 him as the ·llolyo.... ofGod' (Mark 1:24)and 
'Son of the Mosc Iligh God' (Marlc 5:7). TlIc: demons aloo know !hat J""". l1li$ !he po_r 
10 destroy 0< <ormcrIt ,hem. The pooralk l. bet .... ' .... n lhe scon .. ailow M.rt to show ,hal 
J ..... \ . .. "' ~ngaged inan>ini" ryofheali"ll the poor lh.al includes Ihe Jc"ish people in the 
,. My",,"8n."i~In..~ """. "Pul"~ R.,.Ji~"._h .""""".k'''.p. lJ, 
~ .\t)·"""III""" 'It<.~.w.,, "f'''MbI~~''~'''I.~.~of.Jn''. 1'-14j 
... " ,""'B ....... ,It< .~ ,w.".- . ' 1'oJd;"g"""""'of~I<ri~s-,".k .. ·p.I~t 
""'" of Capcmaum and lhe Genliles "he" J""U.' crosses lhe Sea of (jalilc • . '" The 
p;tmllcls in the narmti vc< also show !hat lhc ~."""ism, wc"", .ymbolicaily significant 
M}'CTh .diow. !hal the public symbolic conlcn\ of the exoreism norrative, followccrtain 
crilcri.(SeeApp<-ndix 1). 
"'-'C<,n.o,. s)'mbolicofsociai !<ru;ion and anxidy that an:: lhcn:sull <>f lhcp<>lilical and 
Matk's use of these narrat;""s speak to the political SilOOlion at lhc timc:. and portray. 
Je ..... as tile ""I",ion. Jc'u . .... the aUlhority that ek vate. him abow lhe reli giou. 
authorities. liberating people from a stri<:t and oppress;"" religiOllS , yOlcm. Jes .... a1:1O has 
thc powcrto >}mbolicall)' libemtcthc pcoplc from the "PP"'ssion that "'-... felt in JeaJing 
1l1Cinitiale:<oreismoe<:u", in lhe SYMgogue.thereligiouscentre ofrural"",,,,, 
" "'""" Gal ilc<:. Jc,>us ente .... into the s yTlllt:<>guc on the Sabbath and perfhrm. the 
of the scri bes and reli gious authority and he immediately faces strung O"",,"ilion. Among 
the po:op lc. he w ... ""'ciwd as a a"thoritali,,, t.",,"'" unl ike any other. This scene 
introduces the confiict with thc authorilies lhatchamcl<rizooJCSIIS' publi<: rninistry.UIC 
",.-,m()n i ntll<,)na~"" i • • ymbolic ()fthc!ICri bcs andU",i,tradilions, 1l1C a"thorityof 
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thcscnbe."hiohkswsu!paSSCd i.ecnlraJ to Jewish reliv,;""" lite arod infl""nced the 
"""ial onlcr. '" TIle exOldsm of the demon "ias Jesus' way of assening his authorily. This 
lead. IOlhcoonfrontalionlha1oce"", bctwecnJcsWlandlheaulhoritiesindta[l1"Tlhrec of 
lheGospcL ExQTCisms are an importanl pan of the minislry lilat Jesus i. embarking 00 
and ili$a thTCaIto the polilicaJ,"/utusqUiJ."ThereliKiou.autllori!ie,r"""gni7"thethreal 
that J .. u. PO"'~ and struggle 1o """trol him. "They """USC Jcsusof ooing lhe "un: of 
~~ (Mad 3:22) in an etron 1o conlrol and subdue him. Marl; ponray. the 
polil;';'l character of the cxo<l,ism. ofJ.esus as bcing S}mbolic""Uon. All lheexorcistn 
narrali""sinclodcd in Marl;'slcxl, .... hilehavingdifftn:nc<.in 1O .... JcaJ "ith lhe power 
$lruCl"",.ondalienaliOll f'I"'lCnl in the.oocial sphcre.'" 
lhc other exon:ism narrah .. inclWeJ in Maot.'. lext include lhe exorcism oflhe 
Jau~hlcr of a S)'rophoenician v.oman arod a young boy whom the disciples had been 
unablctohclp. "Tbc>< narr .. i.-es ore aI", "" example of Msrk '.u"" of.ymbulio o<lion. 
TIle o:ncountCr ofJc,us and theS)'TOJ>hooo11idan "<>m8ll rqlTcsents the Grnlile populatiom 
oflhe,",,, .. TIle inl<'1'8ClionofJe..-sanJpaganohad increascd ... resultof'hc Hclleni.lk 
eullurcof thc lime. Tile woman appruIOChing J.esus "as a<lctrimonl k, his honour as a 
lewish man. It "as t10I customary for an unknown "'"0/1\811 '0 approach • J""ish man 
lookinllfor.f.v"",."",hi,woman does,...,kingkswlobealherdaughl. ,..As.rcsult 
los",,' ""PO""" in unJ<rstan<.!.ble in Ihi. ,,-,<ial 00111.",. cwn cxpectc-J of him, By 
' '' M)<f>.B,..JJng'!o<Sl~.<f"".-AI',",,,;cd/(<<>JinKo/.·I.,j~.'''',?o/k1,,,,p.I'J 
~ Mj-..... 8' .. Ji"f/'!o<SI""'I/M"" .- ,'Po/ilkai8<o.iin,r. o/J.Io.I·' Slory o/.h, .... p. t.J 
rebul:ingtl><,,,,man.k'>U!l .. defcnding t""coUecti\·ehonouro{lheJ.,,ishpeople.'''n.e 
wom"" rcsp"oo. to Jesus ond. in. way. pulS him on lhc de{cnsive. Jesus bcal. the 
worn""', <!aug/"'" because o{whal she sa~ •. According to Mye ... Jesus i. "shamed" imo 
allm.inglhe ... """""lOexpenenceIheKingdomIhatJesusodvocaleS.Thi.cqualizaliooof 
statu. "",Ne .. boundaries to allow GCTltilc. to be SC<:n'" ctjual,' " Thi, exorcism i. 
paircdwith ahcali~that"""utSinlhcDecapo]j'tnatfunhersthe",ggestionthallhe 
Kingdom " ... ""wavailabl.lOGentil .... "ell .. Jews, TIle pIIiringoftlle na""tiv..,. 
illus!Ja1eS !hal Matk orpnized histexl 10""", panieular lheme!; on 10 his aoofcDCe. Here 
lhe idea of ind u.ion i. ,'CT)' important to lhe $UCial (>TIkr tha, Jc'$U$ i, creating in Marl.·. 
lext Je,us has taken accepte<!.odal behaviourlhat "' .. characleristic of life in lhe firs( 
oornpletelyinthescrwraliv ... J ..... isesl3blishing.""worderlhati·orxnlooulros .. 
1l!e""orcismoftlle you"i boy io cilapter 9,. the final exoo:ism Marl. includes in 
Ille Go<p<1. A, tho linal account of an exorci,m i, contain, .Iernen" oflfle previous 
cx<:>r<i.".. ond h<:aIingo lhatoecurred prior to !hi. one. In lhi.story • • man bri1l8S hi. son 
"huh",aspinl !hat has Idl llle boy unablc 10 spcak as ",cll .. ,utl"cr,.,ilU",..,\ccording 
to tho man. thedi""iplcs r...d alrca.dy . ucmplcd to ca..t out lhespirit hut ",,,reunsuccessful 
(Mark 9: 18),J"SUS appearslO be annoyed bytbe failhlossnc'4"" sn'S,jd hcagn:cJ to 
'" \l)"'rt. Bi",w,gllo.'''''''''I$M_ .. . . PoI~_ R~<¥M"",~_%ryifJma, p. 20) 
~ M)· .... I<IoJ;ng l"'-Sl""'lI M",,; ~ 1''''''_ R'''''''''ifM'''i'>;;,'''''u/J''' .... p.:1<)I 
~, M)· .... 8",4i"llI/." SirottJ M"", ~ Poi"lNI Iku.IInr if.I""'·, Swryif .h .... p . .'O)j 
fIclp the ooy, A,SOOII as the boy i.brooght to Jesus the spirit cau"". tflc ooy to conn,l"" 
The boy had the spiri!.ince childhood and had fallen into .... "'.rand fl", ... aresui!oflflc 
spiril(Mark9:22),T1!eman fIclieved !ilat Jesu.can help the boy and Jesu. tflcn dnvc. !fIc 
lhe.piril oulofthe boy. Jes ... teli. them IMt il was. special Iype of'piril IMI can only be 
C31lloul ",-;th pmycr (Mort 9:2S-29). 
the i<;JIt. Tho; cxOl't:isrn is of a spirit and il lell the witnc= """".ed .. in the C:. pcmaum 
"", orcislnattheb<-WnningoftheGospeI.Thtnarratiwp",,"idcsJClai ].,,fhowthe'pirit 
lias imp.oct<d the well being of the boy. thi, i •• imilar to the SlOI}" of the Gerascne 
Dcmoniao:;nwhlchdelail.wcregi\'en re!>Br'ling the affc"C!.ofthe Jcmon on l""man .... hI, 
Sln>p/>oenician "ioman approadled Jesus on herdaughten' bd",lf. Tbc~of!"""" 
. ub!ie a1lu,ion. to p""iou> ,.;c<ouni. ,h<,,,,~ the reader thai healing ond exorci.ms arc 10 
be","" ",,),moolic ao:lion, '" 
ratherinllle"'o,)'i,SlrugglingtoMvcf"ilh .... H.doesn~think t""lCi.helpfo'hi. child 
.incethedi""ipl"" .... ""'UMbl.todriY<:""lthcspiri~ T1!ed;<>Ioguebe! .... ""nksusandthc 
man r<!I"1tling failh i. the key "'pect of the "armli,'., The man lell. ksw !M! the 
, ~ MY<fS. lJioJi"l! ,10< .'ll""'f/. ,'''''': A P"'~icoi 1I<i>dJ"K ",-'I",I·, .'>roq uf J.,." P. 2~ . 
... M) .... 8,~"""."''''''llI>/'''':''P'''''_~uf·'>Iorl.···'>roqufJm'',p.~'. 
discipleswCTctmabletodri,'e""llilespirilondJcsusappca:slobefNslratedinnisreply 
Jesus responds wit~ a que.tion. 110 .... mueh longe' ",;11 he have to 1>0 w;lh tbe failhless 
gencrotion(Morl< 9: 19) lhal the man !l<XmS k"q>rl-'$<nLlc'SUSwondc", bo .... m""h kmgc, 
lie mUS! put up .... ilh them. I)", he ",-ants the boy bruu!!hl to him. The hoy'. f,the, thinks 
lhatifJesusi s able.hec""ldllclpond,howthc'lTlCOffij>1lSSi"".J=s.<ay.tlL1lhecanhclp. 
Ih,l anything is pos>ible for thos< who believe. Th. father prof"""'" his faith by dcdari"3 
"'ilnc'SS<:dJosllSlleali"3theboy,Inslea<ili1enaml1i>'ee-ndswithtbediscipiesquesliOlling 
J""'''aboul .... hytheywcr.\UIlIblel0'''''"''''tt ... samc''''irit.1l>eunbeliefofthcfalhcTi. 
n<n the key issue in lbe narralive, 1l>e nartal;W i. dealing .... ilh the un!xlicf"flhc 
disciples. 1 ... spiril left tbeboy unable 10 i>earocspeak,This is symbolicoft"' disciples 
inahilitytohearJesus' tcachingortmdc-""'OO1hepurpo"""fksus·w"rk. T"'.pirit 
leave. the I>oy o.,thuugh lie i.<leo<! until Jeo;u< intc"-enesar><l ",;scshim. The apparent 
resurreclion has funne, meaning when """n in lig!" of the tllemc of unbelief. The 
resum;'Cti"" "ft'" ",Ifinto. lifeofbelief...,mslObethe idea behind the . ymbolic ac1i"" 
"flheox"",i'm. I'neobjc'<tuflhcox<>n:ism i.unbelief"hich i. tile despai'lhat ""thin~ 
can really ch-lnge uodcT tile Nkoftlle rIominonl po"""'. "hi<h n:suil in "",;gnation.' ?t 
Accordin~ 10 Jesus. pmye ....... nee""""')' fortne exurei;m of the ""irit. as it i.""",,"""1' 
jolhemll"",i"c-uum;kagainstlhe ,"all4qllOond resignation to the cOltlrol of the 
Jominamclasses. '" 
The IIIlmItive of Mark's Gospcl prc$Cnl.lu il. modcrsaJislinol p;ctuteof J ..... 
lbeorganizationofthelc,t>tTc .. tlo< imponaoce ofihe roles of Jesus. Jesus is alo<aler 
"ilh ma1lY healing mi"",lcs inclOOcd in the texl. Thi. dimension of Jesus' minislrypuls 
himatOOds ..... itbtlo<religi"".authoriti ... Thoim~ofth~fccdingnarrali'· ... 
oontribtne to lhe prescntati"" ofJ ...... the A""" "f l.i1i:. J= .crn .. lhi. fw>t1ionlo 
bothJc"sandGcnlil .. in M ... k·, (;ospd 
One of the important dimensioru; of Jc>us' mini.;!ry in Galik" wlI$ hi •• bility k' 
heal. Markl""srnlsnurncruu.accounlslhatsi>owJ<:Su1lhealingihesickandcaslingout 
<lemons. This i, "" important pan or Jesus' mission and ...... ·.Iation and must be 'ie\Ocd as 
UIli4UC. ThehealingminislryiliustnotcdJesuSoni4 ... authority. Jc>""hodthea~horityto 
heal ihe sid. c8S1 out <lcmonJ, and raiscthetkad Whilc the Io<alings highlight Jc>u,' 
authority. they orenoconly"" exhibit or raw powcr. but the heaJingsal.odi<playthe 
PO"'" that accompanies the panicular authority that Jesus Po,,..,.. ... '" k.u. Md. 
pankularmessage l<> share and thehealings.nforcehi,authorityuwrthalmcs"age 
Jc"SUS·.ulhorily""'end. l<>the """ialsp!ocre.he illCOtJX)l"ate.ou\castii.tlk:G<.111ile •. 
"""""""",inloru.rullo\Oc-rs. llcllisohasthtauthorilytoini\iatethe KingdomoUlod. 
" M)~ {J,~ 'Iw .I<,""" .II ..... A f",,;~_ R....J""' .f·IWh .'lJ"?',f"" ... r. l~ 
' ~ w...m"""-"""'iot H""" f'~<><iig",,"(f,.;qw l'''''''-''',r I . 
as well as aUlllorily 0'''''' matt' .... of lewish law, In Mark. Jesus' aUlllorily 0'''' 1I>c I.w 
plocc.him in <>J'IPO'lition with the religious lea<iers especially Ih<Plwiscell 
Mark in!ro<luees tile thcnte of.u!hority in his ac<:ounl of Jesus' f,rslhcaling. th< 
"""",ism at the synagogue in Cl pemaum. Marl< describes J ..... os \C3Ching ",ith 
authority. unlike the ocribe.(Mark 1:22). and ,hQsc thaI hcanl him and witnessed the 
healing weream:m:d by the authorilY he posscssol. The authority lhal Jesw exrubited in 
thi.healin~contribu(eSlothefamethat dc ..... lopsaroundJesus.makingh im ",.-el l k",,,,,n 
throughou( Galilee, WlIile tIli, i. Jesus' initial healing and the beginning of hi. public 
ministry. it would ba,'c been ''''Y controversial. l 'ht bealingOCCutSin theS)'na80gue 
which "''''' "tTlirni lS to \ho;oe considered unclean. '" sucl>as those possessed by spirits. 11 
occurs on tl>c Sabbath. wf><:n work of any kind wa., prohibited by law. D,,'pite the 
problem. the outhorilieswould ba"" had ",ilh Jesu. and tIlis healina. Marl< 00es 001 
ioclude in hi. repurt any rcactioo by theauthoritic-s to the hcaling 
The'UllIoriliesdidknow wllalJesuswas ooing.In chapter 3 ofthtGospcl.Mark 
describcsthePhari"""pj"'(in~againslJc""', J"""" tical •• man wilh a w;lf><:rcd hand in 
'tlc5}'nagog""onthtSabbath(MarI<l:I~).ThePharis<:<:.c .. pt'CtJ""u'luhc'llltheman. 
ondw.ittoseelllathtdoo.-spc-rfonnthehcaiingsothattheycBIlac<uschim(MarkJ:2) 
In G,,:d the watching by If><: Pharisees \hal Mark deocribed was ",ferred to "" 
mpu'Olptro. Of • .. -atching su.pidously. Jesus challenge, the outhuritic-s by que .. ;on;ng 
"hetl>c,,,, not il i. lawful to do good or do harm on the Sabbath (Mark 3:31. J< ...... , 
becomes angry asa result of the hardnc ... of he,," he sec, i~ the Phari"", "' ... ,., <lley do 
noIans",,, •• and <lien hc.l. tho man (M;uk 3 :5). Mar\ rq>ortslhal following lhiocncounltl 
thcPbari""",. be8antoron,pi ","ithK ingllc"".!s·,uPl"'~ again't Jcsus(M"'k3:6) 
1'IIt collaborntkm belween the Phari"""" and U ... Herodian. i. surprising. since: <lie 
PI\ari""", would not have liked Herod '-'" hi. ""pport=. fly worting togClhcr "ith <lie 
IIcrodiaJU, Mar\ is swing that fbe Pbari5eeS ,"wJcsus os I larger Weal. '" 11Ic cooflict 
tMlOCCU ... between Jesus and tho Pllariseeo d;"""" attenlioo a"-ay from fhc healing in 
M .... Thisconflicl"'iililhoPhari"-""'continuc. lhmughouIM;uk·. (jo,;pcl."'sullingin 
11Ic marJ"-too i.healro i. not tbe focus of tho story. 11Ic hcaling i • • means of 
sho ... ingthoaulhorily"fJCSUSh,he"'"n <lleSabl:>ath. Uycalling the man to the front of 
the gathered community and hcaling hi. hand. J ..... is perfooning the "'=ali"8 f<>rtbe 
be""r.lofthoPhariSttS. TlIcywtTCsilrnl in n'Sponsc 10 hi'qUC>1ioo about doOng good on 
lheSabb<!th.M .. kdcscribesJ",,,,osbeingangryfhattbePhari<:e:!w<>uldnotre.pond. 
u.cr.,fon:hcheaJ.lhenlal1wilhtbc"ithcrcdhadas."",,,,,,, .. tofhc silenceoffhc 
1'hari=,,, .1l>c Jewish relig;oo' au!horiti .... illClooi"8 tho ""riba. Phari"""".Chicf 
Priest. and Sa.JJ""."",. arcunilOOinthoiroppo'Sitinntolesus."· TbeSabball1 healing,lhal 
Jc'SU> p.,rform.;d provided the authorities w;lh a ",ason to plot "88.insl him. k ...... was 
becoming "cry we ll koown .... a be.ler and feac her. Th.,n,fon: [he PI\ari", ... sa'" him as a 
". \1o<k",ll. n..1I...Ju.,.MV<>C.,. .. .II ..... ·.,""f"/ .. n.." .. , im<llf<i C-=_u/knu. p. jJ 
,~ M><hdl, ""1I,",i"ll ,,,,,.c/,,,;~ \J<7hV","';: n.. P"" ...... """{'_ ...... if.k, ••. p. ~ 
, ~ M",""'II. '"' 11<111'''11 .11 .. ''''1 .. .. M ... .t~o<>""'r I7w r",,""'-Jn_"'"if"""', p. ll 
lhn;allulheirpo,ilioo inlilecommunilyanJ inlileiro"'" beliefs. b)-o'cnuming llleir 
",m[c-achings."',\slbeGospelprogressestheoonniclix1"'<:enJeswanillileaulhorilies 
becomes""""""rious.",suhingin tl><pl()lk>arn"IJe, .. anJh,'-chimkil lcd_Foli"wing 
lhecnCOWUcr",ithtile I'!wisecsin the.y""ll"lloc, lc ..... wilhdnt"", 10 the lake, Hei, 
foli""<;dby,, largc cro"d of people ITom all 0'-'" lbe """. incluJingpcoplo from GentiH: 
regions (Mar\; J:S).JesllS heal, manypcople of their ilineosand c .. \Soot demo ..... TI>< 
rnoounl<'r with lbe Pharisees did not stop Jesu, from participotingin hisllealing""'i~ities 
Ihcplocofthel'hari ..... againstJesusaddsapuliticalclcrncnllo"hati.alr.rSla 
rc ligious issuc. Josus'llealingson llle S>bbaIh arc problematic in the religious re.Jm as 
doing ""y acli"ily on the Sabbath gues against tile rdigK>u., la,,~. On a politicallcvd 
Jc'SUS is struggl ing against the powers who ioavethe religiousanJ social.uthority. This 
wugglc i. evid<.--nt during the Copcmaoun stage of Jesus' missiO!l. The ntission in 
Capemaum concludes with an encounter "'th tile authoriti ... that bring. tile political 
",pec1suflcsu,'mi .. ion k> tlleattcntiun of tile readersofrhe Gospel. The ""ribes.ccu;c 
l""",,,fbeingpo"'C.,.oo by a dcmon. "'hich is the only",son lie i,.blc to Ileal andc"'t 
ootdctllOl\S,JesltSrespoods".,.ith lhe parablc ufthe """'g man which can beinl,:rprered 
to ""'cal tile politicol purpose of his mission. From this point. k,u,' mission will be 
carri<"-,oot,,,,"'-'Slbepoiilical landscape of Roman PaI,""i",,_ '" 
loc<h.alicnl:C k) the ,he ",Ti gioo •• uthorities rioatJesWl issu<, .. in tile Sabbalh 
, ~ M ",,~",q. -n.e HO'Q/j"ll .II .. ",,,, m ,II"'I"'~ __ no. p,.""", .-Jc""""" "'(f<'~' . p. ~ 
, ~ MytrS. 8 .. 4i"ll ,1o. 81""", ..,,,,, __ ~ l'oI"~ 1t..oo;"1<<fM.,'~SI,,? oj'.k.""p. 140. 
Capernaum synagogue. 1lH: demon eM be ""'" as being s)mbolie of the religious 
authorities. "The religious.utoo..iti •• were eentT"J1 to s.ilapin8 tflo Je";sh social order.'" 
domain of the rcli gious authoritie, and drl,'" out a <kmon that <an be Srt"ll .... 
n'p<"Cscntalion of lhe authuriti ... The ex"",i"" "f the demon 1xx:<J""", an ""I of 
coo.fronlal;Onin\"hichJesuspresen1.hi.o"'"a"lhorilytothcpcopleand~tsi' ... a 
"iable a!temative to thc authority of the religious leaders. Thiscoo.frontation leads to the 
cncoont""TinMarlJ:22/l· .. ' · whcnJ",u,i . ""e\L<o«Iofhcing~byade""",in 
,,'ha!appears to be an cffortby thc.uthoriti .. todis<:reditltim. 
~ majority or pWplc thaI J","" htal. arc the rooT. Oi""""" "'" a common 
problem among those living in poveny andhad'IIIticimpa.cton!hci,'i"",," Di,. ... 
usuailyrcsultcdinlo",o(""lInandfurthcrimpo ... rishmCtlt.Marlponra) .. 1lH:beaJing 
m; .. ionufJcs",asbein~linkcd tu!hcllO<;:ia!-c""""micstalusoftllosebeilljlllealed."The 
heaiinll"J ..... perform. are .... ntial to hi,mi .. ion to brin¥ m,,:ration to the "PI""ss ... d 
and "'"'!!inaiized.'''l1Io ..... lfcringfrum illl'lCsll IOuuJd ha,'ch<-cn"""l!inalized in Jewisll 
lIO<;:i"'y..,iIIl"K"SSw,",c"nsiJcrrd:mimpunty"hichjustiticdexciusion, '" Jesuitlcaling 
actions "lien vie,...,.;! as symbolic .... 'i"'" can be seen as .lfo"" to create "",i.aI 
who!.,,,,,,, .. Uy"",kin~ h,incluJ.: the 1""'I'lethat ha, .. been pushed IOIIle ",",!!insdut to 
'~M) .... B;oding'Ioo~,\/ ... : AN.wR~o(Ma<I .. S""Y"'.h, ... r> 14J 
' .. III) ..... 8,..,.'".~ ,<b<, Al"oJi1k:~R~o(M,," .. S"'?o(.kt ... r>,.J . 
.. III,..,... 8,..m.. '100."''"''''' ,.1 ..... A I"vI"ic~ R.~o(,\lort~' ,'I<""" (~.r> "'. 




",Iigiwsauthorilies. Th;"cool;n""' I~!OOl!bool IheGospeI. beginning ... ilh1" ...... healing 
acli,·ilies in Capemaum al the begillllinil of hi. mission and coming 10 an"-nd in 
lcrusalem .. ;th tbedtti.i"" by theSanhcdrin IOha'·eJes,,"crucificd.l1It mission in 
Cap,."maum end .... ith 1""0 accusali"",:!hat Jews is """"'~ by a demon. made by the 
authoritics.and lhalbe i.out "rhi. mind ... his farn ily dahn. (Mar\; 3:21). Tbctlouble 
.UackQnJc .... al theeoJoflbeCapemaunlmiss;ooc.usesJesuSIO""" .. lOadm"rent 
area. lakins hi. mission 10 the Gentile .. n.e scribe. saw lhem .. l ..... as God·, 
represenUli'· ... lhcreroreJ .. us·cllalkngeoftbeirauthorily"' .... """na,being'be,,,,,kor 
Satan."·ltwascommonro-rpeopleinpo"'''''omal;caccwaliOllSagainstheal ....... oo 
had a I">"ili,·c and polilical role in the commWlily. A, llollcnbao:h """'-rn"!l. ··Wilchcrnft 
. ThcstUp'ranCoolrO llersofspirilSare.byti>t:itvcrypuwero,..".the<piril ... usp<"C'cd 
." M)" .... BI.oJi"l(IIt<S.""WM"".Al'oJ~ka/R.od"""ofM .... ·'S'O"'ofJa ... ~. I-lIi 
'u .I.t, .. ~ B,..w,.'".SI""""M ..... A r,~"ic" R.-.. ofM .... • . ~of.k .... p. 1.5 
'~f~~Ienho< ... ".re-..I.><no .. """ ..... PubI;"A_;...·p.j71 
B"ailable to oo!h Jews and Gen!ile,,_ Jew, (,,,'<.I, 5000 p<-~)ple in a Jewish arca and 
follow<:J the mimclc ."itl.. similar c>'to! in which ht f<:J 4000 peDl'lc in Gen!ile !erri!ory 
k"~andthe(knuks. Marlt also ....,.!htsenarral i'"eSloponrayJ"\IS .. the B,,,ad of 
Life foroo!h J. ",-.and Gemil.",. Jesus i. sho,," pro'-iding !"enecessi!i.",of Jifc to aJargc 
gruupofJc .. ishpeup!e"hoha,·efoliowedhimin!othewildcmesslOhtarltim!each.lle 
doeslhe"""", tltin gwhen inO<:tltik tcrritoryandalar;:egroupg:u"e",aroundhim_ln 
oo.hca ... Je"", i.ablctofccd !bcscgroups by "'ing a small amounloffood J ..... don 
this ",tht.,. than listen 10 thedi,.;:ipl"" "hosuUes!senJin~ tile people i'H" tile".",,":>! 
1lIefccdingsconcem !"e.....dy. In oo!h cases the peopie ...... ",mo.'<:J from their 
oornmunitics.andthe",f"",ovailablefood,ln!bcscnamui"o.Jcs ... acu .. ""organizeT. 
with tile intcntion of helping the hunl7Y_1l>crc is a poli!ical criticism impli<:J in !he 
6:H), caLL>iog ksus 10 (,..,1 compas.,ion tow...-.Js the Jewish 0"'''>.1,. llIis phr .... ha, 
politicai impiicalionswhen"iew<d in ili<conl<:xtofIheJ><Ollhet>. Tbcphr"""wlI.u><:d by 
the prophets 10 oritici,. 1hc icaili...-s in Issad, l. The cri1ici_"" can bo""" o in Ezd ici. in 
IIhichtheleadcn.a:!theshepl>enl"lookailcrthcmseh'c'St8!hc,thanili<wdJ.hcingof 
lhepcoplo. 
Should not.ocphcrd,f<ed lhe sheep? Yoo eat lhe fat. yoo clothe 
yOlll"Sclves "itbtlle wool. you . laugh'cr tile fatling>. but you d" not fc ... -d 
thesbeep ... \\-,tltf""",andharshnessy<>ul\a,,,rulcdlhc.-m.Sotlley ... ,,,,, 
..,.nercd ... anoi,lleybecorncfoodfOTalltltc",ildbc1lSl.(E><kicl)4:2ff.) 
Wlletlseenintltclighlofthepropbelictradirion.J<:susattending'othebungerofthe 
cro",Usi.awllyofcritieizing Ille oomhwlI classes and the poli'ical ewnomy thai exi", in 
Thcmi<si<>nJCSltIembatkcdup<>lt to tfle Gentik peopk is shown through MatI;'. 
struclural organizali"" to run panlllci '" the ministry in the Jewish terri"'ri .... Tllc 
geograp/1ical"",,",,ment,,,,wcll .. tllcmitlldc .. that<.>Ceurbcc<>mc.mc,,",ofr,,c.,t::Jli".in~ 
the <hill to tile Gentile missi"". ).jatl;'s presentation ofGentik. in the Gospel i. generally 
po!lili'''' Tllc Gcntile. that J .. ", has d""" con1a<t with n."Cdve compa .. ion from Jc.Il.'. 
usually di'playing 0 desperale need for Ilelp and a strong f.ith and W>derstanding in k'Sus' 
abilities. WhiletheduroctttizalioooftheGentilesinMatI;i. po.iliveo,·craJl. lhe .. i. 
olsosom.: nega'i"" 'raitoal1ribuled to Genlilc. which includedisobedic""". wtbeliefand 
opposition to JCSU!l.' " Thcdcspc ..... lionthaI is cxpcricncedby tbcGentil .. i.nodilfc",nl 
frornllledesperationsecninlheJewo wooapproachJesus.llothgroupscxpcricncclhe 
""""'is.' ...... ofil\".. .. and<kmonp<>SSCosicm 
'" M~ 1Ii~'io<-..,gM"" A p",~  f/..,m.,gc(~'''' .. ·'Sk''''c(.k> ... p.lO'}. 
R K'Il)R. I _.G""a"""io<(jojp<Ic(._":'~'~~U_'io<T"j,/,E:J'IoeCM';""'. 
C"' ..... (i.ond<>rI: T.tTCloR. !001~ p. 111 
The iIOOes are folk>w"" bra di",U>iioo l:w:c"""" J~ ..... aod lhodisciplcs (Mart 
undoer:<lal>d,JesusasbthemspecilkqlleSlionsabooc!hcfccdingmiraclesondtheyknow 
the answ"". suc:h as how many bas1ets of food wne coll<ctod following eacb fc~in& 
)cCtheyoonocun<l=laodtheP"'J'O"'behir.:llhcfccdinp..l=.tl is theBn:adofLif.ror 
IhcJ"",-. ondlhcGen!iles.l!i. mcssagcoisavailable forallpoopk.Thein.clusionofthe 
Gen!ilesenlQr«>animporUntdittlalSionofthem<$$a&<"fk$uo;; the Kingdom of God is 
a' ·ailable!O ... yO/lC"'holwf.;!h.Thi. dimensionof J ...... aodthe"""""ofhi.~ 
is what thedi",iplesoo not uno.Icmand.'" Thedi",ipies"PP"arlornistlhofccdingoflhc 
Genciles. ·lbeywan!!O ... r.:lthepooplea""ylotindtheiro""food, ThcyqucstionJ ...... 
lC!ioMoffccdingtheGenlile .. "'iti<h they did not do IOihcft the Jewish <rowd " ... fcd. In 
the.,.,.., of the Jewish crowd thedis(iples ofl"<mJ 10 go and buy food for the ptQPk. They 
'~ I C."kio.-n..SJ""'boli<aoonol _ _ oflhc_ Rodoco;"": p. I(N. 
"· Wd. o.t, · n.. Sepome Gmo;l< M ... ioo .. Mort'''''.vr.ot''·. E>rtanoo .... of_~)< dI< r«d"''' __ ''''"",-.·p.1G 
oftbcmini>l,yJesusundenook in Galilee. Mar1< p"' .. msJesus os a l!eal<:rand a teacher 
which Jesus intoraets "'ith Genti l .... and heals a Gentile man . Moreover. the symbo lic 
flmCtionofthe SIOr). of the Genoscne Oemoniac imparts~ thcme other than healing to the 
",..Jet. \Jndc"landin~lhe.ymbolicfWl<rionofthestot),.lIowsthere..Jerto!l<.!hestor)' 
.. prutofthe<lttpcrI" .... ]ofmcaningfounJintheGospel.Jc-s ... i. p'""-"J'lttd in Man. ... 
bringing a message oflibcr.ltion tlIat i. m..Je available in the Kingdom of God that i. 
open to both k". and Gentiles. 
rhc(;ospcl of Mark porIta)"s Jes ... as leading a Itkln'rncntlhal d ... Jlen~,;d bo,h 
k"ishrcligiousaU1hori'yantlRom""ru]e.11IeissueofRome~morecviJt.-n,jn 
,he 1,,-,1chaplc,," of Man:. pattieu].,I)" during !he account"fJc:<us·,irnc inkrusakrn 
Whilc'hcrcarcothcrbibljcallc""!Sthatare""""c"t"""cjntheiroJ>llOSit~'"totheR"ma:n 
,uch .. ",meoftheepistles,"'11IeGospelofMa,kisr>ot.then.ontbeextremcsofeitbor 
apulogClic' or poic"1TIic .. lIut it is. ne,·c"t1hdc<s. clc"ilIly "ritical of both po>litkal and 
'"Sl<phtn D,Moor •• · M:lltonOEmp; .. '··l<akJI·· w ·_ial-R.odirlp.· .. n.,PQ,"vlonJ../ 
8""~1t...J<.. R_S.S"ll ....... .>At<;I.(O'fonl:D ... k"" II I'"ubI"" .... !OOri~l't9'! 
",'iKious oolhorili ... In ~larI< Josw le""h.,. hi. followe ... not 10 $\...,. """iIi"", of 
.ulhority.powcrorw.alth.MarI<"pre:oentationoftheKbliMncu"(>riDCompn:llensionof 
n.c fcc.ring narra!i.", also servc to reveai a symbolie nat"",ofJ<:S<lS" mi nistry. 
a",adse,w.""an important.ymbol in theGosl"'1. Mart ..... thesenarrmi .... 'oshow 
thattheaUlhoril""' .... ""unoble ...... un"'illing. toprovKkforthe.piritll3l ....... ,fnrcof'iIc 
people because they """c protectin~ their 0"'" posi~on. Mar\: p/fI«SJesus in the uaJition 
o(the prophcIs who saw the oppression of the people to be the responsjbility o f the 
jw<taposi tion to thc meal beld by Ilerod a t the pal""c ( Mark 6:1 .... 29) .... hi.1I immedia tely 
prett<le:s the f<:edingofthe 5000. Herod"."",aI .. ,..""ru.,Jtoa (cwpe<:>J!lc flQlIl the U"""," 
da<s<::o. and it i. charact.n-l by the munlcr of J<>hn the Rapti" a l the ...... ' >CS{ of Herod". 
"ifc.T1Iemeal .... ",edbyJ ..... totilccro"U""Mthercsultofhiscornl>'SSioctforthc 
peopIe. ll i.hcldoutsid<inthewildcrnc$sinstcadof .largepa/oe<:. T1Iepcop~areali 
onlinarypcopl. ,.ho ,,-arked to the...,. flQlIltheSllr1"OUrldi"~rural"""'munili,,". instead 
ofthepow.. . fu.landditeth>l .ttcndcJlI<md", banquct.T1Iedi/fc""",",,""weenda.ses 
.. ""a-......ofcoom"'.rnMar\:.ks ... appeaBlolak".~"""promotedthcfair 
tn'""'''''''nt of the poor that freed thcm from the <>ppreSSion th>1 they.u/fere<i a t the hand. 
oftilcrulin¥pnups.lnthetimcofJcsus..therulingclass .... ""mao.Icupofaminoritythat 
..... I<>e:.ted inthccitie:sand,.crcwillinwto.ultural ly:md"""""",icallyoccommodatc 
thi: Romancolooial prcsence in thi: arcL T1Ie majotity of Pal"'tinians li"«i in rurai 8IT8$ 
oultural isolatioo of the rural inhabi\ant .. """h 8$ those inGoIil"". ''' T1Ie./T".,tsofthi: 
<iassdi/Tcrencesoothi:poor.nlral p;>pIIl.tioo and !heir relalionship with !hc land and 
lraditiooaipropcny"."asprofound 
.... illtthc:&ro"thofthi:sel"'l(eeSlales!hi:re .... asaSlcadyin<reaseinpopul"';oo. 
Somepcasantholdi"ll",.,,,,,, ... bdividcd.but more ofte1lthc:younger broche ............. 
pcaslln. who had '.lIrn in10 deb! ""'" fo",cd into !he ranks of thi: nlnd 
proktariaI.Mostofthcseb<comem"'l!illlllday-labooref'I.Jlero<landto . dell='. 
hi. ~~omployedllL1nyofthcseinelabo",'ebu ildin8projccu.Thalthese 
labourers. pcm"'n<nlly uprooted from the land. form ... d a pole1lliol $OUI'<."C "f 
f""tor of foreign nile there ,",ooki ha,'e b<en int<"!\$< hoo.Iility too;!,,"tt1I the 
commoopropleandthcnllin8gcn1ryandthi:chiefpriest .. '" 
I1Ie M ..... n Jesu. WIS '-ery e<.>ncmICd obooIlhi: wdfare of!he poor d llSSd and much or 
hi. ministry ~ ' ", .. nt brin~in~a1trnlioo to Ihcir SlnIgglcand the role the authorities 
.. MI .... BbtJlttttIlor ."'-Mwo, ~,."'itWJ ~of.Ikri~s-y ofJn_.p.!1 
- .'0(, ..... fJ",Ji"","'.",- ."'-·A I'oI~n1~ofjl,ri· •. ~of.k> ... p,j l """''' M~MoJ 
1""''''y'''''''_ Jo: ... ;'''o.nJ;,ry ...t .... M" ... ~''''R''''''' .... '' 6(>.7(J"(·'''IoJ ... tliN~"''' 
~m. 'J ( t9"~ p"WI: 
In Mark. Jesus' workamongtlx:poor .... ""imf>J<UU'llloeslabli:;!Jing. "" .... oru.:r 
in "hie), all peop le were lreatcd fairly. Jesu~ .... or\; as" hcak.,.""outnxl most fmju<ntly 
among the poor. The people who =<,ivOO healing "'"'' doubly oppressed by the 
est.blishcd-"'X-'ialsy.lom_Theirillncssmadctlx:mtmekanandlheirpowrtyw""as"",,:o 
ufoppre'lSion. Jc""'acti"",, freed thepeopl. from "I'I'n-"5S;on. Th. hcal ingoftl>cirillllL .... 
made them clean and able I<> be ",integrated inl<> the community.'" Jestt5 •• huoatOO for 
""",,"unities, oooperation. sharing and forgh.."...".AII people would be included. the 
,ick coukl be tw;akJ and <Ie",,,", oa,t 001, Thi. new ,"",ial <mkr <h.aJkng<-.l the .-digi"". 
authoriti~., ,i""" it did noI ha," a """" for them. 1<sus soughll<> rnsWl: thai God "'-... 
,.,."." ibk lo.1I pct,plc, not eoofihCd 10 the tcrnpk. and to <lctntx;",ti:a: 1,,,,,,1 .'" Jesu, 
:d"""-,jc<otcdthepoliticsanddominationofcoioniaiism.J .. ,,,;. shownosfoliowingthe 
vi,ionofZe<:hariah in "'hich lcad<rs actcd as they did ina p<riod before basic mi litary 
organization. The ideal lcad<r would be humbl. and a"ailab!c to the pooplc. Mark 
"",,,,.,,,,,thi. 'ision ",r.,'T1 Jcsu.cn", .. the city of Jcrusalem riJing 0 donkey and bei"ll 
wdcom .. -.l by toc pooplc "" • ki"ll (Mar\: 11:1.11). '" J .. """ J",'dopcd • movement that 
"'OS bascdontoc p<a<ticcofliberation_The mo'cmcntJ .. ",fo"",-d was not a ,,,,<M. it 
"'''''._y " fl ifc and tkath with a oo"e for n--sunttlion 
In GaJiiee. he began 10 proclaim lhallhe rnomenl haoiarrin..J1O realize lhe 
and laboriously instru<led them in lhe paradox. applying il 10 e,'ery are. of 
life. He tried debalinS "'ith other rabbi •• only log .. kidedoulof .... "Ct3I 
' yn.lI"gues. Jle kepl on. ilincraling [.k[around theGaJiJean'·illag .... 
heal .... ClI""'ist.andfricndto!hcpOO'_"· 
Acron!ingt" Mart. "hcn J", .... ctu=J Jcru.<aICftl ocdomonstralcd the prineipl .. of iii. 
m,,...,,,,,:nt.resullinginhi.doa1h 
Mart ,hQ",~ k'",,""a l.aJcrofaomall group that .... "" seeking renewal and 
reformation. ksus begins hi,movement ' na'"efY specitic oreaand expand. and ""' .... 
outw.rd to wnlin"" to odvance hi, movo""-"'- J""". ~""ctnually ""'''''' bqond the 
conr.nes of the regioo of Galilee and laloes hi. mo'·.menll0 the Gentil .. in the 
""ii!hOOoting are"". Jesus """-'" to Jerusalem for hi, I' nal ronfronlation ",ilh toc 
,di~iou:. and political authoriti .. who he challenged throughoul his ministry. Mark is 
1l!e relalioo,h ipbtt"..,n J""".and the J.wi.h.utho,itic •• ppc.", in Mark 10 be 
wained.k,,,,r"""''-'P1''',itionfromthes<ribes,,,,ooon,,,,hebegin,hispub li cmirustty. 
l1le exord,m orlhe okmooiac in the Capemaum synago¥"" ",,,,,Iho li",1 aclion that !<"u. 
undcrtook in hi. mini,try and it " .... n.'C ... -<!(] ",itharn .. cm.nt from the people. h "'as oot 
",dl n.:tti,.cJby theKLlthorilN:s. Thoohostililytow./'d,Jesusthalwasd''''eiopingon!he 
pari of the n.:ligious aLlthorilics i. mad< evidont 10 Mark',alidieoce in !he ""COOI1t of !he 
1'0,,,,,,=1 by Ik cizd ,uL The oppo,iti"" in Gal il.., begin. 10 increase throughout the 
cowse of lesti.'!' ministry, 10 the point "ht. .... thl: authoritico conspire againsl him (Mark 
J:6),A.J .. "" faces OflIlO6ilioo, he begi ... l0 will1draw from the crowd. that heau ro.c:t!. 
Hcappointslwcivcdiscipl"" lOacc<>TTlpany him,'" 
Mart represents lhe Jewisll authoritie, as being compri=1 of thret: gIUuJ>'. the 
Ikrodian nobility, lhe scribesalld the aristocracy inkrusalem, EIOCh group "''M0fJ!>0:Se<l 
10 k .... and his movement "wing the course of Marl', nalTa.ive, Jc .... 31", i,,-......:d 
chall<.1lgeslOexhgroopthroughoothi,minisuy,MlICnofthepolilicalpow.Tofthcse 
groups had d""rcas.:d,igaific""tly "ith the pn."ScI'k:<: oftllc R<>man. in the area. '" Mart i. 
cnlicaloftheaUiltorili .. ,and Mart i,verycritical of the t>rutal rcpotalion"fH crodin 
Game<:, 'Ibc story of the """th"f JOM IhI: i1op1i,1 all"", • . 'Iark lOadDOwledgethi, 
IIIrough the<kalh ofthl: lJapIiSl and their role ... Ooospi"'I0'" "';Ih d", !'han ... ",. 10 
destroyJ ....... 
in both rciigious and political 'ph"n. ... , Thcy ac .... political and rcligiowl<:>ppollCntsln 
- It.~.irt. "The tnc""'l'f<l><n>ioo oftOt Dioc iples 'n tll< Morr..,R<d>c'''",.'' p. 4'J.1 
'" M)<'O.Bi..Jmg'Io..'>mng"'~:~Pol"~"...w.g ",u"")S.oryif.H'",,p , 42J 
J ...... Thcy had fonned a uniqLIC posilio" ofp')I'w ba.oo on legaJe'P""rtise 
Apart from !he ehicfpric"", and membcn of !he patrician families, the scribe 
was !he only person "bo could cnler lhe SU(lI'Cmo court, If>< Sanhedrin, 
Whrn a community WlL1i faced wilh a cboice bo:tween • layman and a scribe for 
nominal ion to tbe office of elder to a community, of 'rub "fib< s)'nagogu.,~ or 
ofjuJge, it invariably preferred ti>e scribe, TIti. means thai a IBl'Ke numbcTof 
important pos1< hiili<110hddby p<ic",.and laymcnofh igh rank had in too first 
cenlury A.D .. pa:;scd ""lirely. or pmlominanHy, inlo the hand:! iftl>e scribes, The 
~itionforrni!Sf""",,rsta!USasagcneraltitleofhonoorlounen."Sc""cd 
cxclusi>'clyforscribe .. '" 
Mark iscriticaJ of the scribes beclt""'lhey an: thc Jcvck>per<ofti>e dominant iJoologJ 
M",k places Jesus' tcachings against this ideololl)', Mark attack. the ",»ili"" "ftbe 
scri\",.andplac""lhcm in apooitionofn.'Sf'OI'Sibil ityfor ti>eecooomic expl<>ilalion thai 
"ilh <he lcgitimacy"'lhcp<icsti>o<:>d, which was a commoo disptne in thc first < .... nlury. 
Matk\'iev.-. thep<i","' .. aneconomicc1 ... "bohadgaincdoonlJ'l)l .,flhclcmpleand 
thtr<ofore autho,;tyo,'er the religious life of the p<-"<>pl,,!" The pric"$tsal<ogaioed 
inOucoc<:pOliticaliy""thcRomllR$:.;knowlc-dg<:dthepO';tionof thepricst •. lllepricsls 
wen: ginTl autho,;t)' 0..,'. colonial stru<lures by the Rom."._ Mari <om'C"}. his opinions 
3boutthcJcrusal<-m hie-rar<:hy in hisacoounl of Jesus' Ilial andexec ulion. Mark portrays 
th<m as bcingdisdainfillofthedi.oon1enlmentofthc masses yet in fear of it, They"", 
sho .. n as being manipuJali, .. and in oollaboralion with the Roman represcntll{ive in 
P.lestine. n.. hi-cron;hy i. """"ill to clearly ""~ to pres.""e their O""TI posilion and po"" ... 
whichMnrl<whollyrejCClS:'"' 
M..t was "",cnly critical of the Jcwislt rulingclasscs, he was.l.., "ri.ioal oftht 
presence of 1he Romans in PaI"",ine. A. the exorcism in Capemaum ,,"'as. direc1 
challenge 10 1he Jewish authori~i<: .. the exorcism of the Gcrascne domoni"" was direc1''d 
.. the Rom(ln'_ The domon ofRomAJI mi litary occupation h.u to "" ,ubdued and rcmo.'.'d 
fromthc"", .. lVhiletheimperialreali!yoflheperioowasdofutilelyon iss""forMark. 
thcox"",ism"f t cgion i,ahoul """"than the Romans. 11>cc<>necplofOOminaiiontha! 
v.-"'at ruot in thc politics uf p.kSline inthc r.rncc'fl1uryi.ofprimaryCOtlCem_'"' Jesus 
"""""","on""ampic for the aooicncc ofM..t·. Gospel ofnor,...;olentresistnnce, 11>c 
peaceful movemcnlofJesuswasasclfecli'-e""violenl n:sistan<...,inthcpcrioJ in ",hkh 
M..t composc<J hi. n""pel:"" M..t', (lo,,!'d oddresso. .. cone ..... lhal the "",ia1 
'" co,"roloflll<_"';..;t..,w ' ... _ .. tr<a>uoy.M""'<I<ab"'ilhtbioinbio......,..ofthe_of 
.... pn..ts"'>t ~,..ditt<1«l oowaru.J ..... fon"~;"' ~~ 1111><~ OI"lu-.._pi<oud .. (\lad tie tl· 19) 
,.. M,<ft. BI""'.,<J>.Sl~.\I_ .. A rol~hl R~of,IJ<ri ',.';roryo("", .. _ p. ~2S 
.. ", .... 8i..Ji"l!'M.'"""'I!,.,"" .. ~P"M~R~of,''''i,Slo'''' of"'''"'. p, ·27 
~ My ..... 81""1"1/ 1M Sl""'l/ "'eM: A pol" .... R,oJi"ll oj·,'I.,.,·, .';<"", '1'"",,,,_ p .• J t . ")' .... p>" {III 
"' .. )'""th>t .... '''''''~ ...... ,_I''f ... ;.....,.'''R'''''"'' ;...,..-;.J;..,,(p.~JO) 
inslilulionsoflheda}'.wilhlhei'51riecguidclincs rcgarding puricyanddeb1e{KItributO<110 
soc ial slrali/leation and ",inforced soci'" SCIV'-1:ati"" bdwc-.;n Jc",., and (;,;ncilC$. )csu, ' 
role ... healcrandthcllreodoflifcforoothlewsand<kntile.",..afo","ofdcfiancc. '" 
Mark constructs hi' ""I and hi. portrait o f k . u. to foc,,-, {KI the insti1\rti"n. that 
CharactCri7.<S Pakstinian .. ",ic~y in the first ",-"tLITY. Hc implicitly cri,ici,.':' the social 
pr;>ctiec""th>1concri\luccdCo!hcm",¥inaJ i,.aCionofpropk l'hroughthet"""'hings and 
action> of Jesus, Mark prorootcs a social S}'SIem dUll cmbn>c ... human unity by 
establishing ncw"""""micand .. ,,,ial boundaric-..This begins ",ith thc incl"';"n of the 
poor, ' kk and outcast. It extcnd,w inclt><k Gentil ... 
The Gospel of Mark p<>II"'Y" JC'\I!I as includiog boIh J"" .. and Gentile, ... 
""ipiem. of hi . message. n.. inclu, i"" of,,,:nti!eo i. startling as the interaction of kw. 
wlti<:h Iesus interacl!i ,,;th Gcntiin in the Oo.pd is thcrcfortO significant rhe i"dusiun of 
the Gcntile.cnforc ..... ,'ital di".,nsion of the message of Jesu,; the King<lomofGod is 
inclusi'""ohlipeoplcs.n..undcrlyingthcmcsof thecocountc,,"fJcsu.witbGcnt ilc, i, 
thci,desireforioclusion.For."a'"ple.inthecnrount"'''iththeSy""*,,,"nicianwoman. 
Jesus' inilial ",spom;e is that the child",n mw;l be ftxl first ()"I..-k 1:27), The 
co unt"""&wtI<ntfrum lhe""Ot11anlh,,"evcntheJog,und<rtlle tab lecatlhechild,,,n', 
crum\l<- cxpn:.="' he"! &.in::. in s.tarkly pictun:sq"" language. to pankipote in the 
di'p"nsationthaIJesusbnng, . 
1be """""mer with the Syrop!loenician woman rollo .... '. repon ora disagreement 
between the 1'IIari"""" and Jesus. 00 the i",," "rdefil."'.fu (Mart 7:1-23). Aftcrthe 
''J\WUnI.fwiththePIwiStt$,lc ...... l!oc.intoGcnti1ctcrri'''rywhcrchec''''''''''!c~thc 
Syrophoenicion womonandbcal,atkafman. Mari has fmtl"" dcvelopcd the theme or 
defil.ment by ,h",.inglcsuorngagro in Ixhavimll. """'bing and talking I., (knlik .. that 
"''''' """,ide"'" to he acts of defilement by the religi<> ... a~th<>ritico. 1be cous< of the: 
rnrount .. ,.....,that the:auth<>riticonoticcdth .. """",of the: dis<:ipl .. ate with defilcd. or 
unwasbcd.hand"11leyasl<l,,,,",aOOutthi,andJesus calisthemhyp::>critic. ar.dquotc! 
f1'Qrnl .. ioh.AcoordingtoJerus.defilementi'notClluscdbyoutsid.""""es,\)efilement 
i. the: result OfthiDg. which originate wilhin a pel'SOO. According to Mark. lesu, declarcd 
all food clean (Mark 7: 19).r.d that contr.><!ic!Od Je"';'" food I ...... los,", """""".il 
inlcnti"",tha'comcf"'mwithinapc"",nort:lf1()fCprobkmaticsochascnvy.~itand 
,lander(Mark7:21-2J). 
In thec""",,ofthec,orci<m. JCSllll r=tOV .. thinl!" that would ha,..,been c<>n,ide"'" 
~nc l.an. 1be <kmons ore """""ro from the man. allo"ing him 10 return to hi' communily 
po=sscd by the L..,pon run into the sea and drown. can be seen as • '~n,bol of the 
uncICaJlstateofthe(lcn,ilcsas5eCflfromthcJ>CI>PCCtivcoflhekWll.-1llcrcforc.Jcsu. 
""". in a sens.c. declarcdthe: manc\car1 by f'Cmoving ,he l.egionofdemonsandthe . "'i .... 
- w<f.l kl, ·Th<S<ror>'.U< .. ilo"' ; .. iooin "'.n.;AN""";,·<bpt ........ "r ".n."'~y. th< 
TW<>F«<Iin. A«OIoII .. 0IdE.""" ....... ·p,t6 
The man ",00 hasthc dcmoncasl out mo,..,. around the Decapolis telling otner. about 
",halh.adhappenedt<Jhim(Man.5:20j . • "",ndinglCW$·f"",<,througoouttheorea." The 
exorcismofthcGerasenedemoni..,prepat<sforthcr<:StoftheGentilemi .. ion which 
contin .... in Man. with thcm." .. :tn''''tofJ ...... intothcan:aofTjTO(Man.7;24j 
The Gentiles. then. are panofa .... w dispemation. a ncw IsracL A<part ofthc 
reconstruction ofthc ncw Israel. Je .... chooses 12 di.dple .. AfterJesuo i.rcj«tcd in hi. 
hometown ofNa>.ardh (Man. 6;1-6). lCSll$ scnd. tho discipl .. out on • mi .. ion.11Ie 
diocipl .. are givcn authority to cast out demoruI and teach. Thcmi .. ionofthch.dvc 
altcnthc ovcrall mi .. i""ofl<s .... J ...... ministry became . mi .. ion of restoration ofa 
".wlsrael.insteadofami .. ionofprnoohingand""""rrting a srnallgroupoffollo"",", 
The opposition frornthe Jewisb people, os in Nazareth. and the religi0n5 authoriiXs allow 
lcsus,o",idcnhi. mi .. i"".' " Jcsusta!o: <Sthc mi .. ionhchasswtedamongthcJew;sh 
people outside. to the Oentiles. Thc mi .. ion Jesus embarks """" to the Oentile people is 
sIIu"'T1throughM""'·' ''''''''twal~zation'''runparal lcitothcministryinthcJ ... i>h 
terrilOrie .. Thcgeogmphical movemo-n,as,,-.llasthcexorc;stn5becomeo a mtansof 
,"",ognizing the sbift to the GrntiH: m;ssio!1 
Thcd;""irk .. JoOOlunde~tanJthelh;nll"lhat Jes"" i .JoinH·Ala'K"porI;o"uf 
Matk i. spctlt dealing with thedi""ipl ... nd tlleir lack of undc",1anding .. hich i. on 
impo" 3l1t pan of 1.1"",'. them" of tile mes,ianic ""'''-~ . Following hcal;ngi and ex"",;. m, 
... We"'ld. - n...~n ... H<MiWooI"M.n,AN.m.j.eF ... pbnot .... of""""Gropop/Iy."'" 
r~QI'e«JioIA"""""'''''''''E''''''~ ... ''1' 16 
,. 1t ... ,iII, "rllt tr><OMpf< ...... .., o(,1It Di!l<iIIi« .. tIIt M.,.,.., Rnlactioo,-p. ~.S 
Jesu,"';lIordcrlnepcr«:>n"hohasb.. ... ,,,hcalc.Jlomnainqui<:laoo...lth<c"entsofthc 
h<a1ing.lnlhecaseofexnreismJlJ ...... ...;lIevrnortkrlhedcrnon.bcing.a$touttobc 
,ilC!l1.Thi,ean,,",seeninthe5l<><yofthcexnreisminthe5Y1l.lgogueinClpcmawn.The 
demon identifies J<:I .... as the ~!loly One ofGod~ (MiIlk 1:24). Je ..... rebukes tile demon. 
relling itto ,,",silent. Follo",in¥ thi,>IO<y. Mark 1c1l,1hc",aJ".'1"thatJcsu,h<.ledmanj' 
pcnnit th< demons '0 spcak I:>«:ausc Ihcy kncw him (Mark 1:34).lnthcnanati,·coflhe 
Gcr:.senedemoniac. the firSl exnrei"" ,hat Jesu< pcrform, """"'S Ihe Gcn,iks, 'h<",i.no 
man to .... y behind and lell his friends "how much the I.otd has dooe for you~ (Mark 
S:19j.According1<l Marl;.lhe man proclaim...J through 1he"",.oflh<D"capoli,.OOulllll 
ihat Jesus haddooe for him. Mark maIo:.esilcicachoWC'o'erihat in Je .. ish 'crril<><y Jesus 
"'·antslorcmainhi<ki<.-nanda,-oidlheancn'i""of,lIepublk.Thi. """r<:<:yCXlcndS'olhc 
discip\csaswell un,il Ihe halfway pointoflhe rex' ",hereduringaconversatiOtl,.-i,h Ihe 
Ji..,;ples Jesus &'IU ,h.:m who pcofIle thinl; he i,. Pelcrsa)'!l that lie i.thc """",ialt and 
Jesus orders tha"hcy k""p his iJcntily a"","'" (Mark 8:27-)0). AftC1" ,hi. dc<laraliOll by 
Pc'1CT,thcdisciple'Slillappcar1<lla<k undcrstandingaltou,Jesusand hi,mini,uy. rhe 
Jiscipl"''''''.'''''reofJes .... idenlily ... lhemessia/t.bullheydo IlOl und<.-mand Ihe ""lure 
"fks..s' role os mcs:\ialt. The <ocr<:<:y ,liJ"I"OIInding Jesus os pn:scnted 'uthedi""il'k .. i, 
d ilfc",nlfromlhcsccr<:<:ylllali, d ... manJedoflhcpropleJ~.,u'tcachesand"'-.. I,. 1tisnol 
a JI""""""ntsectct'" Ihc •• ,c"" tha! the discipl .. "'" aware of ",iii he wid '0 ,he public 
al some poi",. FolJo"ing M"",', accoont of the tran,ligurmion. Jesus instructs !he 
discipl .. "oowilnesscd il !hallheymuslnol'dI3l1~·Qnc"hallheyllad 'lCCn unti l"aJ\.,. 
!he Son of Man IIad ri "", fromlhedead"(Mork9:9).11Iesecrc!rt:gtmlingJesus·iderttily 
can he",·w.k-d following the re.urre<tion. 
llw::inabilityof!lH:Jis<ipic.wwKk'"'tandJ .. ""bof""'''''ter'.<leclarationof!he 
t .... idcntilyofJesusis boslseen in Mork's trca!m<nlof!he narnu;WlI that im-olw bread 
lkdiscipksb.,kofW>dcTstandingin !heconvCJ!la!ion thaI i. n:oorded by Mark in IOihich 
!he f=ling mimel .. are mentioned i. oJso used by Mork 10 ;Jo.,w!hal k,,,-, "' ... the Snoad 
of Life forlhe k""and Genliles. In Mart 8:14·21. thediocipiesare ... <>nicd thai thty 
have no bread. J<"Sus questions them aboul the bread and the feeding mimel .. thaI 
occurred among the Jews and Genlil ... Th. Jiscipi<s do no! LUkle"land "aboul!he 
lo,,,,,,,_M The i"""" is not thai the di""iple, had no bITad_ The i"""" that Mark i. 
hi!;hlighting forhi.readersisthallhediscipies''''.·'''wi!hJ ....... woo is !he bread of Ii fe 
of oJl f".'<>I'Ie. both Jew, and Gentile,. Thi. wM the W>dcrlying """""'8c of the f .... -ding 
mimel ... J ..... as !he [}read of Life ..,,,-eo "" a symbol of the unity of all poople. 
!lCwso<ioJonIerlhal isthebftsi,ofJesu.'o,'erall"""""i!". FolI,,"ingthi ••• ;eooot.Mark 
"'ow. tha!(he Ji""ipbboginlograJuaJlyut><lcrstandand.reifl<ludcdin the messianic 
1l."~ ... · r"'I""" ... p.<I>en,,,,",,f("'j)i"';Pl<$i"Il><M"'""Rrdo<>ioo.··p.m 
" WomrtK<lb<t.M",I',S<vry<{J"",(FMre»l'r .. " I'11 ,iod<lpIIia. 197'I)'p,m. 
"""n.~.'" The fi"t half of Marl', text de.1 with tfle quo.'Stion of .... t.o J ..... is. as tbe 
di..,iplcs try to undcrnand. "i1ll the ",,-,w~, being $hoI"" through the teach ing' and 
actionsoflcsus that end, ,,'ith thc ""'d.'I:00 .... ing lhat JCSU$ i,t!Jc An.'ad of Lifc (",Ule 
Jc .... ~ar.d Gentil .. """n if1llo:disciples 00 001 undetsland lh;s! " 
l'hedi"';plcsbecome insiders as 1heGospel proW ....... The disciplc'S ""'IITa(l.J 
w. They ""CIuuall~ fig"", .... 1 the secret of J ....... identity. but fail '0 undcrscand his 
desiiny.l'heylrywundc"tandv.-hyJ""""USC>l'I""blc.inMark4:10-12.Jc"", ... po<><b 
by tclling thcm tocyarc insidcTS,and should unJorstand what is hcing oonc and "hati . to 
oorne. tlIooeontheootsid"ne.:dperabl .. !Obe.bletounderstand .... twnJes"" i.ooing: 
"To you has tx.",,, giI'Cnlhcse<:Mof1be Kingdom of God. but to the 
outsidersevery1lting i.inparabl .. "(Mar\ 4:11)-'" 
IhcCTOWd. wllo come W hear Jesus 1Cach. Mar\< may bc U!Unllihi.disiinction to spcak 10 
tfle""""-" . R,adc,,caniclrnufy w;ththedis< iplc. os ttx.-y.lixc1hedis<ipk""-,"c;H'hc 
explanation of the parables. The l itc~ de\'ice of the incompre!tension ofihe dis< ipk' i. 
lb~';,,- "Tho In<OfIlj>f<"""""" of tho ,,;,,, iple< ;."" M .. ", .. R<da<t",,-" p. 491 
"' Il,,,b •. ---rhoI,,,,,,,,,ptth<M;""ofllKU;,,,;Ple<in""'M_RodocI",,,-"p496. 
, ;< 1f. """.wn .. ,,,,,,onprdI<a,;""of"" t:mc;Ple<in""M"" .. ~odocIiooo."p'96. 
called upo<l 10 Wklers!and. The incompreh.:nsion oflhe disciples isa ....... fuJ !<J<)I for M.rt 
.. il a1luw. him 10 Mate whal il is 1ha1 J"",. wao doing. $L .... kinll a""w order based on !he 
unilyofall people. Mark'. new sclleme inU'Oducc. a """iol on\erlhat i,a ""."",," of 
lradilional nILJ<$andjL>dllc'fIlcnto.'''111e tnldilional way. Icad 10 !he exclusioo and 
matginaJi:l8lion"fmanYJl"'lple,"'hilethenew~way"""kotoendlhisby 
l il>:rating those who suffer e.~dusion and m"'llinali"'tioo, Thi. i. "hy !he ac1ii1n. of 
bread oflif. for Jew.and 1A'1lliies i. so importanl 10 Mark's Gospel 
"Donoltorm<nt me ... )'-lynameisLc]!ion" !he G"nl":nc dcTflOlliacdeclarcs. In 
other wOl'lJs: "This is ,,110 I an," litis i. whal l..--n. A man p<:>5/ieSIied by the legion. A 
man PI' ••• :.scd hy!he polluting PoWI'''' of the land. ,n i am anou«as!. Leave me 010 ... 
Do not challenge the .. Powen," 
llLJI Jes""doc.,. nol lcave him alone, I!c 00es challenge the Po-..cn. and he he.l. 
him. Ihat is. makes him whole ("'-Wo), The legi"" i. cas! out "fhim. symbolically driven 
intuihcsc •. lkGcras<.-nc<k",o.,iac i. 00 iongereslrnnsed from hi. fc llowhwnan 
bcin~ 
rhcsymholismisufIII1istakable.'" n.e" .. "",i<m'arc a sign of the coming oflht 
Ki ngdom when the Powe", whi ch di>ide and oppn"Ss and "'i ll bo o' .. rcome. Mon ......... 
3!l Jesus casl, out demon. bolh in • '~'nagog"" and in a p>lIutcd lV",-.yaro in a Genlile 
",~on, il i. cle., thai his mi" i"" i. Tor all of the marginali""". bo!lx')' lcworGcntil. 
h h3!l been said ofth<: Gospe] ofluhn U\Ol illl SIOfy i. !O rich thai il i. like a pool in 
which a child can play and an ~I<-p/lanl can .wim. II has almost endless interprt1llu.,. 
po:.>$Oibil ili"",FurmuchofilShiSlorythtGosptlofMork has been regarded ... an anicss, 
if faithful, story of J<"SUS, In "",,,,,I times. oo"''''~r, il has come 10 bo "",ognized thai 
allhoogll Mart is "" stylist, being the mosl grnmmalically imperfec\ ofall of the {josptl .. 
he. 100, h .. cTOatcd a """",iw for·· 10 comi""" with the image _ children and elcphams. 
Mark is a ",,,ndetfuJ story lcllcrand hi. oamIlive is complex andsophisticalcd. '" 
Noth ing illuSlrates Mark's namtlh'c pro",c", bctter than the story of the GrnI"." .. 
dcmoniao:. The story may bo read on many level!. On the ,implest level il is the story of 
moe" aboul the """ial. rcligiQus and ~ilkal condiliom .. fthe ti"", and the In .. 
• ignifl<aIICe of Jesus' mission. 
I1Ic ha,'c"""" in chap\cr one Ilow, in theoncienl world uf PolcsIine, p>lit;.;. and 
'" Tn.,H''''''''II","=ha"" b«"'~"pIat1.,_ for ........ of"'" ...... ··1-<11;.,..· H, ......... ~ " '" 
•• """4'< " .... ioo (ai.in&."""'b<t;,,<I<Odof."""").!l«ond, ..... ici .... i< ...... «p<n.oc. 
in'ol .... . I.qioo"hi<~I ...... tho"". lIf""' .... ~_~ rbinl,it i .... i<..,."' ulti,..._I ..... 
("" . .... ",."y"I.""' ..... "'of .. I-<'''''· _ bO)'ooo ...... <.tplanalioo<. 
"' Se<"'''''''''"M''''""''''JMli<enp<l ... ...,''''". ,\ b l .-J I.I'''"''':N ... ~~''"Bi!J''wl,<;luJ;.' 
(Plli lod< l p/lia; f"""",_~!OOI1 
religionw .... inextric.blyboondtogc-thcr. l'IlC Hrcal mcnl of lIorsley'. "orI; iSlhall>e 
.how.how,toruliyappn"ialcli>odimensionsof Mark's Slory.onehaslo~i""'lhat 
Soch a rcaliztllion ll1",w, inln moch Ma<i<er relief the true sigoificance "fthe m;.,i<>n ° f
Je,us, JesU'lchallcnge"i>ol'olili.;aland""",ial"l'\krofthedayin.ra<iicalmanncr. Hi. 
l>ealinll". panicularly his exorcisms, are an inlcgral J>3lI ofthal chalkose. 
PauIHolirnOOch',.ludyofc,or";smsromplcmentslhal"flloo;lcybydrnwinl!oul 
the full social and cullura! sill"ificantt "fdemonic".,....ssion at the time of Jesus. 
]).:",,,n f"»S<'S.·",:d p'-~'I'lc _. demoni""" - were not simply "mentally ill- people. 1l>I:ir 
I:o:!taviour<:mbodicd. wbole spe<:UUmofinnLICrICes and fort:<)$. Demonioc.embodicd 
wilhin li>omsclv,", lhe cultural. politic.1 ond reliJ!ious loruions anJ coonicl. "flhe Ii"", 
Uy l>ealinH demoniacs kSU'l WlIS noImc",ly CkrriOI! an ir>divit!ual ofmeotal illness. lie 
wasma\;inga;tal<nk:ntaboulthe"",ic'1ywhichhadprodUC<.'<.isuchindi"iJuab. Afrcrhe 
had cured the Gtrascroe demooiac J ...... imtruc:l<J him lo be\:""", "lICe again. 
fll1l<tioninl!TJ'k.",b.:roflhcmmmunity (Mark 5:19), Ilydoingsohewasbrcaliingdown 
barriers <>n a very basic le>'d. forJosus. pwpk: on the l1IlUJIi", _ such as the <lemon 
possesse<i •• ",<=nulongcrtobcn:ganlcdasou"'''s'' 
Rc"llC(jimn!·."'mk3dd"' ..... II>eI"y<:hologyoftheOO!casI.Sjlttif"'allythc onc 
fig=. Thc",-"aP'-"soa!bccome,thcooc"hoi.tobiameforreligiousandpoli!icaldiscorJ 
.nd as '''''h unities P"OPle "I>-'in.<.l him (or "'-'rl. l.lc-moni"", ntleo lunctio""J (IS 
scapegoat •. Wh.nJesu.beal'ademoni"".!be ... f<> .... hci.sayinglhallhcsocial<>rder 
occl,tohechanged",lhalitiocludcs.ralberthanexcl\Xb.,uehmarginaiizcdpropk 
OnJ)"whcnli>eproblcrn.ufoocicly"'coddrcsscdonarnuchdceperl"vel w illilfunclion 
as GOO will. il. The Kingdom iDeI"""" eve,yone. J""ticc. "ompassion and mete)' are the 
pillars of the Kingdom. Exclusion. bl..,," and per=ution arc anal).,."m. to il 
One of !be greaI contributions of biblical criticism i. to see I"xl • .., "",iai 
prod"" ... ". Hiblicai""'''"",aproductoflheirtime. Theauthotsoflbebiblicaltcxt,,.,.... 
human beiogs bow>d by hisrorical fore .. and cin::urnstarrtts. Thcir writings embody • 
lat"'toont"",ll'which. "benc,ploml. ",,·cab. , .• " unconscious terrain ofoonHkling 
psy.:hicfo", .. ari.ingoutoflbeh."mporaldynarnic:s<>fhistory. n.. work of Rollin. i. 
important in e.plo<ing Ihi. insight. lie olen. us to the f8Ct \hal our own pl""""""'t in !be 
hi.torical oontinuum molds 1'10", we vicw!he inlcqm;,ive proc .... In. post·Freudian and 
post-Jungian world ",,,...., well positionctJ to .,'" d<ment. in !be text thaI ""-"n.." no' 
apparent to pte>"ious g"",-"11IIio".. A. Rolli". poo..~ically pul. it, meaning i ... vealed in a 
":opc<tnrm ofarti"ic, moral. IilUrgical.J.o< triMI, social,s pirit uai,,,"</culturat expressions 
designe<il0speai<toand forlbe full apIitud< oflhe souL"'" 
Mark', "Of)' of ,he (k""""", demoni8C i ... ,""n, in and of itself, "SIor)I richly 
eV<>Cati"cand rq>1",. with meaning. A,a "ory whiclr stand. by illiclfi, rnay take its 
'. ~~Tt'.':!.~~~=. I.Jb<.",,,,,,~u_n..CIwolI,,,,,"<fI.ihorat.,,,~ 
DO "~s;lP"oo>dr....ct.O(~,,ho"'.,.,..,mOoalIY<"I'"""lrh<_","o(_"""monif<:o,ont< .. , 
botIIln_ondln"""'l'daYI;r._Sttn..""'i<: ..... ~~.«(Sig .. ...Jr"""(P'Y<~~uf 
.~:"'''i~~~~~I''''I''''''''ofl- ~Thm!O""rib"'im'''' 'Iw~ <f.'i<xi(~'.wY'''k 
.. ~()/ I; "'.&..I"""~·Iw,n.rB.hI ... P~"'"'P"."....,...p.'7. 
place .klngside the great 51oriesofthe bible. But it i, aloo par! "f a IlIIJ!<T , t0'Y. ·m.; 
G",atc51 St<:>ry livor Told. "" one film maker put it.'" lhe m<><y of Jesu<. As ... .., Mve 
...... "1l.Mar\·. 't<)'YofJc""'i.""simplenarrnli~ •. h has a highly compl"" ,tructurcand i. 
multivalC111. The talc of the Gt:ra.'I<fIC demoniac funclion. within thaI 5(01)" lIS a 
herrn<cneutical ley which UlIlocl. the d<xpc-r meaniogofthe narrntiw 
We M"e """". in oor anaIysi. o( lhe SllUClure of Mart.. ho ... he inlcgrala two 
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uncleanopiril" 
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